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GUIDE RALLY TODAY AT WINFIELD
the
.‘■fftiwr <d the ia>
TO IIO N 'm  •( I* I
Akerley t;f D.uim<*utb. N b .
OS' wa' r b ' i t r i l  s'i'esitU'ti' <•' 
t  iJfUitiiiin I ' a e f
end M un lc lps litif* . vinh u tU f di»cuy
l l ie  federauoii. n.ecung in vensian drew la
annual c tm le ifnc f, jt»5„»ed •  
rew jlutioo a tk inx Ciown 
atlorxs to pay xranls m heu i4 
fu ll municipal ust-s. Present ^
legulaUoD re<iuire» government 
enterpnaes to pav a varying 
j>erctnta*e of rnunici}>al taves.
The federal t;uvetnnnrst wtU 
alwJ l'« asked to furiher stmr.i- 
l i t e  aecondarv indi.siry ijccaute 
U IS n o t  ’ ’expandmg suffs- Next year’s conference w iil be
c icn tlv .”  The resolution stated held m Hegma.
VI',; that ji. 4‘,.tHiaiy
the ‘̂ConaMs) .
Ik>*'' u:'Oi'.*tKisi^ were pas't'd 
ion as the con- 
a tl«?e.
As w til as Uie prcsHledl. nine 
vue-p ies iden li were elected to 
federaUon’ s executive com­
mittee InciuditJg Mayor Ik th  
WwkI of New We itriiinster,
B-C-. Alderman A. C. M ctlt'cun. 
iu linonton: Ma>ur H arry  N uh- 
oI',(>n. E s t c V a n. Sa K.; ..r.d
Mayor Stephen Juba. Winniyci;,
Making fm iil p r t5'aralu>ns 
for ( lu l  Guide ra lly  irxlay at 
W infield’s George tJ lio t 
ior-senior -econdary scIkk)!. 
lUe I left to t ig h t' th iette G raf, 
I ’ u tliiiiii;  Mrs. A. F. G. Drake. 
Noi-.ii (jK.iuagan d n i-m n  com- 
itu --ii.nc r; Daiiene Hartm an, 
Uulland and Mrs. J. D. Mon-
teith, Kelowna, in charge of 
the program. Almost 5od 
goidea, land and .sea langets 
are taking |>arl in the ra lly . 
Ofienlng the i>rogr*m was a 
march past w ith the salute 
I'cing taken by Mrs. Drake. 
Guide* from  five d is tric t* are
partic»i>sling from  ReveGtoke. 
Salmon Arm , Vernon and two 
Keiowna tUstiictr. Ineludnl 
in tlie day'.v act»\Uic& «ie du- 
cusikai peiuxG luut games, 
foliow ixi b.s' t'am p firf s-inging, 
w ith Mrs. J. S Bcsmett. music 
ad iiso r for the d ivb ion, in 
charge.—iCourier I’ hotoi
Columbia Dam Talks Start; 
BC-Federal Solution First
Teamsters Union Re-elects 
Man On Trial For Extortion
o r r . \ \V A  'C l’ i —Prime Mih- proachcd. infonnants tay. .gc.'tcd certain ^ ’chrifica tions 
m i'tc f  Pearson and Prem ier Differences in aHrroaeh l>e- and ndjustments" in the d ra ft 
i lk i i i ie i t  of Bn ibU  Columbia vween the L iberal government t ic a ty . winch Pre-ident Kcn-
! fucc each other Monday in a and the previous Progressive nciiy is eon’-idenng. T lic next ^
!new e ifo rl to settle' the Colum- Conservative government are. sle(»—beginning Monday — w ill ‘1*;̂ ’ ’ '̂̂ ' > . i ,v .
Ib ia  i k e r  hvdro and flood-con-!evident. , be f irm  agreement w ith  B.C. on;e^iiy he invoKcd the name of
tro l development. ! The Conservatives signed the jw ha t is to be so'oghl by Caa-.'F<^?iis-
! More meetings are anticipated d ra ft treaty w ith Washingtonsad^.
—over a ircriod of some weeks early in  1D6I and the United
VATICAN c m  (A P I-Text 
• I  a \  a ika a  rads* eeamiiuti- 
«ac at T:3V p.m. K«oie lime 
•B aUiag P*pe Jwhja:
Tim sitiu tittB  reraaiBs sta- 
tiwiBary exeept fur a fiinhee 
Imcrease ia Ure tempcratiire »f 
the BtKiiMt pMtiettt. Tine e ritis  
t» e««»i»tettUy at wwih. .% tM - 
ther weaheirtBg * f the p*St'h.i« 
iaenlty ha* hee* Bwted. N« 
faeveail |*  pi»«ai.hle.
VATICAN c m ’ ■AP— Pvpe 
J tiia  X X l l l  back aas
larth  be tween cvn.a arid t'csti- 
scco-ii.neis today, slowly Ixit 
jlesd ily  .-inking toward dcatn,
” 1 hate l,*et:n atde to follow 
I die course of aiy deatli step by 
j step," he toM a i.aelate in  h] 
ilWffKd of lucid ity. "Now  1 am; 
going sweetly toward the end," 
Vatican radio told how cio-e: 
the Popie was l.;i rSeatJi I t  ra id :; 
;"Shtirt i l l  a nuuu'ie . he Ci.sdd 
,W  expected fa die at any mo- 
ment,"
III-  wa- a dc'C'Ciotc :tiii,o»-c 
ag iiiii-t till' u ii-luuglit of a riorn- 
ach tuiiu-u’, tiemorrhages and 
, l*Cl ltt,!nill:.
He regained con-ciou.-iie-s at 
least three tiiu rs  'oxtay.
Hut Vatican la itio  sind he 
■■lemauied on the ihresliliold i f  
this life and the next,"
POPE SERENE
I ’ l elutes who c.mu- a'A uy 
from his bed-ide in the iiyvi 
toltc )>alace said he w.j . •■ererie 
de,s|>ite the j am that wracked 
his lx;>d>.
■'(Vc arc ju ffc im g , but s .ffc r- 
ing wit.h lore, 
him as
ik ,!:k f were adi.i.biiistc’rtid IXx’- 
= lors a ll but iosf iK-kpe el krei> 
itig huii a li\e  au-.'ther nay, bat 
they worked fe'»eiishiy at his 
bexiside.
T i.t I* o y € s ei:ox«rtid t^on- 
- i i 'A i i i i i i t i i  biiefl.v at k a s l tw ite
la tiie aftersiOco ftad was r* -
j,»fted iuv.d eiiough to fcleis 
those ot his bed.-ide once agam 
and to tcJ them that he re ­
garded his life  as a savrifsre
to his gviais — C hiis liaa  tUiity 
arid workt i.-eace.
Pope Did What He Felt Right 
Says Boston Cardinal Cushing
BDSTG.N (AP> -  J , i ia
did what h# thsKight iftim id  be 
ikioe "even when n tio ia ted  tdii 
tratlitktB* that hav'e tieea
sbarakmed fentwrre* ago," Itk h -  
»rd Cardinal Cashing said FM-
d a y  rught
l l i c  Ik iiton  archbishop, sjieak- 
ii'ig at it meetiiig, sasd the iM,«n- 
t if f  ’ ■acctt!!;pli*he<t a great deal 
ift a xtiOtt tune.'*
" I  don't think we’ll r i e f  see 
hi- like if the !x)id  calls h iiu ,"  
th? la id m a l added,
D i-c iibm g  Pt'p«‘ John a i m 
"Isuikier of bndgi-s" among a ll 
faiths, th«‘ cardiiHd said such 
lorward-lo'ikiiig progintns are 
imiH-iHtive L>ec.ause ‘ 'you can’ t 
UM* the methods of the 16th, 
nth. ISih or even 19th century 
to liM-wiT 2uth-cefitury prob- 
le iiis .”
-Noiing that .a n ia jo rity  of the 
rcligi'ju,', within the church live 
in a tradition.il atti.osphere, the 
cardinal .said:
■‘Let's (men uj) the wuidow 
and let a ir uito the Catholic 
x iilica ii^ radio Church. L i’ t tlie world sec the 
iiVim,;, lU'SKtat- beauty and glory of the church
it
NEW ARK. N.2. (A P I — An­
thony 'Tony Pro) Provenrano. 
now on t r i a l  on extortion 
charges, mUd his opfiosition 
"o u t o f order" time and again ended in May. He said elections 
F riday night and was unani- had to be held Friday night. 
niouGy re-electM president of: He ruled Lls.s’ motion to iKist- 
the New Jeriev Tcamsler.s Joint )x»ne the election out of order 
Council 73 j every time Lls,s made i t  and
P ro v e n z a n o . 46. wa.s r e - e le c te d ! 'h r e a te n e d  to  e je c t  him from
by voice vote to the p re s id e ncy !'"*  meeting.
for four more years. He is n| OVERRULES O’THERS
gcxxl ftjcnd  Id.s.s was joined by three other
national Prc.sldcnt James II. r.stlmated 225
llo ffn .
before a united Canadian a l-j States Congress gave Sfxtcdy
ehalrmaiY cxcent during th e  btude has been worked o u t.fo r i approval but fcderal-B.C. di.s-
nominatlnn.s. ruled that offieers P f  ® t  ^ ' o D  ̂ reciprocal Ca-
could onlv hold office for fo u r . O nlr then is it  hkely' thatjnad ian  “ ction
year- and that the four yoars the United Statca^ w ill be ai>| '
This w ill be set out in  w riting.
Biculturalism Main Topic 
In New Session Of House
consciou.sne.ss.
Between 8 a.m. and 3:40 p.m.
OTTAWA (CPt—One of the 
favorite topics of Comnion.s dc- 
who attended the meeting, bate in tiie young sc.ssion has
Oi)iK>.sition to tlie election WHsl\Mien they made the riim e mo- been the need lor b ilingualism
led liy M ilton J. Hiss. pre.«-ident^ tion Hiss did. they were n iled |and  bieulturnli.sm and a r.iir- 
of IxH-nl 478 of Newark. He an-io iit of order or overruled. , pdNlngly large number of MP.s 
nounced he would try  to block When the voice vote for presi- have shown their concern i.s n
the election on ground.s that it dent was held no vote agaln.st
ihould  not be held until August. Provenzano. who had no oppo-
bition candidate, could Iw heard.
Provenzano get.s $6.(K)0 n year 
ns pre.sldent of the council. $12,-
Provenzano. who acted as
India Seeks 
Bombers
000 a year n* an international 
Teamsters Union vice - presi­
dent. and $19..700 as t'rcsidcnt 
of I/)ca l .760. one of the three 
largest Teamsters locals In the 
United States.
Provenzano 1» on tria l in fcd-
i m ’ DON ineuterst _  In d ia '‘'ra l J "
Is -eeking IxunlHrs from the , * j •
United St.(te< and B rita in
j ia i t  of requested arms aid fo r ' h i . l ie  .
defence a g a i n s t  GommunlM ^
C’htna, a toi) Indian ih'fence of-l agents
flc in l said I'xiay. I
T, T. Krlshnjimaeharl, India's| 
economic and defence co-ordln-i 
iitlon mlnl.ster, made the »tale-|
real one by siK'aklng in Ixrth 
English and French.
A study of the Commons rec­
ord shows that about one-third 
of the 90 speakers In the eight- 
day throne speech debate made 
at least a lew rcmark.s in a 
second language.
Mo.st of tlie 23 French-speak- 
inc. memixus in the debate 
six)ko partly in English—a not 
unusual liappenlng.
More reinaikable was the fact, ing against s in ." What wn.s 
that 10 Engll.sh-spcaking MPs needed was French-lnngunge in-
Tlie pon tiffs  pcriod.« of un-' 
consciousness began F r i d a y ,  
night. I
FIGHTING BEGINS i E arly  Saturday morning he!
The Conservative - Bennett had a long t>en(xi of constlou.s-i
fighting started ju.st licfore the ness during which he ble-sed
Now the Lilrerals have sug- dra ft document was signed in hi.s relatives — throe brother.-'
----------------------------------------------- 1 Washington. The laberal- arc, and a si.ster—and the grieving;
adamant on wanting everything; prelates in his sickroom, 
f irm ly  settled this time iKdorc jjp  slipped in and out of un- 
they talk to the U.S. again.
The jiackagc w ill Ik; pre 
seated to rn r lia m cn t. where 
scrutiny by the Commons ex 
ternal a ffa irs committee is ex-, 
m ctcd to take some time. |
accent the changes advocated’ '^^en the ra tified  proiios.als'
b ro u e b e c  ^  Wa.shington fo ri
'O tlie r English-.spcaking m e m - ; n e c e s s a r y .  >
bcrs who made use of French This timetable gives am ple,
were Gordon Aiken (PC—Parry opix irtun ity for fu rtiie r delays.;
Sound-Muskokai, M ilton K l e i n ; Change in the treaty itself may,
'l^ M o n tre a l C artier), J. J . l 'x t  ' " ‘nor hut there could be 
Green (L  — Renfrew South).'K"mo substantial revi.sion rlono; _
James Brown ( l/~ B ra n tfo rd '.  through n separate jirolocol at-i ROME (A P i—Dr. Sergio do
John MuUally (I. Kings) F rcd |tac lux i to the treaty. This (ioc-jCarvalho, n Cleveland scienti.sl
T. Arm.strong (L  — Shelburne-, woul d also recpiire con-; who hcad.s cancer research for 
Ynrmouth-Clare), Gerald Regan!Rci’ ssionnl and parliam cn la ry |tlie  Riuid Development Coipoi- 
iL  — H a lifa x '. Robert Tcm iile Ira tificn tion , ' alion. a rr lv id  by plane today.
( Ir- lliiH tln g s  South', and M urdo' 'Ihe ('o ium l)ia I'rojcet envis-; re|K»rlediy with an nnti-eaneer
M nrtin  iNDP—Tim m ins '. lUge.s three slorage (hum! Iniserum  for Pope Jolm.
10,000 People
Die in Cyclone
CHITTAGONG. P a k i s t a n i  Ing out re lie f work and arm y
(Heuter.s* — More than 10,000i medic.s are ndmini.sterlng mass
 ̂ the Pope was uncon.sciou.s. bxv- I'cr.sons were killed by a cyclone’ inoculations agnln.st epidemics.
■ gen was adm in is te i« l. His te iii- ; 'h a t swept Ea.xt Pakistan this A ll the standing rice crop In
perature ro.sc. Injections of p a in " ’ ‘' ' ‘*<* Ivducation M inister Fazlul, tlie  area w a s reiKirted de-
; Qunder Chowdhury .said tCKlay ; .strnyed, Atvait S.tXX) small boal.x
after a three-hour air and road; were re|X)i ted sunk.
tour of the di.saster area. Complete reixirl.s wore s till
The m inisler said tota l dam-{ larking from the th ickly txiriu-
age causi'd by the cyclone w a.S i|„trd  offshore islands.' where
10 to 20 times tlia t of a 1901, thou-ands of hoires were be-
cyclorie In the same area. | lieved damagi'd.
T ie  evclone. iiccompanied by! , u ,
tidid waves li.ul winds gustlng ” T  •«*'!'•e r.il il l iKiit.s and shipping said
I Chittagong (x irt .suffered "con- 
j .siderable damage."
I Four ocean-going vessels were 
driven agrou id during Ihe cy­
clone. tliree liuge cranes toppled
U.S. Scientist 
Visits Pope
M r. Greene summed up many jfhuiadn costing aVioul $3.70.000,- 
.speeches when ho remnrked| •••••b 
that urging billngunllsm  wns 
about »s c lfec live  os "Ihundcr-
ineiU in
n  pres.s
FBI agents are Inve.sllgating 
the slaying of Teamster union 
shop Htewaid W nl' >r Glockner, 
27, who was shot to death May 
24 as he left libs home in Ho- 
iK iken . Glockner wns a truck
Dorn Tran.sporlation 
and wii" a shop steward of 
Local .760. He wns n 
veii/nno.
foe of Pro-1
reply to a ‘ l»“ ’ s '‘‘ " '  'i t  j,,,,,^,^^' 
conference here after 
two days of high - level talks 
w ith  n i i t i ’ ii officials on Indinii 
defence needs.
He said if the Chinese again' 
att.tck India, his country would 
ii(»t iHtmb Chinese cilic.s. Iiut 
would use the bombc-rs to cut'
Chinese llne.x of communication! 
to the front. j
He described hi.* Ixindon talks 
a.s "sa tis factory." '
Hefoie coming to B rita in .! VAN NUYS, Calif, (A P )-T o
Krlshnam achnil h a d  s im ilar j gel the 40-fool top stage of the
talks w ith defence o ffic ia ls In Saturn rocket from  Its Cnlifor-
Canadn. tlie United States, Alis- nia factory to Ca|K' Ciinavernl
switched to French at lea.sl once 
while they sinikc.
lan Wat.son ' Ir—Chateauguay- 
Huiitington - Lapra irie t caut­
ioned French - .speaking Ciinn- 
dian.s that active b ilingualism  
and biculturali.sm is a new con­
cept in Western Canada and II 
would not help matters to issue of French 
ultimatums. P u b l i c  opinion they would
ruction in the elementary 
.schoobs of English Canada that 
would stress ora l French in­
stead of o b s c u r e  grammar 
rules.
Once Engllsh-ai>cnklng Cana­
dians had a working knowledge 
of French and an understanding 
Canadian culture, 
readily accept de-




tia lla  and New '/.cnland.
Thresher Wreck 
"Not Identified"
W ASIIIKGIMN (AP) - T ie  
U .S Navy aid IihIuv that 
wii'ck.p'.e w liiih  U pieviouslv 
lK«ttev«l a* that of the fmriken 
n u c l e a r  -u l'm ariiie  ’'llnes- 
hei U"W cann'it l>e "deflm tclv 
identified" .e tliat of tile i ll||t 
loxt With l-tJ t*tvU(
,\ii aniu'uncemeni said liia l a 
‘ 'U(..|,ii(,(ii aiuM,', l>" of picture'.
I ,1 o I"  u iideiw .der ( ameras 
I'a; "ta iled  to confltau" 
me iK'tlef itia i tiiev -tiowrd ttiej 
.i.iken l l in - l le l ,  down in 8,4UU| 
|,';'t o( watei, 220 m llrs  ea.it of;
ues Were tilkeil 
iich  VC"el Conrad
by
I I I  f  i r r u t  sn
Evlnioatoa  ...............  31
takes tiiree weeks liy liiirge.
Joim Conroy thought of a bet­
ter wav - fly  It.
At the risk of tlie $I ,()09.0fl(» it 
CO,St. Conroy and his Aero 
.Spuccllncs InilU a plane which 
could do it.
It wiis nicknamed the Preg­
nant Guppy iK'cau.sc of Its swol­
len mid-section. Conroy t(«ik an 
old Hoeing Struto C ru la r . a l­
most (iouliled tlie size of It.s mid- 
.'.ection, and hinged it in Ihe 
middle so the IH-fiwd duimetei 
Saturn could be fllt is l Inside.
" I 'r iv . ite  c ii) iltiii was Inveded 
in Ihe ntinilane on n gamlde. ' 
iiid Coiviii). "W e knew only 
tlicre was a tremendous need 
for sucii a plane, Imt had no as- 
Mirancex of a coutritet."
T ie  guintile paid off b 'lid  ay 
'Ihe N idlonid Aeronautics and 
Si'.ice A dm lnc irn tion  awarded 
Conrov's f l im  a 1191.8.70 con­
tract to fly  the Douglas S-IV 
Satuin stiig i’ fron i Callfiirn ia  to 
I 'lo lld li 'the P ip  Will t.ike I ’.’
JC tlie I'lg IW'llled oliUU' I'll- (•
!'■• I I’Ui't ,'d ,\.i,it(o iL  ,\gcm,' 
jctlUtiCBtlOR test*.
Two Die In Kamloops Fire
KAMLOOPS (CP)—Sandra Seymour, 14. and an unidenti­
fied man died early IrMlay In a fire  that gutted a four-rrxnii 
houne on the KnmloojiH Indian reaervc. The child's father, 
mother and five other children cscniicd.
Ben Hogan Returns To Tourney
RYE, N.Y. (A P )—Ben Hogan, out of tournHuicnt com­
petition for more than a year, announced Satvirday he w ill 
compete in the $100,(8)0 Thunderbird Classic Invitational 
golf lournnment June 13-lfl.
Child Killed In Fall Off Cliff
KAMLOOPS (C P )-D e re k  WnllBce, 9, died Friday when 
he fell 1.70 feet over a rock c lif f  at Peterson Creek here, 
police Kidd the child was playing w ith other children when 
tho accident happened..
Lightning Kills Ball Umpire
Sa»k, (QP)—A 13 j'6«i'*«ld jgradc 
by lightning F riday while acting a 
h ig li NcluKil boflhull game.
i
Mob Violence Flares In Guiana
GEORGETOWN. Britl.Hh Guiana (AP) -  A wild mob 
swaHiiwd down on East Indiana and beat them ui> early 
tiKtay ns racial violence continued In this B rltia li colony on 
tiie norlhern coipit of South America.
WANTS GOOD PRICE
Tire L ibera ls are not 0 )>iKiscd 
to the sale of power owing to 
B.C. from the U.S. This would 
be linym ent for tiio g ieatcr hy­
dro production made ixis.-ditie 
downstream through t^anadlan 
control of the Columbia's sea­
s o n  a I fluctuations. However, 
the goverruncnl wants the .'uiie 
price to be a good one lim ited 
to surplus f|uanlities. idl tirm iy 
nailed down In w riting  before 
the treaty is ratified.
It  bs also expected that Wash­
ington w ill I'c asked to agree to 
a more definite termination of 
elaiiuh on Caniaiian water a lter 
the fifl-yeip' treaty explies.
Over that flO year.'i, Ihe Amer- 
tcaoH m ight build up a claim on 
such water for Irrigation and 
other I'luixise.s, The orlglmd 
L'.S. cash payment of $0.7.(8)0, 
000 for floixl-eonlrol benefits 
may also be increased.
There may also be Canadian 
demnndfl that the sopience of 
(lam building be changed to 
give more emphasis to Mica 
Creek on Hie upper Columbia, 
a fil(> which has high iiotenlial 
for Canadian hydro generation 
n« well as storage.
He was m i't at Fuim lcldno 
A irport by an automoiiile which 
tcKik him at once to Rome. He 
wa.s said to have an apiioint- 
ment w llh  Dr. PitHro Valdonl, 
one of the Pope’.s- )ihyslcians.
De Carviilho declined to niiike 
any .statement at tiie a irport. In 
Cleveland, his w lfi- had said Iut 
hu.shand would be taken sti iiig ld 
to the Pope, nnd woidd be given 
a rcxim in the Vatican Palace.
Ml'.', do Carvalho said her 
husband had been Invited to the 
Vatican by Dr. Carlo Nervi of 
the Regina Elena Institu ti' for 
the study of eniu'cr in llonu'. 
She sai(i Dr. Nervi iiad bei'ii 
assisting Vatican o iiy ic lan ;; In 
trentnu'iit. of the Pope.
Khrushchev Sends 
Message To Pope
MOSCOW (AP) Pravda pule 
Ibshi'd on piige one today liie 
text of P i'eiiiler Khrushclu'v’s 
message to (he Vatican expre,'- 
sing a wish that the Pope 
should recover and pur.'.iie ld.'£ 
work for peace.
On the biiek page wii'. a liiree- 
line disp.'iieh from Tie . the of­
ficial Sovli't new) am'iiey, k '- 
porting Ihe worsening of the 
Po|ie's condition.
to 1.10 miles iui hour, battered 
tlic Bay of Bengal area for 15; 
hours Wcdne.sday. j
Officiabs in the dcva.stated 
are.i around the .seashoi'e re.sorti 
of Cox’s Bazaar, alxiut 80 iidh's 
down the Jlii.v of Bengal coast, 
.s.iid tlu' cu.'.ualty toll in their 
.sc'clor alone had ri.sen to .7,0(8) 
di'iid.
Pakistan's parliam ent has nl- 
rciu ly iK'cn warned damage may 
" fa r  excec'd" that of tiu' 1961 
cyclone wliich killed M.OUO per­
sons nnd left 9(8).(8K) hmise.s 
darnngi'd or destroyed.
ARMY HELPS
The Pakistani arm y l.s carry-
Into tiie wate r nnd two jetties 
wero badly damaged.
Severnl harlx ir cra ft wer« 
sunk, but no lives wcr# ln.st In 
the ix ji t area,
U.S. Wheat 
To Pakistan
I I Thalidomide Doctor"
Receives Suspension
LIEGE. Belgium (Heub'i’N)—
The lt('l|!ln Medical A.'^HOcintlon 
couiu'il todiiy Imjiosi'd a Iwo-Mhe ageni'y 
year (luspeinilon of Dr. ,(a('(pu'M|devi'lo|»inenl
WAKIIINGTtJN (AP) - 'Hie 
White llouae announced today 
Ihnl. 2,7,1)00 tons of vviieat ha*
iai'U  luiuie availalile for enu'i-
geiiey relief in the I'yelono-dcv- 
aslaled area of PaUlatam 
The grain w ill bo provided liy  
for Inlernatlonal 
and distributed on
Caster,•!, tIu' doctor Involved In ! the scene liirough local agen- 
the thallrlomid)' bidiy case hcreicles. While l(oune prenn Hocro-
slx montliN ago. la ry  Pic'ire .Salingi'r raid,
Ca.'teia. Mrs, Suziinia' Viuide- Salinger said that emergency 
pul. her hu.'.liand. motlier and funds aho have been made
■ i'dcr wcK' all ac(|uitt('d " [  (,va||ablo through th e  atiite 
eompllcllv III ihe murder of , . , , , , ^
sevi'u-day.old Corinne V a n d e - i I - ' ' ' ■ ’''‘ ' "K 
pul. who wa.s ix iin  without arim i need ,.
idlei' hi'!' motlu'i’ look thalido-’ 'f lu ' storm, which (truck
ndde du rii" ! pregnancy. VVednerdav in tIu' area of Chit-
Cm lei', will) gave Ml's. Vande- . . , ., i i.,,,,., ,1 . 1111 1 .111 ,1 t '  (" I . '1 repo I'd to liavopul Ihe tranquillizer, admilled ' '
ill' liad preserllied liie drug i i i ed, Ihoiciands of peri'ons and 
to k ill the (h^formed child. I.'.mii'.hed thouiumdif of homei.,
C LA yE l'i
u.a« kill'cc' ' 
iim p lie  for a
7 .student 
* tlrst-liase
"A GREAT POPE IS EXPIRING" SAYS ITALIAN HEADLINE
All-Night Vigil Kept by Hundreds
Yeman Claims Air Victory
DAMA.SUL'H, S>ria 'A P '—Yeiucn claimed tiKiay P . Witli tlie fo 
a .i lorec de-tro,'c(i ,01 Sniidia Arabliiii ti'uek.x tranci'KU ting ' Roman,; »md 
«rm» and am m un ttim  ioto oo ilhara  Yemen. I them,
fa  
\
VATICAN CITY (AP)--Thfl 
g ieaf ( rowd'i .' W'cllcd and re­
treated du iing  Pope John'8 
dari. iiii;h t ot .uiwlval, then 
flllered iaick i lleiitly at dawn 
|oda,( to lo iilinuc  Ilia v ig il in 
.St I'l tc l '*  bquare.
'Ilu'ough Ihe iilg iit 'ii.'veral 
hundi ed p e r s o le* stood in 
kiioiD aiiout the tilender ohelUk 
Il- iiiK  fiom  (he ccniie ot llie 
Mpiare.
.Mur! w e r e  ' I'loiiiarian.'i, 
w a lc iilii;; and j '̂mmlnij .̂
The crowd i.tarc't up cx|iee- 
tanlly when the window ot llie 
Pnpe'fi Htudlo, neyf to hl'j 
iicdroom. wa'i 0 |x ncd at !;!!() 
a,111. Rome time in liic haz'.' 
Iiluc light jus t hcloie dawn. 
But there wa,. no m ic en.i'ip, 
no face, no voice tlicre,
HAS NO E M  .Mil ,S
" I t 'n  incred liih '." ’'.iid the 
proematoi-genciIII of an o l­
der of prierl-i wiio h.e spent a 
decade In Rome. ' I ’ vc' inVer
i;i e;il- 
<• S'. I'll ,
In;lii of dt(S. crowd:, 'blii". iinoz di
touii'.pi ji'liicd  nc" ot i | i i ‘' m.oi a i'i
hat not an enemy in  the
world, tielther East nor West, 
Chriidian nm' iion-C iirld ian, 
n*i he leavea thh: w o r ld ."
A ness) dealer cut 0 |k»ii a 
himdle of nc'.s rpapei's a ii'l 
ludied llie ir h e a <1 I i n e » 
llioughtlidi.'r.
"A  gi eid Pope is (ixpli mg," 
l i ild  one newiqiaiici "A  great 
pel (‘onaiiiy in eonteiinxirary 
hi toi.s; John X X III E dy­
ing,"
II Will till) headline in II" ' 
('omm uniiil n e w N pap) I I . ’-
Mo I of llie ( I (I'Z. d . V iiieil
1 bad ituw a to moia Lhua iO,-
(88) by m idnight, dlspeif.ed 
a ltar Vatican radio eommuiil- 
f|U(>9. iK'gnti felting how tim 
"illm dre  In fe rm "” --the i l l iu - 
trioiir. iia llcnl had reuained 
eoma'iou uM"''; nnd talked vvitli 
his broliier'i,
It w in  largely a new crowd 
that came to the t(|Uiir<* by 
(I a V 1 t g ti t, .Seminalienii at 
many ot llie eollegeii around 
Rome organlzi'd aroiind-the- 
elork prayer vlglhi. Hpctling 
earh other in II" ' !"|uare at
'lii’as (~ r*T irian i~
I lieu (lie I o I I I Ill Ulir iiil In 
hu'diOd VCdcu*.
t M m  • K m m fiU k  ikJU T  f ’t i ' i iE s J IU K  1. WEEK'S MEWS IN REVIEW
Nuclear Debate, The Pope 
U.S. Race Strife, Cyclone
fw§m rriNirted heath 
S m h tu  ieh«.t«
L 'J . ia f«  iuu'«*t 
C y c te *  h ta th  to ll hAfh
Rvjfliaa mro.v.gi-
Ovl ifc.« w ofk i 'w a ifh td  iaid 
at Pojie
Jgiiii XJClli, ip ir iiu a l ru k r  of 
tiwi c iia ica, lay cnuca ily  lil.
ITie S,i-yeax<!id pcaitiff was 
icfC iniisi M a r deatii I ’r'sday 
afiar ra iiy iag  from  a severe 
c ru u  earker ia  the week. He 
waa given eatreme uactson. 
th« Last sacrament of the 
church fo r tWse m danger of 
dy lag.
The si..Mtiea tura fo r the-' 
worse cais'.e a lter ofl'iciais of 
the Vatican had eayiessed 
hot'i# that the Potei would be 
efaie to resume activ ity. He 
was le jjo rtiid  concerned a bo it 
the fu ture o l tiie  llom aa Cath­
olic ecurneri’aCal conference, 
due to resume mis fa il, 'Ihe 
laroject was the m aia in itia ­
tive of Pojie John’* reign, 
which began la 195S.
Ttie Pt»i<e was str'kkaa last 
year by an iiltseiS that was 
descrtlwd o ifu-ia lly only as a 
ikmsach disorder w ith  result* 
tag aneaus. D'urusg the w inter 
he frequently s}.wke of the 
f»ossibiiity t h a t  his death 
m ight be Imminent.
He suffered a relapse M ay 
23 and was given b lo ^  trans­
fusions to combat persistent 
hemorrhaging.
E a rly  this week the Vatican 
disclosed that the Pope was 
suffering from  a stomach
growth, but iU esict aat'ure 
was not given.
&.%¥§ u rrre jf ro&ciB
Ecbws c-f ekctxm  campaign 
bitterneas reverberaticd m the 
House cd Corniniiej at Quaw* 
during the week.
P r i m e  M inister Pearsoa 
Mcasday descritied a* a fo r­
gery a letter read in  the 
House tha t purported to have 
been w n lteo  by U S, Ani'D**- 
sadoir W. Walton Butterworth 
to the prim e m inister, o ffer­
ing Am erican support in  the 
carnpelgQ.
Ih e  prun.t m inister also 
said that Gordon Churchill, 
fo rm er Conservative cabinet 
m ittis ier who read the letter, 
"‘must have ktiown" that t.he 
le tter's autheaUcity had al­
ready been deiued Ch'urchill 
said he got a cos>y of the 
letter in  Eis mail.
DENY DISAQIEEMENT
Later in the week there 
was a b rie f f lu rry  of contro­
versy over a report that liie  
U.S. wanted to base eight new 
je t inlerceptc.ir squadions in 
Canada tad that tt»e L ibera l 
gove.Efm'ienl opjv>sed the kle# 
lk>th goveriusvects denied 
the rejvftrt but Defeace Muns­
ter P i ’ul Hellyer told the Coisi- 
mon* Wednesday the U.S, had 
given usfc.rmal aotice that it  
pdanned to make some pro­
posal about sutiooiag more 
U S. fighter squadrons ia  Can­
ada.
US. • Canadian relations 
came up agaia Thursday night 
as the Commons debated a 
motion by the {irim e m inister 
to set up an all-party defence
LUCKY SURVIVORS WATCH PLANE BURN
Taken three minutes after 
the crash near Manhattan. 
Kansas of a SUndard Alrlmcs 
Buper Ceeiitellation. this pic­
tu re  shows the uoops who
were aboard ataading watch­
ing at a safe distance a* the 
giant plane burns and ex­
plodes They had Just got dear 
of the wreckage before the
tire  began. None of 70 aboard 
the a irc ra ft were in jured and 
the ir surv iva l was regarded as 
sornetlitng of a miracle.
(AP Wirephoto)
Lieutenant-Governor Of BC 
Maybe Would Like Revenge
Premier Manning Feted 
On 20th Anniversary
CALGARY (CP)
Ernest C. Manning, 55, re­
turned Friday night to the 
scenes of his firs t po litica l t r i ­
umphs and was honored at a 
testim onial dinner.
Prem ier W illiam  P itt the younger, who 
became England's chancellor of 
the exchequer a t 23 and prime 
m inister at 24. .surpassed M r. 
M.innlng'.s marks.
In terms of consecutive *erv-
The dinner, held by the Cal-iice ns prem ier only John Bra-
g.ary Chamber of Commerce, 
was in honor of M r. Manning’s 
20th anniversary as Alberta 
prem ier.
G rant Carlyle, chamber pres­
ident, said "these 20 years have 
constituted a r e m a r k a b l e
ckcn, Manilf ba premier 20'-
OTTAWA (CP) — Maj.-Cen. 
George IVarkes. VC. lieutenant- 
governor of B ritish  Columbia, 
probably would like to be an 
M l* again for this session of 
Parliament.
The Commons Is setting up a 
21-member defence committee
again should Canada embark on 
a weajKvns program as ex 
pensive as the Arrow  je t Inter­
ceptor. Another was that the de 
fence department should study 
the imbalance between high 
maintenance costs f o r  the 
armed forces and the compar
and this would have presented a tively few funds allotted for 
a golden opixirtun ity for the new equipment, 
form er Conservative dcfencc| u  Is a subject o f speculation
the religious work he began at 
the Bible Institute.
Asked recently how he gov­
erned a province, raised a fam ­
ily, spread the word of the 
Bible and still found tim e to 
rest, M r. Manning said:
" I 'v e  always tried  to organ
m in ister to get back a t his one­
time L ibera l tormentor, Hon. 
Paul H ellycr, who now holds the 
defence portfolio.
M r. Pearkes could, fo r in ­
stance, have pointed to this 
June 30. 1960, statement by 
M r. H e llycr before the Com 
mens defence committee of that 
year:
here whether the Conservatives 
w ill name form er defence m in­
ister Douglas Harkness to the 
committee. M r. Harkness re­
signed from  the cabinet Feb. 3 
a fte r splitting w ith  his col­
leagues on nuclear policy.
I t  Is also a m atter of specula­
tion how worried the Conserv­
atives m ay be about the use to
c'ccanunc'e. New DvrnocraUc 
P»ny Lewder T. C. IX x iilas  
Wid ine bad #a "■uneasy s'us- 
p ic joo" m at sutK'ii.-.ng of Bo- 
marc m i s s i l e s  la C an id* 
m igtit b« cunly » wecige £-»r 
la ie r eiUibiiirLmcnt oi olfea- 
ii%e latex co iiliaefila l mlssiie*.
gPENDLSQ I  P
Fiaance M.iEister W ilier I 
Goxdaj, raeaawhile, presented | 
the Comnioes Wedisesday with 
speodmg estimates to u l iu i i  1 
M.H5,5M.51i lo r the fiscal | 
year begun Aj>ni 1.
Tliis was Uuo.OuQ.OOO higher 
thsn last > ear's figure and 
ftiw iher big budget defic it ap- 
pwared cetiam  
Gord.-Mi h»» i»sd he i* aim- 
rniug £-rr a baianced budget 
evectua^y, but i*.". necesssriiy 
w’.thiB one ot two years.
rtOTiJSlIB INCRE-iSE
P ro us t demceijtrauoos were 
held in  a num ljer of U.S. \ 
cities as a showdo'wn fight 
against segregation intensi­
fied.
In Ta'iahaz.iee, Fla., 257 
Negrov'S w iie  s-
aay la the iuct uay ot desu- 
i'ftstiaUvis*. P'c-U'e u»e4 tear 
gas to break upi one match 
E a rlie r in die week *  butich 
counter iit- ia  at Jackscvi, 
SiUss., e n a e d  la vtoiencc. 
Whiles p » jr*d  catsup, mus­
tard. salt and {:<ep5:»er on dem­
ons u  a tors and one Negro was 
kicked and beaten 
The demonstrations spread 
to northern and western U.S. 
Cities ar»d one incident was 
reported in  Canada.
A night f lu b  m Stcjhen- 
v iiie , N fld., locked its doors 
when a group of Negro le rv - 
jcemen f r o m  tiie  United 
Slates' Harmon A ir Force 
base aoughl entry last Satur- J 
day night. There was no vio- i 
lence, however.
THOUSANDS KILLED
A cyclone that ripped along ! 
the Bay of Bengal coast in ' 
East Pakistan 'I'Ucylay le ft 
thousands dead and many 
more Injured or homeless.
Some s o u r c e s  estimated 
that the death to ll would ex­
ceed 5.000. An estimated 100,-
000 were le ft w illiou t homes 
after the coastline was swept 
by floods and 150-mile-an-h<xir 
winds.
CALL FOE BOYCOTT
A frican heads of state ended
1 sum m it meeting at Addis 
Ababa last weekend w ith  a 
ca ll fo r a complete boycott, 
including breaking of d ip lo­
m atic relations, w ith  white- 
ruled South A frica  and South­
ern Rhodesia.
The SI leader* ».l»o agie'ed '
to pxoxnote xoluateei la :
each of their couatXie* to m i 
African Lteiitioja tt»vcin*nts.
La Ktnya, ineaowhue. \c»t' 
et- ch.^'C COX'." Kci.,’* *'.£». i. '.-  
mer t ii.e l of ti-'-ie ’Slau !'..*»« 
le rro ru ts . to lead the cocuuy 
to fu ll tndepeodenfce from  
Brita in
WarM 'Wtofs: TEe coiLapv^e 
c l a raiiway statim roof m 
lisbcxi k-.lled Ai persons Tues­
day, . . . Wreckage ot the U S. 
nuclear Submarine Tbres.ber, 
which sank off Boston A p ril 
10, -was photograi-hed by 
searchers . , . Aa ouiUeak 
of babiwiic [:*lague in Salg<.«i. 
Si.Hith Viet Nam. caa?««.i sev- 
eisl death*.
KEEJfc IN THE W U iF
Tbtee riitn , m c ijd jsg  g-i.rd- 
d rr i.tr  Douglas John Brown. 
35, w ill »pp««ar in m«gutr-»te’» 
court Tuesday on a jo in t 
diarge cf theft of mere than 
t i i l .  They were charged in 
Vancouver m the theft cf 
J525,(y.O fxom lax.m;s ArrUfi'e=.ii 
Car bervire. The caas.ry a ii-  
a; -eared M'uy IS a t t i i  , l  i.Us 
p-.icked up from a iju:s-.t«er ot 
Gteatef Vsncvuver 
kets Brow a was returned to 
Vancoucer hxnn 
VViLiaia John Grant, a N w ih  
S'arrty, B C. c«anuarl&r, and 
laborer Jerry Patersaa, S3, 
of no ftx-nd addreis, were 
charged la tt Tuesday wjus 
Brown after police recovered 
POO.OdO in three suitcase* 
itored in •  Hojie. B C. motel 
washroom. A week earlie r 
1225,000 in cheques and rash 
was found in an abandoned 
car,
aCMP at Whltehorae, Y .T
aaH TW-idAy they Lave to ua l
a bkXty u . - i  a lm iist cert*u:-.iy 
t j  that vx H.'—.-i NLvx ..g«... I. z.. 
•a yotifig 'aiuierisuty stuaer.t 
from  Au'<e. y . i'laace  He <t«.-
.a -;  .-a.va'a;: ».ii
i'V'«,te a'.’.vi a
t r .  4 'wltv’ai iiv) . iv  
'.he pens fe..* . .
b.nule L iy ,  tao i C'«.r..:* u:.e 
lifiiS r —i.’i. It.# c..oa_' »*»
t a . i  a.i a X . a , ( .» p—'* -
i ; c s  ihx  i i i ' " -
wav vrue,-
W i i fh .  ■ -e au 'i i  ;»A’ « ;r *
£i.irt.r.. .* t , '  i.viit..-* U
w as by cksthing












t'.-  s' -vxtiu: A & W
it *  ’.V T rader. j-uicy. e n ip
#.ni br-uwE. I t ’* io  Iw-
>c»a,r I'.p • sn-.ackOEi 
fa ittr ite . I>n\e ra &.n-d dine 
the cxevrnienee cf >o..t 
car or prjc,*e m ta r fa it  take­
out order I.
consecutive ye.irs; Sir O liver j(ze my tim e. No man can do the
Mowat, Ontario premier 2 3 'i 
years; nnd George M urray, 
Nova Scotia prem ier 26tk years, 
have served longer.
M r. Manning was the second
■chievement In the province o f jo f  three sons of an English Im 
A lb e rta ." m igrant who homsteaded in
The prem ier, given a rousing 
cheer by about 400 gue.st.s, wa.s 
presented w ith  a sculpture of 
•tage coach and his wife re­
c e iv e  an antique vase.
M r. Manning was elected as 
a Calgary member in 1953 when 
Social Credit swept to power. 
IHe was named to the fir.st cab­
ine t at the age of 26 nnd eight 
yeara la te r succeeded W illiam  
Aberhart as premier.
BETS CANADIAN RECORD
He was the second youngest 
cabinet m in ister n n d  prime 
m in is te r ever appointed in the 
B ritish  Commonwenilii. Only
Saskatchewan at the turn  of the 
century.
He came to Alberta at 19 to 
become the firs t student at M r. 
Atx;rhart's Prophetic Bible In ­
stitute, a religious centre which 
still exists in Calgary nnd often 
has been described ns tho b irth ­
place of A lberta 's Social Credit 
movement.
M r. Manning m arried M uriel 
Preston, organist at the Bible 
Institute church, a year after 
he wns appointed to the cabinet. 
The couple have two sons.
He s till spends every week­
end w llh  his w ife carrying out
job this size alone.
" I  take plca.surc in m y work 
both in government and In the 
weekend Christian work. I do 
it  because I like to, not because 
I have to. So m y relaxation 
comes in  doing the things that 
I l ik e ."
A calm , able o ra tor and pow­
erfu l debater, M r. Manning 
from  the start nssumcd the role 
of government lender in the leg­
islature and since 1955 has 
piloted through most key gov­
ernment bills.
"The Bomarc is useless even which the Liberals m ight put 
w ith  the nuclear warhead." [the committee. Many questions 
M r. Pearke.s, caught in the are almost bound to deal w ith
MING INN
ipeciaUzlng In
F O O P
(w* le rv t food westera 
style, too)
254 Leon Ore. 
Phone 762-2239
A & W Stjk
FISH 'N' CHIPS
Deep fried fu h  »nd gold- 
en. cnsp chips that a rt 
tanta iinng Why not take 
A & W F«x>d on jo u r picnic 
or to the Ijeach*
\j% * Oitr Soppetlime 
T«ke-Out itonics
I f  I t ’s too hot or too 1st* to I 
cook, or i f  unexpected com­
pany drops m . . . pick u p ! 
the phone and place your 
d e llc b u i A & W take-out 






B . C .  B R I E F S
Lively Debate On Lotteries 
Shanes Up For Mayors' Meet
DISCUSS POLLUTION
KEl/OW NA (C P )-D r. I). A, 
Clarke, medical health officer, 
has been scheduled to di.scus3 
water jm llution at a Chamber 
of Commerce meeting here 
Juno 5. Dr. Clarke is to review 
pollution ."^ifcguards at Okana 
gan I/Oke.
middle of hi.s government's d i­
lemma on n u c l e a r  weapons, 
was h a r a s s e d  throughout 
nearly every one of the 1960 
committee's 26 meetings.
Only once wns he a lx iu t to 
scorch M r. H ellycr in return. 
This occurred when an abstract 
of an impending speech by M r. 
H ellycr wa.s inadvertently pub- 
ll.shed In the point-by-jw int re­
ply to M r. H ellycr ticfore the 
la tte r sfxike.
PEAL WITH POLICY
”  Tho new committee proposed 
by Prim e M inister Pearson w ill 
deal w ith defence policy as the 
external a f f a i r s  committee 
deals w ith  foreign policy.
Ostensibly, Ihe 1960 com m it­
tee e.slablishcd by the Conserv­
atives was to deal only w llh  de­
fence expenditures.
Hut it  dealt, inevitably, w ith  
j)olicy beciiu.se M r. Pi'arkes wn.s 
the chief witne.ss at nearly every 
committee meeting.
The committee ended up m ak­
ing policy recommendations. 
These Included one that never
the nuclear policy of the form er 
government.
SEEK YEMEN UNION
ADEN (Reuters) — Forty- 
eight persons were a rre s t^  
Thursday night after police 
used tear gas to quell about 6.70 
demonstrators for union with 
neighboring Yemen. A t least 12 
of those arrested were Yemenis 




1603 Pandosy St. - PC 2-4730
PLAN CONKTIIUCTION
K EIIKMF.OS I CP) -1  lighwriy,s 
j M inister ( ing la rd l .says addi- 
llonal con.slruction on the HIch- 
ite r  Pass cut off w ill start right
' TORONTO (CP) — A live ly  i for private enterprise to pro- 
deliate over legal lotteries and vide hou.sing for low-incotne 
aweepstakes shaped uit for to- groups." 
day's session of ttie annual con­
f e r e n c e  of the Canadian F e d e r-is 'T R im ^R  CONTROL A.aanxim atelv e l a h t
..................  n, n. Mrn.sH's. fcmunli^slnni-r I • Appi nximauMy i* i k n i
of the c ity of Edmonton, said t H " '  Os",v(>o.s end of 
Central Mortgage nnd Housing 1 ' ' '"“ I remain to be com- 
C o r p o r a t i o n  ‘ hoiild exert Plctcd. 
stricter control on the ratio ADDITION
CAKTLEGAll
ntinn of Mnyor.s nnd Municlpal- 
Itle.s.
'I' h e conference resolutions 
committee Is on re cor I opix'slng 
n national or p rovin '''a l io lti'ry
but a mnjorit)- of th* 36 Quebec between .serviced land costs nnd 
d e le g a te s  indicated 'n iu rrdav  'b '’ Prices of houses built on it, 
Ihcv favor the idea, Supirort fo rJ 'ig h  land costs had resulted In 
th e ir stand wns offered bv dele-jbuilder.s erecting iKnisea meet- 
ates from  Ontario and Prince l"K bare m inimum CM llCsland-
dwnrd Island. 
Reeve Albert Campbell nf|
ards.
In a business se.s.slon
gales agreed that em|
Bcnrlxirough. (Jnt., said the wHfare reeipienis sh...il.Vbe put
* 1 .. .* in  u.-nrU In rnOirn tnr nil,.,,,.'
(CIM -  Mr.s. 
Clara Saunders, vtilnge coni- 
nm. ion representative on the 
Castlegar ho.'ipital board, nays 
more pulille support is needed
ho;.-
1 liii'i
I. de le -|b ' k t'l an addltirm to the 
lioyalile I’ib'd The jiresent lin.spltni
liuo w ill be thrown 
the genernl member.sliip. "ThI.S 
could I'C quite a free-swinging 
l i f fn lr ."
Quebec delegates decided to 
■uin'ort a motion bv Arvida, 
Que . nsklni! that Justice M inis­
te r Tionel Chevrier take "teps 
to amend the Crim inal Code to 
perm it either national lotteries 
or a l lo w  individual provinces to 
have them.
CLO,Si:i) SATURDAYS





1.1.18 EIIU St, 762-.100I 
All Work Guaranteed
 a l b e r t a
O iy iE  m o r t q a q e
, E X C H A N G E  L T D .  
* Mortgage Funds Available
For commercial or residential prope^Uci.
* Mortgage Placement Service
SpeclnUsts tn "hard to place" loani. Best rates and 
terms obtained for borrower.
* Mortgages or Agreements For Sale
Bought nnd Sold.
Ilnrvcy-Elll.s I ’rofcsslona! Hldg., 1710 lilUs Sf. 





will be held al the Club Premises
Wednesday, June 5 -  8:00 p.m.
To  discuss an addition to the present ice surface and 




Mayor Dudley K err of Mount 
Royal, Que., »ald ho strongly j 
Bunport.i n national lottery. i 
"O ur money i.i now Ix'tng 
poured Into the Irsh swrei)-, 
atokea and It should lx» kept In j 
th i* country,** ho said, '
Alon Scott, president of the 
Ontario division of the Urban' 
development Inatltute, warned 
delegate.* (h it  provincial and 
nvin tc lpn l governments are in­
creasing putdtc housing costs bv 
fo ri Ing private enterprise out of 
low-tncomo houMng.
.Speaking in n penal dlicus- 
•Ion, hi] said It Is high time that 
"Instead of giving lip service to 
■toe-.|NrDicjipIaa»4it-.boma...owoere 
ahip for all. provlnclfd leglalat- 
ora and municipal governments 
crtated iha rtjdit atmoepheare
to work In return for allow­
ances.
The decl.sinn wa.s in accord 
with the view of Canada's 10 
premler.s who last August en­
dorsed the principle that able 
Iiersnn.s should work for welfare 
IHiyment''.
In another re.solutlon. ttie fed- 
eratlon described federal grants j 
for hosi'lta l conatruction of 






June 1st - 3rd - 4lh
"Majority of One"
In Color
Starring Rosalind Ilusaell 
and Alex Gujjafii.
BIlOW STARTS AT DUSK
★  DON'T MISS ★
Rotary Club of Kelowna’s Presentation of
SHOWCASE '63'
A V A R IL  I Y SHOW OF  
RISi.Nfi C A N A D IA N  T A I.l.N T
Kelowna Community Theatre 
SAT., JUNE 1 5 - 8  p.m.
All ricketi Reserved ■—  |2  Ea.
Avnilablc At 
IJghfa Travel Senlce After June 1st
Proceeds to Rotary Club Charities
MONDAY ONLY
ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY AT 8.15 P.M.
RUDOLF FRIML’S
R O S E  M A R I E
HOWARD KEEL • A N N  BLYTH
Mon., June 10 • 
Mon,, June 17 
.Mon., June 24 -
‘Brigadoon” 
-  "Maytiinc’’ 
‘‘SwccthcariH’’
F.NDS TONIGHT
Ito.Milind Husscll - Natalie Wood 





THE PUUTZER PRIZE HOVEL
T o k i l i a - M o c k i n g b i r d « « .
AQUATIC SEASON'S TICKETS
Monday, June 3rd, is the day the Kelowna Aquatic 
Season Tickets go on sale. This one dollar ticket entitles 
a boy or girl 10 years old and over to all the privileges 
of the Aquatic pool, such as diving, lifeguard security, 
first aid and checkroom facilities.
On Monday eyrnlnff tho Kelowna Swim Team will 
be making a door-to-door eanraaa of the City lor people 
who cannot get downtown to get their ticket*.
Tickets can be purchased at the Kelowna Aquatic 
Dining Room, Aquatic Pool and Kelowna City Hall 






Power will tie off loniorrow morning, Sunday, 
June 2nd, hcfwcen 4;.30 ii.m. nnd 5:30 n.ni. and will 
affect consumers north of Harvey Avenue and west of 
Glenmore Street.
Other streets affected will be Pandosy between 
Harvey Avenue and Lake Avenue; Riverside Avenue; 
Abbolt Street between Harvey Avenue and Park Ave­
nue; Beach Avenue; McDougall Slrtel, S'iiuy Avenue; 
VVnicr Street between Harvey /\vcnuc and Willow Ave­
nue; Boyce Crc:wcnt; Maple Street, Bui kland Avenue 
between Marshall Street and Pandosy Street.
We regret this Inlerruplion in cleclric.il '.erviic 
which i' necessary in order ih.ii prep,nation rm  Oa ni.ula 
(or the installation of substation cquipmcut.
A. I I  CdIV,
All Varieties 
Of Crops
AWARD W IN I^  AT SKONDARY SCHOOL
I'Doing Well
CiViJ* . i-  *.''t i t -  ‘ .& t i il>,l
i,<xu*a t i- :££ i‘ th:.n f . t 'J r  h ’x.s h '.o 'ri'-ty  «.d«J Ooh-
5.>> lU t h C  -S.E s.,n. •£ j
ii'M livui'i «.i «i br i.iK D iX IX'- tvZ-*-'.'
(J A^U iv i-^ ie . m -'MKIFti
"A  i '  »xl lit i£rtff"se5 L»
(% ia- ' nx:<:i 't,, i-t-r-
f *t'- itti t C'tiX. X 'M fe at li,c:m me !*■■«i i ' i l t  tiSbMui;* tot- >4
f a ‘O \  O—Xi ( £ * s -- ix.g 
.'3.to b e a j'iii*  » i i i
(i'^C UijQ  th is  > (e ix .
-4kS
i» v«,;„ ^
l l . t  1 i *,-«• t KfsnuLt it
to bea i'iiii » ii i Utornis# i io -  -‘ -'•-*••='-4 '•'vzt oai.-s-^'V iu
C-! feixl g.ra \fi.y  t-f.i a itas
, ,  . " M j t t  ',4,risiX0| \ari€U«t s.f
 ̂ ■Mei't y u  g-vjaj uc
YmckJii a&a llw i-.. . .r
top iSsS )«4f t "itoj t r i  ‘ p " vitH-
km'i ixl tfw K.v>».Mv'Ci'd* 5 l?3 A'-i .(i 1,4-iU c
v«-./»U tloP. **x ly £• o , ,  ,!*,5 ,.,a  s.,.Vs
i.«  al liiC i« 3 t  O l . i l l  S.i ... * : l :4 i;t«S «iU; !_J,£
" Ais t'K 'tJi.-.e iii'tiv  Ol 
i* 'iv n  ba»
?.'.«■ 5 .;!ik i*t!.e ra  *.4 afi-
'■ alt r i  f t >•:•»»*(!»•
!;>e S ...U\ «
(iVp I*
rR lN K S
' . i t/.iil (ti'J.l Kt.£,.S3i.'S J* / i t
a j{34.».i •■■fviK? 't \  '. ' l i l  !t ti-'.iiz 
i i tiE n't iti
t i 't *(■■*< . it 4> '
Problems Monstrous 
Says Valedictorian
T te  pri.'iv.e:r;f t i  tb,« s ivriii ».r«; S. 
nyoe,;trt>c> aiacl Cttc:3 c i us % u ’ 
h i\f*  to g . t t  C'„r W it  if Ui*' 
*v-rki i» w  *a.r-.;ve.
T lo i V..S tx;e u - f :  e t i  i;.s
Ivxe kU. b.<) p -iitn ts , <o.eiiC,j 
k a i g w j ’ i  at iiie  ai«.:i_kl a 'k titis  
tu» v.uiu,.,p at Ke ’.'-.-'«aa btftvtd- 
i ."t i .  ...c»„l F i id iy  cigat. by 
i l o j  CariEt-ns Ej';-',
cr:.a CO'ci t r  'tt'Witi I
g.vE w.:i i-ot o ia turr l»_t re- 
i;;e ;;.U r the szytzg: ’ I  W i 
tat', b'ot I ar.i (,'Ta€, 1 can I co
t\er>'*,r,'.;x ■ b'ct I  caa do ktatie-
Vi let tho a o i.d  go t*>
S Y L M A  FA7~YN ( i )  —  T o f  G ir t  A fU e te  u l tlw  V r« r
'1 \/d.t i - '
' i t t i .0 Vrt:.. 
lr,« ■;
' h a !\« s la ii lit U;*
F i i  -U i!.> H ax i
a , .-.I rdfi'.rs ail?





ika < i: i . ' d' J a t>i'i; w iiri li-.I *ros-5*
.liDiU ,Ut I k»i.'a.“
r.to> Sv<-4ir^ i'.f
.a:;. '!U" K--V‘! i  ,i i>  \
I 4 '«“$v
1%. vv44
’ •' .r:'x ,. ..le Vk'V'..';
lYi.' t . ■-.‘'t
h a i\A .-; ;? Lĵ Kxer a ;,i at *.
' i i.if i k * f  V i 
i 4 l i ' :  k.
|l..!avX A ,'•• # ,K
 ̂ ' .; r i  !.£?■■ i ? ’
\a i-r-. ;t
UiOii.osg
tit« (0. s,-,.ie t;
k l . i  fik ( I "f f i—t.Oy ,4.-i l«' ! i 5
t  1 ! ! i  ' f ) E  I ' X ' f i  i  U  ) i  i ' r  t l j E  i , ' , r
t i  1 I l I - l . l t - i -A
f e f o a r ! *  w i i l  Im- m ; ;  . V o i . n t - . j  i j t t U t -  h i ' i t  k * 0 * o
hi)!'-Of!) " I 'iS iv  .$! 'o.e *'-1 -t-H'f' (>t trt<‘y in K* 1-
the cro|» Im iki <"*na I ’ear I*>>U5i, (nit*--.
>;£,,iih tad  an- all
RA.Htti;RKII.S v ' . i . i r i i t  III t ! s e  OkiUittg.iii. i . i e i
» ! ( '  i «  g o . ' i . u i '  ! i ,  : . . , i t l t r i '  : o i i .S « ' , i  i i i i d  ^
. ! i , i  t ) ' r -  g n . - A ' : !  g , « - t  s-«',.th k o f  l u i ' l  itSf
»f fl»e K(t'U'n:iv a.>id (J.i- a
H i i i g a n  t ( ‘ s » o m .  ’.b» ‘ r e i t  j t  * M o r p -  t h & a  n ( » r a ' . j l  e t k k n t e
o f  n o ’ f s  f e n d  t e n t  c a f e r p i U a r i  
■ 1 f i t *  f i r s t  • ■ • ' j a v t W r !  i f s  w e r e  i o e  -.U-j v . a i ^  u ;>  t a  t h e  K « * o t t .  
I j u k t ' d  t h i s  \ t r r k  < a i  V a titii’iser l i a i . * ,
1 f i ' i . d  a n i f  ' h i t  h i a ' t f '  V a d e y  " " C ' l t b l } ; . i j e  j iM > t  t n a g g i . s t  u a i o -  
v u U  i.<t‘  f h r i r  f o . t . t  f l o p  . , g p  i v  h e a t y  a !  t h e  c o a s t  a n d
a(4»i* June 1>( Crt.p pr<.'w«'’o tent ca te rp tit ir-  and k » ( i»»n 
m the roa tf aie nrq 'ro'iing !n Ir r -  ha\e l>e»n reported. ’ the 
the S itinon Arm area, the fir«t rr[«art .'aid.
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
S atu rda t, June ! ,  1 % 3  'H»e D a ily  C ourie r Page 3
Rutland Pool Opened In June 
For Use Of School Children
i . t . \ D A  B K R G K R  —  R crt C n» $  H u n r r
*fe V I filw, wdwi vosi.t UsU'ig t j  
she s .,fe i.
to \ t  r i i x G
"I'i'..: ’ / an r to im is  kcrto :
£,i.e :r. v.:./.cn is
t". I I't'OEhffe of sj^ace ariEi 
to the tsotb/i"; of the 
seu It .1 t'.so a v.or’.d tth trc  
e hate, b«t jKsny net 
‘T'e;- 12 years the tcfxw l i.»; 
beta o jj- life cea'rc. We have 
1 e a i ' I io d  tf c to u ia a  o f  tf»e fe e lu -g  
v l iom i a iiio riih ip  aitU aeturity. 
‘■t,>'-d,'£.ng i»ur teen-isge life, v.c 
t l u ' u e » v  
,;:vs.T.-, . \ \ 'i I’ -k'Ve and tfve que»- 
t,.x  vt \v t . i t  wv vvstit stE'tts hfe."
»M,' S  ̂ ■ ?■ A A,Vi
. U J t n s
Vie " i ' - i t  bre.ftoh t'&ay 
to It  IS t'.ti.e m
:t . i  ad.dis. We v t l l  Ixxt 
i.g Irotn the hrcak-up 
i.iuv gktii front It h»i, 
■'Ti,,- -.ii'v'.v'e >.f onr 
w to iii i'EiUudevi s ii i i ,  novc
si.'uiio.s i c a .tot', able, and oriC tiay, 
U raay .io-rrid wise.'* she said. ,
l> i:i*A R T M t-\T
I t J Orine siKtke ofi behalf 
vf tliC l)( i> jf t i: 'ir iil of
■'1 h’i(>c you h'lve r r c e i v t d  
tiidtang that vmH cnabto yau to 
further your education. Fur 
xou’.c of you. this o. ih*' etui of 
fottr.al cd'ucatiutt but it w ill be 
necessary wherever yiKi go.
•'.No iiu ittc r what your job 
i!;8y be. yo trw .n  be tra ln rtl and 
ic-tra.ned i>nd 1 hoive your «'du- 
cetion v\ lU he't) you ni your 
work,”  M r. Orrne taid.
,»x»iri ’A rev’"e.:'if'i •
iv^yCi U> Ilx') in,e'
t ir *u e  X !U  c;«».s IVwxa Hei- 
r jig U 'ii, b'*y 11,,■"«'.** ttitd 
r .V IV :X.e itveiv<4i U'ttoz
a’» -
X 0„.i'.Cfi; 0.!'e,v3s' - \ i i  s’.,.,ieUtS' 
Vit'i'4 p ieseiitrd u it ii ii.avcr ser-
vice «'aa-r\is. 'IT.cy w ere 
A r!i't ‘,c.eu'u. lX'.'.JC.te Ihovi'er, 
Wiii:a''u B_N«r, iti,v ,
Il.ic.i'a.' ly.,toE4e, I *  XI t*c4Klt'.ifeUi
Jv.'i-titi3 CirvV'.es, i \x i
P * li;c . . i Ma’ ch tt;, E .nivn M^-
tict,, .Vi-'Ui i ’el;'*'. P-c:.r.v 
R iv iiird  Su 'itli anu Kviivu
1 1.', i i  . jASA.U
a tr 'v iv 'e  *• e iv
i ' l  Gl'*de .\!S C.t 
k-.yi . ' lXi '  I ' a ' - ' t o s i  Is,.-•,•*■
■..»n,.j- J „'U;> i:c fe \e r 
v,jtt"ea 1V'CU:.« G ; 'S'g,«'X ;• «’ ',a
ito.c Hayes.
A T im 'T I t
Atnieuc o'»«rcs t i  ii'.'euc X i i l  
S t ..c e n ts  were. V.v tan Do:e
and H*c..s v,)«t
L.e,r .
J j i i i  til i ' .0 «V f , , A iiiie Hc.ll * ud. 
JtiU'.tto K e tr, Hvge.," K.lia4 f|.«;'a 
e.Lid \5fe>ue were ihes
Uis.de XU sVjdcntfe l'.j receuv*
ittlh .€ "..'’A' <B X'v ,
U iade ,Xll eiUfeWtits •a®ivit'a 
itcxwiif aitdetic 4vvs,rvis w e r r ;
bkardsed. Jvtjx .Ik'gg,
DtfeXif H i'a 'ley. liexvige KaW',
Fetcr Kerr IX'Cta.ld I ’ettJuan.
Ld.v .Ar«a tv - h ’es.-.siie icai Hdward 
Slater.
Ja-;.e,i iV ;,e  reve;v«4 tea 
Urace X i l l  u'to.K'ir i.rus.c a'aam
^ I . . . *  k*ixi ‘<isj3*'-7.r
awaivtj tvvu:. t . ir< id 4" X !i Wt'i'e, 
lvoe<t,t Ih rila l',, lK '..£li Ih 'l j i i 'g  
lu 'g ^ t o  "i c '.'i'’.y e  a r i .t  V e rt.i''.n  
Stctoae I'll.cbfeid M»,«e aBii 
Aiia I ’el'.y .gvt r.;.tiicr .'t'■».*■;#
ftU a t il.*
.■'.■torct*i a a a rtli 
•  ei.t t..:>UraCe XU *t.adeiiU Joan
.Vrt".er.ea.i 
D a ik r.c  Sr
C'Lartotte aad
•jrm A n ,
Senior Secondary School Principal 
Sees Great Future For School
INuw ipal of .KeioVi'i.i 
fevy sC.K'e'-i, 1 flal'les I'.i .
t-hwt th e  fa t f .e  «-i t l i e  s.
Se-.'E-int-1 
, e. fi'E-ti
« a ’. c 3i 
'‘u teic 
r ffi. 'it fiv"
adv *£s<*‘xu*'S,it 
It w'.tl requue « 
the s t i f f  tad
great uot.icc vn the cvu-
1C ,3 ye at'.;
M r. llr 'ic e  Xsves t-'.e i-ch.w’. 
iii'.'-rtly ta bc.e.c.e *a  ia';.«ccVr.
'■|t> t.he ttsr.e the |.}t's ti;t 
Urade X c.ass reaches tirade 
X II wane great tht.*5g-s u«)l have 
tk-vs* ttoiie by this >vTe.».l 1 have 
th-s fee;sf":g t>ec»use o,f the large 
nuHiticf vf a ft'un ii that t,tuy 
tirade  X itwdeiits obtained,”  he 
told the awards day ceremony_ 
b d id i ',
"F o r lonte v t u». the past r.ine i
ii',4 tiths I'.ace by <|uk'k.!y.;
bt.-r I 'lt lit ; tlit y t .i M‘ iuagged. 
It is those who h.ivc h.«i Use 
days go ipuckSy tlju l m il re­
ceive the iiwurda. ’I’hey b.uvt' 
hud their hands tu'd attending; 
club meeting.^, jsronioting scIkkT 
' sp irit and taking pa t; ui ,-chw! 
activ ibes." M r. Bruce ra ’-d,
"1 vvouid like to coji'ifi'.md the 
tirade  X f ’a?s (or iheir \4ork, 
I ant rn thusia ttic  about the suc- 
ce;s of this young group and
year's Grade X II t l* -»
w . l  aiwfevs L* tT'v g:ro.up. W« 
t-ntertd t ie  scboci logethcr us 
ISKvf, and we w til be Irav iag  bv 
g ttiie r, U rca t chaage* have 
taken jdacc sirice I fs r it car.i# 
to this school, Tl;e «»f'5<>rtu,riSt.e* 
'vhct are today are much
greater. 'The fubare i i  bp to 
y o u /' he sasd.
"You are a great tro.up o.f 
ttudent.s and I hava thoroughly 
enjoye<t workiitg w ith you. I 
think the Unng I w til tnis* nior't 
is the conuct witl» the »tiM,leiit-'.**
M r. ikuc'e aho thanked tha 
staff for their great c<x>i:)er»- 
tiuu and patience d'uring tha 
past three years he had been 
principal at the aelKxd.
He also gave special thanks 
to the students vvhfj had con­
tributed to the school In soma 
way but who were not reeeiv'ing 
any o ffic ia l award for their 
work.
Lengthy List Of Awards Presented 
At Friday Afternoon Function
TR ISTKES
Charles Buckland, ipeaking, 
rn tiehalf of Uie Board of Truv-; 
tees fo r school d is tric t 23 said.I 
"N ot a ll of you w ill win awards j 
tonight but thoit* of you vvhol
graduate w ill gain an award in | .. . v i  i . n  # ■ , , ^
vour high school diploma whichi Sy .v.a a grsue lh|ed jop lues for: r j *s high
'will I'C r.ccersarv wherever y o u ! S ' *  Kelowna Secondary|single, gir*s high double, and 
* - . * - ch ,‘ol rcceivi'v-1 ti-.c A -iilcy  Tro-, girl.s' high average.
"The awards to bo prc;cuted »';>>' ^ ''" “ ' ‘1' f ih b lc j  Ciarry B ti.liick vvon the boy.v'
tonight arc given m rc c o g n i- '’* “ '‘St'"'! I  raiay after- h;gh ;ing.o and te ed  Uaian re-
tion of outstanding contiibutji'iis o'ton s award prc: < nt.itionfe at ceived tlie tx)y,s high double and 
in many field.s. I am pleased to Ke’o^' na Sccondar; : ciiooi. ,lhc bvys high average.
.'cc this because i t  bakes many 
talents to be a success in :o- 
l ic ty ,"  M r. Buckland .-aid.
Tlic Uullniid I’urk and nccrc- 
Riion .‘iv r ir /v  met in C i'iiteim ial 
Bark hali ihi.s wcei; for tlie ir j 
r i'gn lar aiunilily niecling, tTwald 
Hanci. presuienl, in the <haii.
of June, under school ‘ upcrvi- 
sion. The regular tiublir u.'c of 
tlic I'ool to .'tart at the end of 
June, a.s u.sual.
Blaiis were made for a work
MARY PCTllRS, holding the 
t l io lc  Stei'lin;; Mcmori.'d Bur- 
s.iry iiiu l the Ed Welter Mem- 
onal T iup liy  receives a wii.sl
watch from  Janies Haworth. 
M i-s Peters leccivod the 
awards as top tirade X II .stu­
dent at Kelowna Sccontlaiy 
school.
The greater part of the mcct-j^><''-' '1'*' coming weekend to
tng wa.s devoted to convidcrata'n ' clean out the ihkjI and renovate
of i !aii- for apening of the " 'c  fd le rin jl .system, 
rw iio.liiing iKKvl for the s,ummer The meeting al.o  made nr-
sea-on. Wuh tin- advent ,,( >angenient for erection of the 
warm weather a l this time, it eommuinty notice board, near 
was derided to open the i><>ol ns 'l'c  Park gate, a project that 
fiK.n as i«)s.ilile. for m-c of had Iwen planned last year.
*. hool pupils only. for tlie m onth ' '" 'c  meeting also ai'proved 
* ..............   - .  -  — I the renting of the jkkiI and pav­
ilion on .Saturday evening,s and 
.Sundavs iwhen it l.s normally 
closed' to private group.s, or 
; organi/ation.', at $3 per hour,
the groui'.s u.siiig the iionl to
Anglican Synod 
Ends Friday
DO.NNA G R EG O R Y  
Student of the Year
New Film 
At Library
Tlie Women's Institute Cup 
' for efficiency in Home Eco-
i noinics was avvnrdc)! t,,i .\udrcy
tl.ee.
PRINCIPAL ' J. A. MacPhad i-n  I nled two
"One of the tm c .l trcnd,:> in prues to Kelowna itr.dent- for
society is the trend to higher, the ir wtjrk in tlw  Bed Cro
educ.i’tion.”  The.se were the poster contest. Terr 
words of Charles Bruce during 
the opening of tho awards pre- 
fcntation ceromonle,' Eriday Berger won 
night, prize. There
A C A D K M ir
Uichard Pcrley, Ixtona .Slolj 
.md Daniel Petch were pre.sent- 
ed w ith academic award.s as 
top Gr.'idc X I iludcnb i nnd Silka 
Andresen was tho top Grade X 
Johm<.nl-''bai‘ iU. 
rec iivcd  the th ird  pri.’o award ‘ dher student,s winning book 
for .'chool d i.tr ie i 2:i and Einda I 'f iz c ' for acndemie work in 
the fir.st p laceAirade .X were: Judith Cavani, 
were alrout 8o! I ’6fri<-'i3 Conn. Maureen Ed-
' A film  aimed at parent' 
' chers and ;tudents entitled 
I Can Go .A laaig W ay" is
Lights Go On 























. June 1. 
u ii'enit'n l 





It wa.s al.'O decided to arrange 
for the pool to be o|ien one or 
;wo nights a week in June, if 
the weather wa.s warm enough 
to mleresi residents In evening 
sw iitiin ing.
The trea-urer. 'I’on,- D ill- 
















. l i t  ', I ' ­
ll ( . i l l  
'h e  W e s t  
l.igh! Co,
d -o  e l, ,  e 
e V e i'i iU v  c 
i'll ■ 'i| 1 o| t 
I. Will I.,
I'll nt 
'lilll o f 
ovi i  ,iiid 
mill 0.1 elie 
1 i n e ,  B i,
. eonfulelil 'In- (
el out t,i p.- 
e \  Oil lioi IIV , 
in ,ulilit loll, I e ,i,U n: of ome 
1 0.1,1 not 01', 0,1 w n il lighi
I..IV e ; ignifli'd Intel e- t m i ,iiu 
Ini' in'o Hu ,1 o,m;Pioii t »lii
I o.u I I lu • M o ip ,;, ,i I , I i V o n  1 III 
I '"Oll.UI ,e i III , | | '  ! iniu li .i , a l
l e  u l '  ■ ir ii, il lip fo r  an e \!i n
non of tlu- line
: The Angluan Dioee.se of Koot-,thoni to .start campaigning until
enuy ended its ih irty -rix ih  .ses-'llien."
,'ion Ernlay af'n iiioon al thej Under new bu.sine.s;. llushop 
j.\ngliean Church Hall In Kcl- W. it, Coleman Miid " I  would 
owi.a, 'p re fe r a ba.sic stliiend for a | - -
A rei iilution iiol to give any j lii.shoi) and all clergy. We .should j 
iguml;* towiuciis .•■Ii |zcik1.s to u uy ifonu  a commlltea iu Hie I)io- 
painhes iliiil did not undert.ake'cese to eoii.'ider this (pie tion. Al 
regular eanva-.i's and visitu-leoium ittee wa.s ai'pointed and' 
lions w ithin the parish was de-|Kev. H. B. Barrett, rector ofi 
feaied. An ftmendrnerd to th e ;T ra il wns itatned ehairfnan. 
motion was al.so reieeled bv the' 
delegate,., S l’MMKR CAMI*
Uev. .1. Alan .liukson. Dyaina. Three .summer eanifis for eh il-; nimosl E.7(K) and ivnssengors In- 
wa- named ( luui nian of the <l‘ en aged eight to .•Ixteen m ei creased over (i.WKl for the week 
board ol iclig ious eduetitio ii;, two in the KiMitepuiy.s ending May 28. according to a




Tlie number of vehicle.s trave l­
ling over Hogers Pass was uii
f,,r the .innual May Day vvei) ,,
U"' m, and I' was not |io--.iblei **' •‘■I'daoti of
to pic ('lit a statement until i h e ‘ " ’" " ’‘‘  ̂ ( luoiman of the board of 
i i 'Al meetmg. The gKi.s-i reci'ipt*. I 'i* 'v . D. Ander.-oii 
vvcic m cKce ; of $ I7(M| he mdi- chairman of the
caied, however, i-oaid of .-ocial service.
Idea, for nuiudv eiiK nt of Ihe S l"a l,iiu ; on the Anglican 
M.i,' I'a.v organization for nest iT heoliign al college develo|inient 
'e.o Well' (li,-,cu.-,',cd. and a l l , ' ‘""B 'U l'n , Philip Sterliii'.; of 
agieed that a larger tiiid m ore4T ’'" " t '  ' ' ' t ' i ,  "M ay I eongralu-|
I > pie i'iita tiv (' ( (iimnlttce vva . i la ' ' '  the p .iir  h ol Wood,sdale for 
. le i' i l id ,  Till! fire bilgade, th e |h iln j; the ( ir ;t to lo hleve it.s ob- 
m icH iii! vva.. told, had ah ( ady i |e'"i'>'' in the e.impaign," 
d ( . ided to ,'l.irl 111 Jannaiv n e v l' ||, li.  A rnoti, duiec:an eom-
' uon  i ' ' ' ’" ' ' .  ' ' " i  t ' " ' ' t-ioioe (,f Uie.vciih haudierall and reeicational
jvu iij It ,i> IdMEillMg tlil.s iia ii. hi*' a ir  j^ ra ird  to fall pio-
I part of the celebiallou. I gram;, and it I'l not fea.-ible for
j vised sjHirt.s,
A report on Sunday 
'p o ;t. by IteV, E. ,S. 
D'howed how ehlldrtn 





ticipate In Snndiiy rehool, Mat­
erial and lei,,son,', are imdled out 
1(1 them and every week they 
comph le the les-oii and ic tu in  
them by mall.
D iiru ig  .'lunnoer monlhs.in'’
the night 
over the
"Mo.st ireoplc realize tho im- pajsters in the competition, 
portnnce, education plays in tu-| For proficiency in auto 
day'.s world. chanics. Ken Perry won the
tea-; ..j ijg,- jq j.„  m, lecord f ir  t prize and T’ed Dl ini vvas
'"  vcith these word.s alruut the .slu-* f ccond. Bon Alexander made
,d in ts here tonight and tlio.ie to 't lie  prerentation;'.
available at the film  department : thev are rca llv  fine citi-;
of the Okanagan regional h i> -/cns.”  M r.'B ruce  .said. i , .  i
la n  ! I M r. .Alexander iil,-o presented
"This film  shows why it  i.slTIIRHl-: .\WARI>S ; award.s to the IxrwUtp: winners,
wi.'c to fin i.'h school and get nsj Tlie Grotc SterUng memorial TTu- "Ogoi^.go:,”  vveic the toji
much train ing nnd educntion ii.s.bur.sary, the E/l Welter Mcmor- team in the . c I k h i I and uu^m-
P'0 .‘ 'ib)e iH'fore lookitig for n lia l T ro jihy and a Haworth watch ber.s of the team were; Buy Ann 
job," Mr.'. Elsa V . Blumcr. j were all presented to M a r y  I Schlepipe.
film  librarian  .'aid, j Peters as the top Grade X II
----------  .student at Kelowna secondary
sch(xil.
I Judy Grizvcs received tho Jack 
I M cM illan scliolnrship for Grade 
X II. TTie Kelowna and D istrict 
I*TA ticholar.'.liip wan won by 
Domia JlarrliiK ton.
The Job'.s Daughter.n bursary 
went In Einda Barwick. Chri.s- 
tinc E i'p  was pretiented with the 
Gary Pntze Mem orial Inir.s.ary.
Winner of the Katherine Weddell 
Momorinl trophy was Penny 
N a lh in a b '^ l'"" '’*'
F I T I  RH T IIM  IIFRS 
The Future Teacher of the 
Year award vvati vvini by fiandra 
William,'; and Einda Moir vvnii 
the Future Nuri.es Club award,
The l)oy athlete of Ihe year 
went to James K err and Wayne 
EeFace. Charlotte Doke and 
.loan Armeneaii w eiii the le- 
elpieiit,; of the E'Terbrook 
booli pri.'.e; for p id fie lcn i'’ in 
' liorthand.
Donna Gregory wa,; e|io.,en 
.student of the year.
In till! aeademle award';. M ur­
ray H ill Won the top Griide .NHI 
awaid with honoralile mention 
going to Sandra W lllla in * .
Grade X I! award;' hi that de­
partment went to: Elaine Aur
; The Okanagan Anglican camp; |„i,.,i(|ant id 
is loi ated at Wil;,oil's Eanding , ;
land av('rage.',_'2.W i-nmper;; over; "'m ,. number of vehicle,'. Ii,‘ 
'the ;easiai. Starting at the be-ju)i frinn 7,731 for the week end- 
ginning of July II i;; split into i„g  May 18. to 9.231 and the 
|f(Uir periods elieang al Ihe end'number id pas.-enger;. has 
of Align; I. ;ellnibed from 2(1.38.7 lo 2(1.'193 for
There are period., for jun io r,||ie  .'.anie perloel," he ;.ald.
senior Isiys, Junior and; "Camping jiroiiiid.'i are not 
i-enlor giri.'i. Camp director i;.' available but some pilcnie Inbles 
Uev. N ia iiian  Tanner id Sum-jhave been prepared for the 
mei land and the program i,; of, motoring public. No gii'oline, 
re lig io ii'i in; Irurlion i oiublned , oil or repalr.s are available Im'-
tween Itev e l.tolu ' and Golden, 
acliv die,'-. Thi.v inehidc,', vvlm- 'a dl.'ilaiiee id 92 mile;;, 
ming, t(oating and other .'uiK'r-|
Showers Possible 
Here Over Weekend
Merle MmisOn. Don 
W all and John Begg, They re 
ceiverl small trophle.s.
Eily Ann Schlepia; picked up 
a ll the prize.s in the g ir l '/  ind i­
vidual competition,'. She reeeiv-
George Pringle 
Graduation Friday
PEACIIEANT) The 32 stu­
dent:; of the fou ite tn th  graduat­
ing ( Ins;; of George Pringle sec­
ondary sehiHil w ill wear gowns 
for the firs t time for the eorn- 
rmneement exerel'cs which w ill! 
be held Friday, June 7.
Dr, J. k'. K. Kngll.'h, deputy 
mini.ster and siiperlntendi'nt of 
('dm (itlop. a former teacher in 
Peaehland, w ill be guest .'.peak- 
er,
Michael Joimuai w ill act as 
valedh'lorlan for hi,, elas;; and 
Itolarid W h ln lo n  will la'c.enl 
the chi' 'I hi;  toi ian','i aihlie;,;..
Prior lo the ( omuieiieemeni 
ex('lC P  ('!,. a bani|uet, w ill be 
held. Grade .XII student', with 
parent' and teacher,, w ill attend 
along with leveral '.pi'cial 
ineluding Dr, and Mm,
ward.-. Jani.s Harding. Gary In- 
uu'-!aha. Bernard Eucas, Brock Eup- 
' ton. Donna MacDougnl, Geof­
frey Mar.sh. Gerald Morrison,
; Betty Shenton, T erry  Tschida 
and I'illen Tubman.
Honoral)l(! mention went to: 
Bonnie z\ngu.«. Daphne Mac* 
Eean-Angu.', Eleanor M cNair, 
Norman Slater, Darnel Sloat, 
Terry Strong and Gall Vickers, 
The m ajor Kcrvlcc award vvai 
pre.sonted lo  Michael Cleaver. 
M inor K( rv lcc awnrrls went to: 
Brenda Brie.se, Penny Gauvln, 
Marlene G ellcrt, Imui.se I.ucas, 
Eranel.s Milos, Ku.san Molr, 
Patry M urray, Katherine Pro«- 
te r, Anne Hatel. Cheryl Stcln- 
hauer, Bniee W inter and a 
Grade X fitudcnt, Silke Andrc- 
acn-
M ajor athletic award.s went 
to Grade X I student \ 'n l How- 
Ika and (Trade X students Grant 
.Armeneau, Sylvia Kazan nnd 
MerU; Mon.son.
Grade X I .'.tudents lo win 
m inor awards were: M ichnrl
Casey, Patrick T’ettman, Ken­
neth Ito.s.s nnd Gavin Young.
o fTlie ic  r- ii |Ki,-sibllity 
sliovvei'. for Kelowna and dl;.- 
ti iet lodav iuid Sunda.v .
The V.uieouver vvi ather offlei' 
report -aid a iriliio r weather 
v,',li'm that brought li;,!ht rain 
Ihe ( (ill r B.C. eoa-t during 
w ill move ('a.stward 
province during the;
 .......... . , , , I next 2t hour; aeeompanied by'
lor of Ihe High-\tav, an A n g li- ;, There w ill be eon' lder
can publication ui ilu' Dmeesi' la hind
aiiuiiuneed he vva-. le i i i i i ig  
In hiM lepo il he ; .ml "We 
have a balance of ovi-r f>70h and , , , , ,. ,
have never been III the ii'( l dm- Ivelowna
Ing oui operation, lb- ; aid evi'ii 
though he wa le lliln g , he
W'laild gladly give an’. ' a -'.I I-
gUl" t
Engli h.
I ’ollovv ing the eommi'neement 
exerci.se. (ill liiv ltathaial daiiee 
w ill lie held In Ihe auilllorlum .
ATIILCTIC
Eleven Gradi' ,X students wer« 
liresented w ith minor athletic 
award;;. They were: W lllln in
Abhy, Jano Boiih'an, Gerald 
'H i'in a i, Doiis Howll,a. Stanley 
jGallgan, Kenneth Earson, Cecil 
I l.iiiian, Ted Belly. Douglaa Pett- 
Im aii. Mleb.'o'l Biigliese ami 
Diaiglaa Sheffield.
I Honornblo mention vveiil to 
I W illiam  Butler, Depnl,'; Clark- 
json. Hoy Kato and Erie Thor- 
I rier.
I Blaine Dtaiic.vay waai a major 
I mu.'h; aw ard. Other Grade .XI 
,'tiideii1t. that were la'e.'U'nled 
w ith  m inor awards were Pa- 
Itrie la  Cox, Monty Hughe', and 
Patrli'k  Pellman,
Grade X student., Daphno
list, D( irdre Blovvi'i, W illiam ,
Butler, Bobert Di Hart, Dlani'i 
F illm ore, Judith G rove . Anne TTu' p re  cn ta tlo ii of aw a id s .; .Maelaum-Aiigu.'i and Elmer 
Holland. Ted .Mmiidng. P a t r ic ia , m.ually made during Ihe com -dil('g).| also won mlnm' awarilH.
Barbara .Matlile. 1 mem eim nl eM 'ii l'.c . w ill be! Diane Sh w e il received an
there are .'.peclal Sunda.v chool 
vans that call on the-e children, 
t ’aiaai W. J. Silveivvood, cdi-
Matehett 
Bichard 
te r ; .
,Moore and Mnr.v Be-!held on the aflerniMin of ,lune 27.
I the ho I (lav of M ' h o o l .
homaable mention 
cinl aw iiiils ,
In eommcr-
(■\p l r 'll 'd
BOARD CHAIRMAN EliCTED AT SYNOD
—w-tir-W'*—claf t-r—Ha-v--'— laiywrn-j- 
' .<t ta. .\n:.;hi im S 'liod T ia il, U.ard of so,'uil -ervtci';
u ‘ i, lo lo t! vtm. 1 iiday 'c n tie , Bev, J, .\hm Jack.on.
( • ' «tpa. tvoard of re llg to ti'edu-
‘Off'Sje'ff’*-'— e-e——"fp—
I I' < i 'ci all'. E .ad l ot m(,'- 
r.i'ii, 'Colli ir r  Phot,o
aring 
Not much changi' i 
In the temi»erature‘v. 
ind
I l-'rldav vv;e-' 73 and -17 ami lind 
I year's icadliig;. for the coi re-
IspomUng date wara iH nnd 37,
anee he cmild, " I  hope the 
High way w ill do a belter gib 
than III m.v five a a i ' he raid, 
i Hi hop W, It. C'ih i.o iii and 
’ .Al chdcai (in 1), S, iJ iu  hpoh 
! both , poki on Caii"u Sdv ci - 
, wood I (' I I I  eiiK III Tl;.' bi h'l,. 
exiolhtil hi-- great • I'l v ice a id  
jdevoiiou pmthadarlv m n u r j-
I (Ig out hi:, woik lai the (ad.li. a-,
' I'l.ncoip, e r  M elin i-d ilan  ,Ak ;i
'•~ fW TPlrA 'W W 'T)H W fW'WwrR‘ffy*tST O r~W flT8'r~TID7rr'
l a i c r  .(((("( li lted ue.'. i d M o r  o f ..(iii |„ .  i , i i , u i ; i i i  ui, i
A t SI .MI.SAIl
,M a re c e id  m e e t in g  of tia 
I b i t la n d  W a l l  rvvm I'.-, l ' ) i '  11 let
lK>;u'd II C, E ucm 'v wa  - i (■■ !(’ ('! •




l l i ( '  m a p a g i  r. 
go i(( \  a n c d . v ( I 
s e m in a r  at the
'fot
i . i i . ( t i l l '
1(1 i ;.n;; 
lo h n  ( . (  n 
lo  ; ( | l ( i i d
nt.
CANVASS SET FOR MONDAY, TUESDAY
Rutland Pupils Aid CARS
S tn d e n t ' i  o f  B u t ln n d  ’ieeond- |  B t i t l a m i  Hf'comlnr.v 'ichey/l. o u r  o u t  and  ennva i ts  on M o n d a y  and 
i ( i y  K ' la a d  w i l l  eanva;.,'; l i ie  B u t - ' i J i v ' s io th c r a p is t , M i ;  -, . l o a ip T u c M l i i y ,  '
land  Id e a  fm  the  ( 'a i i a d i a i i ' C i  i ieh ic .v ;  p | (  ,-.ldenl of C A B S  " |  i | , | | , k  | i  in g i^a l  to see s tu -
a t lMK So in  I'b lo w m i C( e l .a n g to i i  and Hents t a k in g  p . i i  i. in  c o m m u n l l /
M l  , H u t  S ho ' .vh i  b d k i 'd  l( i t i le  i i f f d l i  
',v((' m a i le  : tt,id( t i t i . "  M r - ,  W in te r  .*ald, !
! W in t e r , '  " T i i e  o b j ( ( ' t i ' , e  o f  ( ' A l l s  wa,-, o v i - . H  Q I ' B ’I ,A 
f(„- ( A l l s  e M ' l a l m d  to ih c  d m h  tit;- |
f i lm s  w i  n  ' h o w n  and a l ! ' * ’" ' ;  u fo r  le t t in g  m. go In to
d l  (d l i t  InK I e d  vv a,( t. aiw n in  ^   ̂ s choo l  an d  t a l k  to l iU  
the ( |ues t lon  pe i ' im l  t i i a l  f o l k "  
ed.
A r l l i i i t l , - .  am i  Pda i im l l  
I ' l l tV .h im  3 and  •!,'
’ T i l l '  a n m n in c i 'm e n t  
to d a v  b '  Mr,'-, E 
pult ile it .v c h a i i m a n  
in K e lo w n a ,
T ill'
i ,t ,11
I b g h -W a ,  wild 
,,'oa a* i - 'a n ;  >
N« < a n v ,$h.h i ;rh
"M ay  wn» I h e campaign 
month In I oral areas for CABS'
dat( on I ', U '''('1'!, to do the work In But- "An a re ru lto f tin
P( V. ,1, .\,llOI . ' le i ' .
fo r
do  v’l t t ' i  
( l o i l lC ' t l l
Hie n ,1 ol 
p\n I'Oiic
e a l  o f  I t i  I cut ^
pupllw," M i'h. W inter nuld. 
"Student.'i have <loii(' can-
discmif loan I Height', for the la.sl two yiKri # 
land WiHi the i«',m l-sli(n o f It, «nd ( l in o  , 20 dudeid . have vol- and laiih tlmc!. they have gono 
E. ,M<'Ksdden, principal of the igdmred their lima and w ill golover t h e i r  fiuota,"
The Daily Courier
lN i£ 4 « f*a  it?j I t i  C  K c* ifW p C 'ri ti'tU Jsd ,
4-f2 l K ; i  A . ;£■**. K f lv - .S i,  B C
R 4 liR .t i4 1 , i i m  L  Mm  ■=• 4
C U E S !  E D I T O R I A L
God on Our Side But 
Maybe on Others Too.
C'£
L4
i  K-v viBVf hmne (t.MB Suft-
^nJ said u tu m s h  !■> h ;i
M -'i'ii, i» it t iu c  that vTxl i i  e- vf ) -
Y <y, I  I'uri* ux," !'!|
W It hr  ri . hric ;n
St he muM be "
- h
» I
t 'f  f i t i t  ift ih i i  cup ’' "
' t f  led th i !  ;«!*• ffvy 'toA
JtCid, td l
t, 41
lu a  (Kit of h 
‘Aju!, lepbcd:
I tUp'J-Avijv iO ■
\  cT-iftv kc*k came snio the bov’i
iu p ik d s h>*>J 1*1 rt the
t o .A
V\ e c r v ' f —-but irt out t>»ti w sv «e 
cb vn  t:*  so do the t in ie  \'te
1.' 
t.
u  p a n icu la ily  pWaied w ith  ou t fo«m 
cd *w s h ip , d h tu fb ed  wiih, the
loiH iali-iii Pi ot 001 breihrea,
and dow iU ight o td iap j)) about the 
at the Gospei H a li d o tto  the
lu re t
l io n k  c4 the e ! lm  that ih t i  k ind
r f  trankinc b> ao> of ut c.ai! hive oa 
I. c fofti'*”. otH) Fas no voanectiuQ d".th 
ire  -roatch A i J B Pfuilipi puts tt, 
if vuu atk him why he doesa't go to 
tfiufcn !!f li ukch to iay iomething 
like this; " Ihe churches all seem to 
tuv, 'it  \o u  v»i!l jump tlurougii our 
p.ifUvulaf hoop or sign on our particu­
lar dotted line, v>c will iniroduc« >i*a 
li* If not, there ti tio hope ftvr 
io u . tHoihci ' l! ils fit is # tHHl I m 
su!C hisr s p,.*t Ivund by vour iilh  rule* 
and lecuUtuvrs/' U i coune the chutch. 
f i  d o n i thij, iHi! ts.n vcHi bbme
I '.aUT. G i» j— to pin Hon d o « n —- 
■ske Him ttvc pat'y kuJcf tof our 
t '  ■ " psr;.cu!.:f pvHn! t 'l vten,
hi for tr-m.kmf they do, when he
\Vc lie, flop the fecLni that I'ccausfl 
Our i;Je »4 obviouily the fscht side, 
C i.b  oiu't be on our tide. Thss he. 
cas.c* iiioit evident pethaps in ta.ffe 
o ’ w.if 1*1 ,Allied soUiCfs in the 1 itsl 
\ \ . - i ld  kS jr . convinced ot ilic lightness 
ot shcif c.iuce and the sii|'jx*ft ol (kx !, 
i! V. a.c ,i buxk to discover th.at every 
(icttnan cokiicf had stamjx-d i»n hii 
bc:t buckle ■ •O O Tl M i l  lN S " - - ( V d  
t' .'.th  13% Roth Stdfc vvcte cotumccd 
;!.e support ol G«:k1. (\>u!d both —  
Oi c.ther — have been right'f
I his "Gcxl is on our side" altitude 
fsnJc its way into our churches tcp, 
I cn thiHirf) we talk about the uni- 
v c f iliSv ot tlie CjosfKl, we irs tb.c I / t -  
cd C huich, for example, olten show by 
cur actions that we believe that God
sees the maltiphcit) of dcnominitsons,
e;:-h cb iu rine  to  have the special 
bh-vung of God**
N o one denom ination knows all 
there is to  know ftl»u1 God or has a 
ipec.a l corner on his blessing. '! he 
most any o f us have is a tiny window  
thriH iph which we get a giimpsc of ih# 
nature o f (lod. It «s hkdy that some­
one rKe or some other denomination 
pets .uHfttier glimpse o f an entirely 
l id fe rc n i aspect of Gcxl, without citheV 
of us being wrong.
Rather tlian  saving, "You worship 
Civd m your own way, and 1*11 worship 
H im  in H IS ,"  let us learn to say " In  
ip 'tc of our differences, we all worship 
the same Gixl, and arc all equally re­
cipients of Htv grace and favor."—  
/  /  . l.M i'.t’oe, H <*0 i/  Lake Fasio ra l
Charge, Ih e  i  tuted Church o f Can- 
ada..
Murky Cup of Coffee
1 here has been some indications 
th.it ( an.uhan restaurants arc con'idcr- 
I 'v  I'uovting tiic price of a cup of cof­
fee Irorii tlie customary 10 cents to 15 
cents. Oddly enough this move seems 
to be solely a Canadian affair as there 
seems to be no companion move in the 
I  lilted Slates,
1 he reported plan of the Canadian 
restaurants has dismayed the coifce- 
cxporting nations, according to a state­
ment by the Pan-.Amcrican Coffee 
Rureau, New Y ork , an official agency 
of the International Coffee .Ai’reemenf.
1 he exporting countries are natural­
ly disturbed as the proposed consumer 
price hikes comes at a time when the 
w orld ’s coffee-exporting countries arc 
receiving the lowest price in seven 
ye.irs for their green colfee imported 
into Canada. These countries feel that, 
in view of low cofce import prices, 
the lunip to 15 ccnt,s for a cup-of is 
uniuvlificd.
1 I 'ures released by the coffee bur­
eau show the average import price paid 
b' C.in.uia for green colfee has stead- 
il declined from 57,2 cents per pound 
in l ‘>5ti lo .14,2 cents per pound in 
ld 6 2 , ,\ drop of 40 per cent.
The ret.iil price of coffee in Can- 
ml.i trceul ir, per pound of medium 
quahts i'.ickage) has similarlv droji- 
p d h iip lv  since l ‘)5b. although tho 
I 'Ki.  ̂ pi ice w.is slightly higher than the 
l"o ii i„w lor the period, Ihe retail 
p i.. .  Cl pound w.is 112,') cents in 
I 'l  u., M ?  cents in l')oO and 7.S 6 
cents m Tm 2, according to the cofleo 
biiic.iu.
According to a bureau survey, cof­
fee IS brewed m Canadian households 
at an average of 72 cups per pound. 
'Ihe  restaurant average is 60 cups per 
pound. .At the current average retail 
price for cot fee, a cup w ould cost the 
average Canadian resfaurant 1.26 per 
cup for the coffee, the bureau esti­
mates, Actu.illy the restaurants buy 
coffee at the lower wholesale price.
Canada is the sixth largest importer 
of coffee, l ast year we brought in 1,- 
229,804 bags, or 162,334,128 pounds 
of green colfce, record high for Can­
ada. Most of our coffee comes from 
Latin zXmcrica, with Brazil, Colombia 
and Mexico supplying about 65 per 
cent.
The coffee bureau also points out 
that the Canadian plan to hike prices 
to 15 cents comes on the eve of the 
first meeting of the New International 
Coffee Organization, established by 
both the collcc exporting and import­
ing nations, including Canada, to help 
stabilize world cot fee c.xport prices, 
halt a long-irend decline, nnd increase 
coffee consumption. The organiza­
tion's meeting will Itc held in London 
early in July, Canada formally agreed 
to participate in the new world pact 
last November.
The coffee - producing countries, 
which depend in great measure on 
coffee exports for their foreign-ex­
change earnings, arc fearful that the 
projected 50 per cent increase i\i tho 
price of a cup-of will tend to reduce 
Canatlian imports of coffee.
Bygone Days
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LOOKING BACK with Old Stager
Exciting Times 
Of Charles Mair
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SCIENCE MARCHES ON
Stately Homes of England 
Attract Pilgrim Hordes
LONDON iC P i-T lie y  »re Uv# 
modern, »hort • shot pilgrims. 
The.v come 00  bicvcles atKi 
motorcycles. In cars, buses in d  
trains. Srvme arrive  on foot.
They converge on B rita in ’a 
itate'.y homes and casUei — 
honeymooneri, middle - aged 
couples w ith  c h i l d r e n ,  atKl 
chaps w ith  beards—young and 
old.
In p.srticular, the w o m e n  
come—droves of them. What do 
they a ll sceit in the often-mag- 
nificent architecture, a rt and 
history of these old buildings?
"M ostly, they come for tea." 
said the Duke of Bedford, host 
at Woburn zXbbey and famed 
showman among Engli.vh land­
lords,
"The duke i.s r ig h t,"  said a 
travel o ffic ia l, sm iling ruefully.
‘ In this country, n.s in Canada 
and the United States, vast num- 
ber,s of women Ivclong to social 
clubs and they’ re always hav­
ing conch, or bus, outing.s and 
one of the biggest targets is 
found in the stately homes."
This o ffic ia l said i t ’s been es­
timated that "perhapa 30 per 
cent of the people come because 
they’ re trying out a new car or 
motorcycle, or something. Only 
10 per cent come because they 
are Interested in architecture or 
art. Tea is the big draw—they 
want refreshment at the end of 
the tr ip  and they know that tea 
Is served every day—all day. 
Almost a ll day, anyway,"
WOLFE SLETT HERE
’The Elogllsh are lometimea 
Inclined to look down the ir 
noses at Canadian and Amer­
ican so-called vultures for cul­
ture who are supposed to haunt 
old structures in the hope of 
imbibing not tea but the w is­
dom of the ages,
" I t ’s not true ," the o ffic ia l 
said. "Overseas people usually 
v is it places purely becau.se of 
historical interest."
I t  W.T.S something like this 
that brought a Canadian re­
porter to Quebec House, Wcster- 
ham, Kent, childhood home of 
Gen. Jainc.s Wolfe. A more top­
ical Quebec House, containing
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Tracking
Diabetes
By JOSEPH G, MOLNER, M.D.
21) k’ F.ARS AGO 
June 11)1.3
F. J, rhnm lii'iM  was re-elected presi­
dent of till' A ,"o i'liiled  Glowers at the 
annual im-eliiig hold on Wnlnesday,
.30 YF.AIIS ,A«0 
.Iiine 19.3.3 ■
r ia v ing  at Kamloops, on Sunday, a 
strong K iitn iis iiis tcntils le iiin  defeated 
Ki'lown.i liy seven inntche.s, the aeoro 
bring 10-3,
40 TE.XRS XGO 
June 192.3
The tiinin Kelowna-Vernon road, be- 
tw re i Kelowna and Mr, Harlee's farm  
Is iitidergolng repiilr The work w ill take 
ttUuil three weeks to complete,
,10 V I AU.S AGO 
.lime 1913
I ’ l.ui* to I Ii Ihe II,ones of Fll, ,-\\e, 
eiiM 11,0 ' I >. ■ I li.i' I h, -en 1,1 Id ov iT
die 'he I e- ideiil ' dl .f.Mor to any 
< liaiiKe ol niiiiie'.,
IN PASSING
’5'iiii‘rc iin old time if voii rfntftrt- 
I'Ct wl.cn itic woiTd w,is >,ii\c
llic  other il.ty I’ lcviilcitt Kennedy 
said lie had no hope th.tt liic disnrma- 
“W f tit ~  cTittfnrhpe^w lll 
worthwhile icMillv, litis tv the s.iinr 
aitioum v*l hojvc i\\os\ of tis itave hod 
• I I  along.
Dear Dr. Mainer: I am 47 and
recently to<sk n phy.slcal exam­
ination when I applied for in­
surance. 3’he doctor said 1 m ight 
hove blood sugar and took more 
te.stfi.
As a donor, I have a card 
stating ray blood is excellent for 
transfu.sIon purixise.s, 1 am all 
confu.ed. How does one know? 
-M U R , r „ i .
Congratulations to tlie doctor 
for doing a Ihoiough Job, 
k'Ir.st off, though, you sound 
worrierl, 1 don’t tliink you have 
rei"'on to las,
\Z - a ll have bloorl sugar. It 
represents energy, I ’ en|>le with 
exeesMveiy low biiKxi sugar may 
.suffer s)iell,s of wenkne.ss, dl/./.i- 
ness or fainting, Conversely, 
people w ith too much may have 
diabete.s. Measuring the blood 
sugar is the basic method of 
dli'ignosing diabetes.
Blood sugar measurrmenfs, 
however, are not rerpiired in 
test.s for transfusions.
In short, the fact that you 
have given blood for transfu­
sions does not contradict Ihe 
possibility that your blood sugar 
may be too high, In its early 
stages, diabetes can exist w ith­
out any symptoms other than 
some elevation of blood sugar -  
thera may or may, not be sugar 
in the urine.
Ill d iiubtful ea.ves, the sura 
metliiMl In to have '.ugai toler- 
anee te f,, ii i.eries over a 
period of two or three tiour.s 
after you, have taken a specl- 
fled amount of a volution of 
.sue,ill.
If you have diaiietes, \ou have 
found it out early, and in that 
case keeping it under control 
can Im* fu irlv  easy,
| ) e i i r l ) r  Moinei l'le,a.,e Wl Ha 
ld -iii! I'liip  .iiii liiv.d.ielu" , W'hiit 
s'.m. I lie ;u ' V.iuit l an 1 do to 
a\i)ld llu 'in ’,' 1 am enelos.ng the 
I e(|Ue.-»ted 2.1 Cents in coin and 
•■nTr“ imstnmp«irfle!f-''»“ nf1rtressett 
eiiM'l'U e for a copy of your 
la-ik le t, " llo w  I o I (It .1 l|, . 
/p'hes ’■ I here (h it w ill ne'ntlcin 
r ’l'grfi'pes MT’ R, R T
I t  more than mention* them. 
M igrain is a persistent and ag­
gravating problem, especially 
among women, and you’i l  find a 
good deal about i t  in the booklet, 
as well ns tho tested w.iys of 
preventing or m lnlmi/.ing the 
attacks.
Dear Dr, Molner; In .vour re­
cent article on eye banks you 
d idn 't mention the Lions Club. I 
have arranged to leave my eyes 
to a bank o |M .T a te d  by this or­
gan!/,atlon,—N,I'l,M,
And excollonl work the I.lons 
are doing, too. However, they 
are by no means the only group 
engaged in thi,s work. If there 
is a I.lons Club In a community, 
it is a giMxl source of Informa­
tion, If not, then the ophthalmol­
ogy department of a hospital can 
advise people how to go about 
leaving their eye,s so that other.s 
w ill be able to see again.
Since regulations may vary 
from  stale to state, 1 can't bo 
too [losltive, One rule w ill l>e 
true in most cases: Make a r­
rangements in advance, l/ecauso 
removal of eyes for such use 
must Imb done promptly and 
there is no time lo .settle the 
technicalities if that ha.sn’ t at- 
. ready In'cn done,
Dear Dr, Molner; What type 
of doctor should one consult c<»n- 
ccrning hormones','- -.IGlIN L,
This Isn’ t (|Uite like having the 
wheel alignment checked on 
your car, : ir, It v,iiiild !«• inoic*' 
like engaging an engineer to go 
o \e r all the eleetilcal euulp- 
ment In your house, from 
switclie.s to T^' set a ma.'eu\e 
undertaking.
Unlher, the reason for having 
hormones cheeked would he the 
rciu ilt of noting ome t.vmpiom, 
C on 'iill s'oui i i 'ip ih 'f  iih '- 'lc lim  
f l l . t , if i,ii li,i 1 e M I'l 111'cl I, 
that Is time enough lo m c an 
cndocilnologist.
D e a r- lir rM n in e r ’- 'H a i’-flTim*!*’’
dated \valci' any (.ffic i un i.e.,- 
pic t’.,1 01 older? Can U ftl/v c l 
the liver" MTir., M,W,
No to W'i'h,
office* of the province, w»* of- 
ficleUy opened rtcen tly  In Lon­
don by Premier Je*n l>ei*ge 
Strolling through drowsy Wes- 
le rh im , >ou see an heroic sta­
tue of the bachelor conqueror of 
the Plains of Abraham, sword 
on high. In incongruous prox­
im ity  is an advertisement for a 
rock ’n' ro ll and tw ist empo­
rium .
A hotel boasts that Wolfe slept 
there on hi.s last n ight in Eng­
land, The Wolfe name is prom­
inent on several business estab­
lishments a n d  W’esterham’* 
Quebec House, a 16th century 
three-gabled red-brick structure, 
is in the care of Capt. G, R. H. 
Wolfe, scion of the same fam ily  
as tile general.
For a nominal fee 'one shil­
ling—IS cents I you can view 
relics of W’olfe, including the 
drcs.'ing gown in which hi.% b x iy  
wa.s returned to England, and 
al.so paintings of Gen, Mont­
calm, hi.s French ant.xgonist who 
also died in the 1759 Battle of 
Quebec,
NO TEA 8ERVF-D
An eyewitnc.ss account of 
Wolfe's dentil, w ritten by one 
Lieut. Henry Brown, tclhs how 
"even the soldier.s dropt tears" 
and add.s "thank God I es­
caped."
No tea is served at Quebec 
House iiiid there are none of 
the brn.sh gimmicks — .*111011 ns 
the installation of a Juke box -  
tlia t tho Duke of Bedford ha* 
employed to a ttract visitors, 
Bedford has been criticized 
for his antics but even the Duke 
of Marlborough, jiroprietor of 
Blenheim Palace, a monumen­
tal .structure sot in 11,.100 acres 
of parkland north of Oxford, 
concedc.s the value of ten,
" I  look iifKin my home as an 
education, not an ciitei la inm cnl 
, , . I have to open the palace 
and 1 can't say it (iclights me. 
But it docs give the working 
cla.sses a chance to see some 
beautiful th ings."
NEED T IIE  MONEY’
Blenheim i.s lit 'T a ih ’ j'lmmed 
w ith hrcathlaklng Inpestrlcs, 
paiiitiiig.H and other uu^i >.f 
art, 'I’he visitor may he i.ur- 
pri.sed to find that the risun in 
which Sir Win.slori ( ’hurchill wa* 
Ixirii is near the aiu entrance 
and once served as a cioak- 
room, The palace eom)>troller, 
pointing out baby clothes once 
worn by Sir Wln.stori, said that 
the statesman's mother went 
into Inlxir while on a shooting 
tr ip  and made it back to tho 
palace Just in time.
Marllxirough, and many other 
bluebloods, liad to oimn their 
homes to paying viewers for f i ­
nancial reasons, In doing so the 
land-owning cln.ss IxKcsted the 
country's tourl.st revenue.
The tourist liiduKtry now Is es­
timated at ihl.')0,(Ki0,(K)fl, bigger 
than ear and ah craft ex|KirtK - 
born Is near the main entrance 
in fact a big ilo ila r earner, 
Bedford'!) Wol'urn Alihcy al- 
' I i acted (I'm,(|i|(i\ i . P o i Iii' l year. 
Lord Montagu's Beaulieu in 
Haiupshlrc had nimost as many, 
Blenheim (ind tiueo other big 
OIK", iiccnunled for mine than 
4(ifl,li'iO each, and .Nome 3(10 
other.s had lesser crowds,
"We think they have a great 
r ffc c ’ on the touriNi indu'.try but 
not id 'c ir ' in tin wav ex- 
I : !(, I , ,1 Ola , ,,'fli la 1
"A  Caiia .icn, lor im.tance, 
may hc<' a photo of a ca;dh! 
nnd-'be-mnvest—lo -v iitll-H rltH inc  
Wlaui la* coiiici, here. 111’ may 
iK'vei go tlie ca.-'Je, hut,
he s p e n dJs money ]n«t. t)i« 
• ame "
i.4r.i.?k, I 'n s r f  CW4- 
;s  i l i i i ,  «c„c*i«s3 kt 
Ustoef»:iy, h# i«w r csme ■»est 
»5 '.he bir.* ef me f'Uti H-*l He- 
'bel.iiVR, rrp ie te u ’urg the To- 
r'toi'.o Gk)b« *ad Moctreai G*i» 
e’.'.e
D -ricg  tli& t* e x c it if ii tim e* 
he r.xnow ly e$c*!.»ed itto l
by Ut* order o l K ie l! D w riu i hr* 
>«»r» ie»5detti'« at Keto«ti>.«
he n * i  ■ l“ ,e’5'lKt c-f the R.vst 
i.s*i*!d, V ice | ' , i o f
the f'iv*? <rivket *ad W *
».!i t’d / l  m me .lie  ef Ui*
ts.vv.mji..'!.' He » iw  h.*d k 
b-'xrich rio.'e la the r n * i  toisji- 
* lte  c l B ril 
H ;i B t.'l Cxu:!.l:'.«,
*£..■ h \ t i  la U,.e tn y , p .* 
R f i t  Hfcten b:'fn« on Har\e.>', 
* 0.1 la rpaVe t-f hi- %  > e *r i i t  
*y 'e  to tee iiil the old d s j i .  *.od 
t - ik  ef the pioneer re-ideal* ef 
the Ok*n»|»E Miissea valley 
t li i it  he has knot*a. He b»» *  
ic ro li, preiented to him by ih *  
City  of Keiown* la 1915 that 
c rM lU  h:m wuth 63 year* resi­
dence m the d is tric t * t  th * t 
tim e! Tn« pteture of Charle* 
Masr U‘ cd m t iu -  wa*
loaned by Mr. C rich’a.>n for t t -  
I'icKiuctKin,
SOCIAL EVENT  
J. R o iii, epi:>*rtntly non* Us* 
Worse for the runaway incident 
of •  few week* before, was 
guest of honor * t  •  social affesr 
at the Whitt Bestavirant. we are 
told, after which lie l>oatded the 
CBR boat heavily bei.prmklod 
w ith  rice, en route to his old 
home in sunny Ita ly, General 
opinion was that "Josie Rossi," 
a* he was kr.o'wn to most, would 
be bringing back a "M r*. Rossi" 
w ith him in si* months time.
Another short Hem tells us of 
an enthusiastic meeting of the 
Kelowna E’ lre Brigade war 
canoe crew, at which officer* 
were elected for the season. 
George McKon/’ ic was cho.-cn 
president, Archie Edwards vice- 
president, Frank Buckland 
manager, and, of course. Max 
Jenkins captnit). Claude Newby 
was to be vice-captain. trainers 
were Messrs. Wtlhts and TIU- 
brook, and also on the com m it­
tee were E. C. We<ldcll and Jack 
McMillan. F irs t practice was set 
for June 9, It  is d ifficu lt to con­
vey to modern d.-ry Kelowna 
re.sidents what a high place the 
war canoe and it.s crow held in 
the atjuntic life  of the Kelowna 
of 50 years ago. Even at that 
date though, there was Indica­
tion of a change, for some va l­
ley towns had already dropped 
out of competition In this 
event, and a portent of the un­
doubted cau.se was to be .seen 
in a later re iio rt in the Courier, 
In which the war c.anoe crews 
complained b itte rly  of the dan­
gerous practice of "noisy motor 
bnat.s cutting across in front of 
the war canoes in ihe ir prac-
IH A « L £ 2 | M AIK 
. .  . i>M r w w
threaten,B# to iwamp or 
'.ne Canv-t* whs 'Jneir
y ih r t  p rc^ r*** to up





heii'-Oit H lei-o.'trd ua
Hie .M*> .ey iyi.se \  O'.ee'.iug 
.'■n «s 'ks'ii.sdfty. M i-  ?xy.
Iv t*  w *! ♦iU'.r.ac'd b* ‘•v-e F'$- 
k-w .r* v'.e'Ie^wei fsv.m ,K».’»c"*t'.,* 
*x.d dJst.i'..ct J E Re«*i*^ A.
W Bc**s,»r, C Buck, VVilN.*!ii 
(.ay, S D McTfcvufe *is4 J.
VV Wie.-lyt'f. X Lfc-irtl -fj U iJtf- 
tM i f»r U»e agency ia**
WiUi two dt!ecP..r* frv-m «*<* 
aset, J, £  HerkJe and A W. 
Itow-er beiRf the KtJoan* 
cte.ce*. T'he new board 'd'lea 
fiiOte Jt>l»3 E- Reeki# a t tha 
fu»t pte».dcrA, and F- B C-z*- 
* itt t f  V iun n a» viceqirtiident, 
WjHi Uu-pi Steicsss i f  l ‘ tnt»cv.»a 
Ml srrsrSaiy, J Uol;<trt*o« w»* 
bpsxitnted manager <>f t l i t  "Uuit- 
rd  Grs.’w r f* ’ * and the valiey'* 
fir iit Su'a "Central S tll-
mg'* Isuiichtd 30 je a t*  ago. 
T:,e ' ' t i 'u r . i r  * .nfo','"!.- ut dia l 
the ch'.'icc of direcU'Ti i iv l  cffi- 
cers wa* ’Tecelved with an- 
tt'.usiasm."
B A LL CGHE
An interesting account of a 
F'uiney U> Ve.Tion by road *p- 
rtears in a re;«.)rt of the th ird  
ba.'.rba'l game of tlie -eaKm, 
which Kelowna to it to Vernon, 
The game wa* « i«d one for 
Ke’o'wna rupporteri, and got 
mc.igre coverage, the "Scribe." 
a- he c.vlli h im -elf iGeorge Ro'-# 
in perM'n, no doubt* devote* 
mo_st of hi* story to the pleaiur# 
of the drive  to the northern 
city, travelling by car, a Reo, 
with Mayor Jones, Mr*. June* 
and fricnd.'u and Chsrence Jone* 
at the wheel. The day was 
bright and iunny, and the icon- 
ery was beautiful, especially 
along the winding section* bee 
side Wood Lake and Kalamal- 
ka ." i.Note tho u.-e of this name, 
m o-t people called it Long Gska 
then. I Approaching Vernon, the 
camp of the B.C. Hor.NC could 
be .seen, the men engagcsi In 
ride  d rill by squads, a very 
pre tty spcctiicle, with practical­
ly every nrm of the service ex­
cept n rtlllc iy  to be otiserved m 
the camp. The Union Jack her* 
and there, and the occasional 
red barre il pennant of the Am ­
bulance Uorp added color to 
the scene. The jtrcc ts  of Vernon 
were animated, w ith motor cars, 
iiKitorcycie.s, and the sidewalk* 
"crowded with visitors and 
many red coati.'d troopers, and 
A rm y Service Uorps regulars In 
their natty b lue,"
It .•ouncU interest ing.






NEW D ELHI (AP) -  Tlie 
new breakdown of the Kushin lr 
talk.* between India nnd Pakis­
tan proHcntK an ngonlzlng choice 
to the United States nnd B r it­
ain.
It Is whether to help build up 
India's defences agnln.st Coin- 
munlHt China at a cost, of nllcn- 
n ling 1’nkh.tan, un nlly of the 
two Wc.Ntern iniwcis that fears 
the weiipon.s m ight he uhcd 
against it.
India is seeking $1,3.10,000,(K)0 
in foreign m llitu ry  aid, i»rl- 
m arily  Irom tho UnltiHl Slates, 
B rita in , Cnnadn and Australia, 
The iiclp is wanted over the 
next few years to doidile India's 
arm y to more Uian 1,000,000
men, nKKlerntre Its a ir force an 
strengthen the navy.
Whatever the sl/e of the aid - 
and It Is u iillk i'ly  to be that big 
-■WHshlngton and london face 
a problem.
'llie y  had hoped for »attle- 
ment of the K arhm lr diaput* be- 
fore hnving to decide on under­
taking 0 long-ti’ vm m ilita ry  aid 
program for India, Hettlamcnt 
would hnve avoided nntngonlT,- 
Ing Pakistan and ellm lnatiKl the 
danger of dissipating Indlnn ef­
forts In tho b ille r quarrel w ith 
Pakistan,
NO fO , 'in .1 0 1 1 NT
Hut there Is iii> pro.si-ect of a 
le ttle iue iit, in the opinion of ex­
perienced (liihci vcr’’ .
India's m inister of economic 
and defence coordination, T ir- 
uvnllur 'l l in t la l K iishnainnc)i- 
nri. In in Washington nnd Is go­
ing later to london with an 
nrmaincnts .•■hopping llfit
He a,aid'. I . liil.n 'i'i 'i 'h  for Hk* 
M;i (ill ( I . ,V t,',i,lilill,KK'i f'C I 
aim;.’ iiivi i.a ','■ and TI.I'i.iNio.Ii'mi 
for dcfciK'c priMliictlon, accord- 
-~.lj«M-tu»uaunUy«.r«h«bto..fcuur.*iti*-..
The bulk of t(ilH would have 
ti> come from flic t.'niti'd Rtalcs 
and the Gopnrionwealth, but 
*om * m ight b* io 'igh t from
other cniintrU's a* a non m tll- 
tary Miptxirt aid,
Wa.'hington, l.ondon, Ottawa 
and Canbcirn now are deliver­
ing $I20,0(K),()0() worth of wea- 
IHins. This emergency aid began 
shortly after the (.'hineHe Com­
munists sma hed through the 
Indinn Army in the Himalaya* 
ho t October and Novcmhci.
13ie amount of fu ilh c r aid 
necdeil since the voluntary Chl- 
iiinse w ithdrawal dciiends uih 'D 
evaluation of the continuing 
Chinc.se threat to India,
New Delhi sees a grave 
threat Paku tan kuvs there 1* 
no Ih ri’at. W.i .iiingtoii think* 
there is a rued to laiiid up In­
dia as a solid block to Chlna'a 
deHlgns on southern Asia,
Indlnn officials are counting 
on American hostility toward* 
Chinn tn outweigh worrle* about 
Pakistan's feelings,
.Some American jiollcy m aker* 
think Pokistnn must stick w ith  
tho West, unlinpplly or not.
Since 19.15 Pakistan ha* r*-' 
ceivpd from the United Slate* 
alxiut II,2.10,0(I0,()()0 worth of 
arms nnd defence supi>ort, al­
most as much as India now I* 
seeking over a shorter poriorl. 
Them Is n suspicion here that 
B ritidn  is Udti levs ardent in it*  
anli riilnese feelings and mote 
coni'c iiicd nhout antagonizing 
PidHrtan, a felluw iiiem lrer of 
the ( 'ommoir.veailli,
Bntii Brita in  and the Un(t<)d 
Rtate.s lur.'c taken the line that 
more anus alil should not lie 
tied to n Kashmir settleimmt 
but llia t a settlmrient would 
make it easier lo provide more, ^
BIBLE BRIEF
H a il on (hr i.iud; he ol goori 
eouiNKe, NtuI he nIis II s lienaliicn 
..„.lhlu«ulii:ar..U~.w:.alti.4.aa4r.<.,ou.....4tia,
l.o iil.--- l'N *liii '27i l l ,
Thi' G .ifl rd'.va.v.v !'■ (uifflclent 
for believers who patiently w a it 




Lu. ; % -■ ' TL« ur.|i
It.s.-.. ■. *4..: fu-,
l.» Ife- i ' ‘.Wt»»vZ»'',«S •
jj,'L I
l i x  iU J W ij tu„r ;.«.»«■ j»,;> I  
l i ig  »tw'S *s e*t% ■..!■.%* n:-,e«toes 
wa.* c%iuc:4 £s ac C'-Jva4£>v« a iia  
■3fcj f cvUa* Ai't»c.*> e.. ;.
4i. I? U,/ u. It-
tae* ftiv  k * ' U«
taU
We »;^o t« k i  i  i'.icv:c » l  tt»r 
iw,i£ti.J..e.r L.mi..* t.| p ie.!a liii'.
J t R ill ti "x. |*v ..Ji [*.»>-
te.| •  tv  W i*» i l«».ji.e
kv(Lfc.vii snI V} P x iif  iUli'.rue 
IT* l«.nr » OuoA
ic isavte'-itei Uke *«*- 
*C« i»ii>rn««3 Itic "P re iM M ilt'*
!tc€ PuyUii TrruaUB
kfe»£Mf<S fie i k fO it ol * t .c b  tin.v 
i t  » « ' taupiii !.riut tv - iijiiC c
atiu'sl riave a giAAi gei-u>gsth.«! 
IMai tea f * r*o.;i-
tta*S! e'.t
t l  itixf vtuiae*
e'vrC-Iig vfc*.- al i  ..J..a .£?.**
» i!ft !tu iaU H i I Pejle*
IB* ».;»d€j isf at»
iii,.; i4«  i"...v«r v l ui
p.- Jig V) Sj*..,Xaf..s« is if 'te  n. si
fi.-eial.-tijV li.u ie i We j.,-uini ou,' 
A«>crii'*a n»ier» mo»i livvep.V 
*U«- i itd  kiwi: Sfsd ii 
»e Will t>e iibw lo r r ' 
ku jd ne jj It.s  iu r i i ir i i f .  iA'!xJ£*'r 
8J.v<> -a *  tfrt* opjS).aUf.e.yt of 
Atilt Da«e k» tf»e Ke.i'sotiil iK«a<'U 
*»ita a g\«.4 y.'H she oiiiae of «•. 
Vt e nail « ' j«v*i iuf'S. at
A .iiit* ■
Noseirlver ?»» s la ilitiS
H'i'ieg. a ii.ti vvc: b »-U ; a 'v ei t  -U- 
I  i  u.! H . '■ iv  h-. I  i  i I .' u S' a I a A i.'M' 
piaivs fui e '.latiaat «4ivie-f Uie
guDiftiiVt o! M k ii i r  IX.-aad i.Zi.v 
I'iU i li.gtst iliE lier %a*
fcekl * !  C»;.-r; *4- .i .t Sr.a a  ilu  
A rt Da»e t,*skm.g m  Ut« 
inunil.y roSieze. Th;* a»« fiji- 
hi-enHi t.-v 415!! ix i i f i i i i f l  i f  new 
Ille ii.t je t!
Ouf Cfeiisimai i*aisy » a i hekl
•  c Mrs
«.» $ , i
iiW ;
tte  wvi'is. l i  me jvna  4i<>**..ta 
eiv -c/i it-.-’ '.t.g '-..-...I" r  iC"i ^’
a.uMiet ’.'■«*‘.leg »« Sad f' t
IXt.4ii.'**U.f ** !p%ekes'-
L* 4 ia w» ainA.1 ts»i fcea .uwia-.ii 
i i  tv.ivtUUlg i
M a.iia Ig.. '..he » aua rv...,.-
l . e i ' l p  s.i i« i ' e .< ii C: I..,. iBu.Oi ..
tscttxa jiiup  • * « a .  IX *  h ly
i  a *ig £vi*i K ■% hat 4 K.i*La> ® it.; 
a;U» Uu&>S<3 » S i *■ -■■ D - -  
cji.'ikv a r-e  ■i.-.r gufjU* T  aif-ei 
tXAftlcf is <«.'i g*.4 Ua 0.«tc V*»
lakiag kHMtui Mat Uz> t  l.’..a»I 'J iU its U ji
* t t i  >i *v«uia t< !..«;•€ w ac«r 
H itLara  u i i  'u» oi c'> ut*. u.. 
Ne* Y « k  aod L'ciied Na-
lAMi* 6e w * j i*a.e c-f six
k jf Bi .UjL C!:.»..i':.ut*« - 
A p ril 22. M fs  l.a o a r .t .  KN  
jtluaeei a fiio i a iiil of t t .
gelh ti 
i  u t : '.V
I Hiesi i f  Bi iy ifu
HEAD OF BC REBEKAH ASSEMBLY 
PRESENTS A REBEKAH ALPHABET
A ;.i {•'.» m iit f t  m dti piays *  'r-*rt
E  ; i  I'. £ B .'o iL v fS *> jil. c f *a».e j i i i t .
Ciit.'.■.aei'aiiv* a u  Cuajam?'. v*H f’v* a k.
D d iv v .i..*  lito<A.giikXit o-jr ik * .r f« ,
L  i.s Ivsi' efX'Sst #>'1.-11
V .L iiii> is 5 ;i Lus-s.. t».c& *.*4 !
is-.il e a imX.''!u «i>a Iiis 'a iiig  leSirekl t ' l  a I- 
H#:ii~r.i:s.» tisr>.>8.,*.a >e.rv.se .iv i H t-e
ls*3:(tifvov« I ’ ofeeLiog ae 'tl fegtt la tae ef*i».
J j-;t IV : J t j  '...•« Wl'I..e a i ' l l  
K ■'.. .c «r..j ku'Ai. ASS s.iiiC««.ici be e w x) atkire 
L i ie f  ..«ca:*er c i lAvie. secvna'i tuii. Ui cc..r c#.te.
M i.a U3* cii-r Lcaige t#.* fu i »J
X..,L.ve • u i aca'iLv, ebzie petty E«.ss
J u  i C x  i e i m g  g r i t #  c u . a k i  b e .  
i ' i ' . iv i  u.r <:4 n g tu  ol h.v.utitaty.
W is 'u v  Q‘„es i uval ti'e »'J »fci>re a t L e a it .  
l-U i*t.*a L ’» » e  a w v i  be. k i ic g  tfce p a n  
S is l.j€ S. v r;f;ie  ta i* liecigt oixm  tii.u.:.i.r,<is.
'F i.v .4M if'_ j::tis io i oUvei*. ti»« key m c»-.r r.iLtas..
I '  ' i  liie  I 'c s t if'.itu ie i* *e  pftmise<l « i  c-aiii- 
V.v.,.f aL.i X ita l-iv. »e need tbeiii bo’i .
VI . IL t "id--. 1 i  L'UX tfl'dejr c&a do., 
i i .  t i e : : . ;  lily  ing our Ritual th rtugh  and through.
V t - y  .'.t r . i ii i  You. and I being 1.
Z'I(EV.s lleleaah# 'ae u succeed i f  ae tsv
Crowds Endure Hot Day 
For Mission Baby Show
OiLAN.AG..AN M IS S IO N  ■ 
».U(CC:ea.fet:J baby s.i»«-* #i*3 
■ ia  Se.ki la H it  Cwu.3: .-uiy Mali.
by viie .iacueu' 
lary X* ibve b#. u lu  s.,-'iic o4 iLc 
beat itie b iu  *» s  tCkd * i ia  
n*.ibbe.£'s. at ajuLi'A-Uiij t  aad lu-
A Uie ba.bi«i aec.a*d out 
'W'u SuKuy best
W/tiuaeis a vie 
*.uJ IvaAj.” to
guL .lli.ity
Sstoitdt: ' I'ittC'est si
Nt|c.i Afj.cii.au s jki Susas 
MC. TYiis v a s  'ii tae  6-12 i
U.tir "te'Si t ie L iie d " 
C-ue aid ia a ia
»e*it ta Onot»
k L c r t
"P«»oaasiy J'udge# *e re  M.i’» A. UeA'ly- 
iU  KXHitks. M i.9. H C. S- Csjl.ktt
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■ be Ji 
; 1 ■ i  e Hi.- i
.e.r.ut.; * . U'l '.i..r i , t . .  
as ta U flt f i A -;u  ue 
to Ila'e a fa.'/ ia : '! .,- .; .
;f rn'Jed Sftoa" . f i  Sepiei.oLet a tui.-#.'
rn U'u ir  'Vuiii a s«e:>,'£iil h-. i,a sla;.
to Not en.ter or O.. ce-.tov*.
In - 'u.-.ii-cg up. AC ttoiiaicQ
to tf.e iliv-,t-itov. C'jto-
Ltoi‘.ai Ctt'ciii'd vf Wot'Ueii. 
jvUSi iiu 'aa id  vuie ly., stu l
Heartbreak 
With Trivia
t'fs'ist.to.a» v*i'{»  w .III
I'.'w! c lu U tr ii 'Oi'.e i t  
.u«s.i »e'.e f t  W-.«, 
l,‘.a-iei casvis C'u!
'. .- l"-e - u* i -f 
c»u* ri.et'tot.-i* to 









L ti.i a : - i -fur our t*i.#ar and 
ten.fu l a.h-.j'# a* C#Jf ‘
• fft.(i.n an ad te i Using io in t of
V i r  <k ,
J.lai',y th a iik i to Oli've aiul 
Agnes fvif sot'lal jilaruuiig ai'al t'-i 
rSliefs ata* tkmated to the
t;Va.r Ar.a laude ts ' My piob-,
W-U.i A' itX :‘.A lx> >VHS but ■
\\ U In . f . j .
i.vr!' fu.to« .1 vati |.e"i-.e*Hbe'f' 1
h i 'e  l.oaeej f..;i4'wa.ru to the lug-
g e s i  f i t r ; y .  e-f a  l e e i i -
a i t  I > id r— lilt  Jui*tor-Sri:iio.r 
1'icu.i ! cs.frd vd diea,:n al».>ci 
ahst I »o.*Jd aear and lioa 1
hale r..y Uaif fu td . I 
tvi-ii s-;asi'..ed thu'its to say, and 
-hsiu 111 -a.' gceetmght !■;> my 
folks 'ahuj ue left tiie ftouse. 
Well, a .i  !iiy  dream* are shat-
o-.essw'fy . l..ife van l>« too.gh asut 
dl>ai<*a''.dsU a n d  lie«l laches
kvWitf lu  -'xKdiit'r k-f
sAtCt . S uKkKk} So
* jd t i  bha* cufipio-iiiusietit »* oce 
ol the tr ia l*  Uiat must be ia-. td  
And le m e m ltr .  is'* jjc t vaat 
happen* to '■-* tvi ao* »e take 
1! that rountf.
Dear .kmi I,.aride.ri: Is 't oD 
I'iou* tfvat you iioVti kiiOa ariy* 
tfiing abo*ul tea
p ro je r use of teabagsD ecrm brr 11 aslh prs F-ik at ; all 
I ‘h,'lh.!s T rena iih ’* hijise f.»lk>W".ca'use. To Olice, tVeaisf'iy, Ollie, tered bevause nob.'aiy ha* asked. When a woruan xrote and ask­
ed by games aiMi fun. and pic- Agae», Ann, Shurli. Manae aj»u iua so g-». A lt luy fnerut* have ad \shat Uj do w ith the
lu ie * 1:> Ann Daae of het Euro- l ‘h.yiUs for tfse use <=f then .isern incited to go and I've  l.een l..ajkiiig tii.ng. you »aid a g.vrst
l«-an tup. iMimea for meeUng* and work hoping that n ia .it»  a few of the kiwuia not Le faced * l th  the
\ l  Januat.t’a dmner metUng-bee*. ,U i>* who ha\e  been pJeaatht t»»'probierr.--!h*l the h<>»le-.i thould
City Beta Sigma Phi Chapter 
Assists Unitarian Service Group
; roe weie ju it  bashful, and remove the 
' holding off. But ruw I am *ure chen.
tea bag ui the ki
K d ito ri note Thi* re t» rt 
was received too late for the 
club women'* edition, jHib- 
lished FridaV
party and preferential tea were 
!gi\er» welcoming new members.
Wileen looewen and Norcen some
Schmidt. Since that time, Fran CIIUSHK.D.
I " l i t  not l>e asked at all.
Haw can i hold back tiie tears 
■alien 1 iiear die g irls discusitng 
Sttcir gv.iMf and ail the last m in­
ute deta ils ’  1 hate for them to 
I'ity  me but 1 am sure they are 
doing that righ t now. Please 
help. I am --
The idea of the tea bag is *« 
that each perM'm ran brew tea 
to hi* O'# ft taste. Some j-eople 
like it  weak, others like it  brisk. 
What sense U there in hav­
ing a tea l»ag if It '*  gomg lo be 
retnoced in the kitchen. It's  a 
gtxKl thing you aren't the ftxxl
SUPERINTENDENT
Mtoi Marlene E. S.'.:'.'-laiKi 
R.N. graa.iaie vf the S a it.a
Ol.iai'.v fevbvXjl il l ri- l'itog ,
l3c*i.u \S Uiiil'Jeg. MiiUlv'Oa. h#-! 
la i t i i  u*.! ricr Uvtic.- »s ie»iaeot 
9 - y«f I  sii’. e iw l i 'n t  c f  t h «  S U h  
yta ‘'.f.i * P t o ' i ’.e lim-feit*:! c«
I iX j 1 c lr- ''£1 Hi'aa KeC'-vin*
Westbank 
Garden Club
WESTBANK --  Carden club 
member* heard Ted Cieg-ury, of 
GlwHi'iore on Cladtoh, cy 'fn ii.s  
it*  onguj and devek«,>JSieiit,. as 
v.eil a* giving a wealth of utfoi- 
ica*t'.'’ii t»K !'? c* ' e a»vt Cf.l:‘,.'-e 
are deic.svc'-alv tv*;s..i- 
iar ioz thei!’ «cvav‘t*a''-t> i '*
9wV''J'C‘ , I'-iCh * !  wl e
frres-iom fro.'ti direfcse. eas.t cf 
Culture in piacucsOy aoy aoil.
:.nfinite h anety us eoi.T azai 
lu e  and their »aitabiiity for 
cutting and a iip la .'. The Word 
giadtola cosi'ie trosn ihe Latin, 
fladcJs. ».<"! n a m e i J  ( o t  the shas«e 
■vr the of it*  iW oid-Uie leavc;.
S-»'.itij Afii-.-a 1* it*  main 
cuuiitry of o.'ig'iji, a u i source uwna 
of yeliuw and orange thade* i.£ 
Zamtjesi L a l l s .  Here the ft is t 
of tlseie shade* », as found, the 
st ray frc-m the fa /*  gising the 
name to one of liie  firs t develoji- 
n.eat* m this color; Masdof- 
the-M iit, America can claim 
the distinction of orU inating the 
firs t ruffled glad, tn 1907,
M U M I V 'S ID IT O R :  H O R \  
£S 'D W N A '’"E 'u tY ''"c « ^  S.AT,. JUNE 1. i m _
Mother And Daughter Banquet 
Held By Guides, Brownies Group
Ub.lc* wet« t.X’*l,itll\J ’ '» dr'-X-MT* 
®i«d »'iui ji.'i.iili 
VkicaicI ol the tuLiH'' ^visiie vc.-#*-- 
tcj-t wfes M rs . K»#iciUc l.U'w'v.''# jk i, 
Wmacr.- of tt'-c w'--nie.-H' '"m e 
Lav.'viitcd wuh C'ei'tificates tiea'i*- 
-ut''i..d' j-r'toitsl by M i* . J. Kw*- 
j t l i .  l i ie  t'ti’...kiu0 ut»o ivce i'ed  
stuHvd toy* Mr>. I w •■v.-ki re- 
vi'Ucxi # cup vi'«l jaucer.
T t i e  a u i i - w i '  'vi..-..,., i t h . * i i k  
all Uwi..-e wtto U'v»u.g.tit itw-ix 
cciikis'tu atoiig fos- the baby coo- 
tc jt, thccic " tw  cau'.c to tea,
: srjd a iixcsa i vharsks to the g ir l i  
in f Doivihca Walker aad tha 
Lie me 11 tar V Sc.b»,.«4 who w tr#  
efficitiUi,' heiix-d to serie lea.
f.U ifc  i  5L arto Mrs Dcvgi#> Duiiiop 
-it Dulicati V I . » i«  gu«»t> «4
M r» t l  I  I t.K.;u.k'ii. l.uke»l*ora  
S'L---»4 for a few <n';-
•  • • • • • •  •  •
Beta Sigrna Pho was foundedHa*sey, Joan Bertram. F’al 
In 1931 in Atrchn*. Kansas for-Wood and Pat Haddad have 
the purjxise of bringing young'joined the sorority, 
women together in search of o ther social events included a
ed iti'f or 'o u 'd  *iarve to death. 
Dear C ru-htd : I f  you knew o f : -T E A  LOVER 
the nu!nt>er of letter* I have re-; Dear Ix iver; Many fcKx! edi- 
ce iied s im ilar to your* you tor* who are not starving tn
companion.ship, the urge lo be,barbecue. mixed C h r i s t m a s U i e * ’‘ «d* ‘” ;hi l ,?^
useful, and ‘he desire for en- p .n y , bowling parlie* and jo in t a ^ o t  proms or anv ipeda! ’
hghtenment to the culture and Founder'* Day banquet with the event where .some i^eoole are
^ a u ty  in the world around us. Penticton A lpli I-amlxla Chapter bound in be left out I t  does
Beta Sigma Phi ha, spread to m ark the foumUng of Beta E ,
r o  ^  h1 V tlic ^ ^ io T '¥ h ^ ^  I Hut it  i.sn't the end of the
T o irh "  k.«nino .11 r k ^ n i. r ?  «*ecutive U i Itoci Culos.: world. Honey, You w ill survive Dear Ann Landers: I have
Jornfed’ on 'uhs Jontm e^ alfd' Lynne-Delle Dure, the blow and it  w ill fade from been a widow for
abroad.
The past year ha, been a very . 
busy one for the Alpha Epsilon 
chapter In Kelowna w ith  semi­
monthly meetings combined 
w ith  business and cu ltural pn>- 
grains, planned by the memtiers. 
Many educationnl programs and 
giio.st speakers were heard.
Es.sentially, Beta Sigma Phi, 
is not a money making organiza­
tion. but by careful planning 
and once a ycnr project.,, they 
manage to finance many worth­
while services. The work is done 
chiefly through the donations 
and assistance of many groups 
and individuals to whom the 
aoronty i i  very grateful.
The .service effort., of the 
Alpha Epsilon chaiiter are d i­
rected pn inn rily  to the a.ssist- 
ance of the Canadian A rth ritic  
and Rheiimntisin Society and to 
tlie I ’nitnrian Service Commit­
tee, Thi., year, a Si5 money toy 
wa.s ra fflo l, iinn'ceds of which 
went to I'n ita ria ri and the pro­
ceeds reaii/cd from Ihe chapter., 
innun l fashion show go to CARS.
Besides giving their time to 
the .service of others. Beta 
Sigma Phi mcmber.s of the 
Alpha Epsilon Chapter in Kel­
owna cnjo,'ed many social 
functinn.s. Last fall a rushing
vice president; Elaine Winding,! 
secretary and recorder; M ary! 
Mooney, treasurer.
ter. however, was the fwecte.st. 
Thank you. So, three !a.shes » ith 
a wet tea bag for me. And 
thank you for w riting.
W l Meets 
A t Winfield
W IN K IE I.D -T h irteen  mem-i 
bers and three visitors were 
present at the regular monthly 
meeting of Ihe Women',, liis ti- 
luie held in the c liiii riKim of the: 
M em oriiil Hall iiiul pre.sldent' 
Ml'S. M Teel was in tiio chair.'
The member decided to pa,\ 
their shnre of Ihe SlOU Inirsar,' 
wliieh 1'. jo liitl)  given liy the 
Earmeis' Institute and the 
Women's lii tltute of Oyama, 
Okanagiin Centre .md Winfield 
to a Kmdmillng student of 
George Elliot Seeondarv .School 
to further Ills or her education. I 
The giirilen p u r l' w ill be held 
at the home of M r ainl Mrs 
G Shaw oil ,I line 22 to raise 
mone> (or this.
The meeting decided tliat the, 
expenses of ihe elected dele­
gate w ill i>e paid when the\ I 
attend Ihe nnnunl d is tric t ra lly ,  ̂
Ml ' .  G Sliaw, this yenr'.s, 
delegate, g,i\e .» b tic f report on 
the ra il ' held t e i in i l '  in Pen­
ticton '
TIN  PUI.SE.M I 1) '
In ,mpi I'l'uiiinu foi all her 
Woik lii'lie oil Ihc I lulihcatloil i 
" ' l i ie  \\ Udli id ( .oi'l.ditl ' '•imll- 
sol I 'd  b,' i lo '  \S o u ' i  n ’ '. I n ' ' l i l u i e
M' ' .1 .Mt I Ol,h c ' 'S :i - (HO'
f c n t e f l  W'ldi I'll in 'dib iie pm by' 
M l '  G I'h.iw j
A t t h r  e lo. e o t  b u s i n c "  Mrs ' 
k 'o id ,  II I ' , id  o t  Ih e  WoiK IlOp f o r ,  
le l.ilded m l u l l '  in I ' e i i i o i i  ' p o k e  
on t h e  w o r i . ' l l o p  and l l i c ' c  p c o - j  
. pie Ic 'U  II I l iU id l .  I a f t ' . . I l i c \  a t -  
I i l id  ,d '  I e c i . l . i i  b o M  • J , , - l  d 
lie ' wCl e h o id i io ;  jobs and liow
so V .r  ol || ,I C 1 , o |d i l i . i ' c  ol> 
l .d n e .l rnq lo'. Mi, II' 'Ph,. n-.cel-
l i i ; diop .('■ .; ii '' I Ii 1.1. 111 d ll ' in '
t ' , •-11,
111 C c 'I ;i Ml.' In " ‘ r-. r  I lie d l  
I »t 1'  ed 1 ell c- imient.j, I
PEACHLAND NOTES
been a  ido  for ten years.
I The man next door lost his wife 
; about a v car ago. Our relation­
ship was always a plca.'ant one
GL.AD CT L T I RE
Mr. Gregory warned a |* ins t 
too early planting, recommend­
ing dates from the end of April 
to mid-June, or even later, al­
lowing from  70 to 90 days to 
bhxirmrig time. Miniature glads 
naturally take a shorter time.
Following his remarks on 
.spr.v.'ing etc., M r. Gregory »d- 
vi.seil cutting of flower-.«ta!k* 
when the fir<>t two or three 
florets are out. and warned 
against cutting of leaves, which 
arc required for fu ll develoj> 
ment of the corm. Point.* to 
hx'k for when comiieiing in­
clude: stalks with at least 20-23 
floret.,: goixi texture, place­
ment and color, and approxi­
mately one th ird clean stem.
'Tae *.n,L'-*‘ !'c'>trief and d»'u.in- 
ter t-aj.q‘u9t of the La.>! KGi.mna 
Gi,.’'; Gu Vic,' ,:.nd C;>:-w vc-' w 
i. tk i at the Ku-t Ko',u#r,a H:'iii, 
arwi Wa9 attend,'si b'-' k l 
TLv c o k j f s  woi',' piv-'vutcd ati-i 
me u a t i o u a i  f e u t t i c i r .  .-toig, and 
after grate w«'' esv.t t»' Gucut* 
W ' e t a i y  M e i g a u  t u u r c i ' i  w a s
M'l'Vst 'Wft'f u',-'",*
rt A h  t ' - s v n t  t ‘ - , ' 'W,'1 > i i ' i M  . • . t t l . ' C '
t : . v c  p G c v  i v a i k t s s  « .--c ,tC '.iU  
t \ i  by M r *  Joe Nv-d
M s : A F . G- D:t.i-t-'!'. u .'5 -
'ioa  cx.‘n:."'.,5';i'-'£ie!', v:»j'-ccc 
A lir . G, P. Jciinsoa t f  Wi;.t,t-3 
AtKl w hi be t.he t'.cw D.itJiCt; 
No 5 CommisiK.-iitr, ref4«cing 
M u  K, C. L Joiies. who h a r ; 
iitov ea to Tofunt-j 
Mrs W ILnce * a i  piesenict.:; 
with a iesthcr w nting case fum . 
all her fnend* iis the L a i i  KG y 
G'Uide* aiid R rawroti j 
where she has Wen a leader fo rj 
12 years, and Mis. C. V\il;o.'{>| 
received an engraved si*.K.;n as; 
a t-'ken of appreciat.o.n for het * 
work. 1
Guides and Brownies enter-i 
tained the i-oi'i'.i'ian.v vs ith *.;unr 
Uvely and amu-ing song*, after 
which award* were j rcicnted t,) 
12 Brownie,.
Golden Bar and three year 
Service Star to IX*!une Chair-
tjellato
(Ickie ii Bar and two year Ser­
vice Star.' ts> lui'toa TalPuass. 
.Muurccfi E iS /G v ra k i anti iinda  
W iK ik .
Golden Bar and vue-y ear St ; - 
vice Slats tu D-, i.-bie I iKit, t iu  .a- 
Sine Ptw'iey and Wcrct' VVi.uik.
T w o  year b e m c e  S tars to S -  
.'S.H t*d*ckt»v.t !s asut Mayv itals- 
ta*4
<A.e vea-" Stvv .vc Mat* t '  




•  h i : I I I  Y •  WE SELL •  
•  H E  AKRANGi: ^
H» *«#* Vlw«| »#
M ( i K i i ; u ; t s  •
«#* *#i«<a»»i» I m *#*• I#
*w %»*#* •
l » W* 1, I I I *  I t l l
r4.i»m*#w aiw»* w
•  • •  • • • • •
The Award
A few months ago this man be- floret., and one
gan to show an interest in me. third buds.
Several parties, of various began by inviting me to an
kind., have been arranged fDr.ar^ exhibit, along with hi., ms- 
the members of the 1963 g radu-i*‘er and brother-in-law. Me had 
atmg class, tx-fore and a fte r;*  ‘ ‘e lightful evening,
June 7. A coke party, barlieque.i He invite ii me to other affairs 
and beach parties arc a few of j after tliat, usually with his sis-| 
the social event,, planned, ter and brother-in-law along, 
,,  ^ , . ,, . but .sometime., alone. I got the'
\o un g  D A rcy  t.ornwcll, of imprcs.sion that his
Vancouver, ha, returned o h e r,,^ „ ,,„^ ^ , me wa* increasing
"v  1 u7 k “i ‘hat he would a ik  me to|two week holiday spent with t .../m.tci
grandparcnLs, M r. and M r*. J . l h i m .  I  would have said
I M ^ n g ,  Greata Ranch. ( ' ‘‘suddenly he stopped callingl
M r. and Mrs. C, Houghtaling «nd it  was a* if  he had dropped' 
Jr. nnd fam ily have returned to io ff the planet. I  thought perhaps 
their home in Prince George, ; he m ight be i l l,  .to I called him. 
following a holiday with the | He said, b luntly, "M y  si.,ter fe lt 
fo rm er’s parent.,, M r. and M rs.j l  wa* becoming too interested in 
C. Houghtaling Sr. and Mr. anrfi.vou and that (leople were talk-
Mrs. Don Houghtaling. Tng. I thought it  licst to tcrm in-
Keen intere.st in Mr. Gregory’s 
remarks was evident, and dur­
ing tea he answered many ques­
tion*, and enlarged on remarks 
made during hl.'£ talk.
SET RFX'ORD
The 5,668,000.000 pound, of 
wool produced in the world in 
1962 wa* a record clip.







'lughly by our 
trained staff. 
Remember. NOTHING leaves 




Cleaning Senicc, Ltd. 
Phone 762-2817
M r, and Mr.,. Jim  O’Neill of 
Linden, VVa.sh,, are enjoying the 
' excellent fl.shlng hereabout.,, 
while staying at the Totem Inn,
ate the rclation.shlp,’ ’
1 am hcart.sick. What do you 
sugge.,t?-M .R.T,
Dear M.R.T.; A man who 
could be so easily influenced by
A pool fish derby ha., been I 'j"  f ' ’’ *®*'
a riiingcd  for Saturday, June I, 
.starling nt dawn and ending at 
2 p.m. The i»nrty catching the 
largest trout w ill get the pool. 
En try fee is $2,
A suit that settle.s on the 
ixKiy with as much case as an 
ovcrhlou.",o 1., done by Bulcii- 
ciaga In deep wrnil tweed of 
golden beige flecked with 
green.




If yoni Cenrlet haa nnl 
|bfrn dellTered bT 7;0n p,m
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI 762-4444
fo r Immediate BerTlee
You’ve lo.,t nothing, believe me.
■  • C  A
MILK




for home m ilk delivery
n u , *pccial delivery i* 
«v( I'sble nightly tn* 
tween I in) and l;3o 
om  only
IN VERNON
rh im c  542.741(1
.u~.luLciiiD iD~Anil..hunikta- 
542.2.<84
^ ( ) l !  ( A N  R A P ID L Y  
M A S H  R SIJC'M 
P A Y -R A IS IN G  
S IIH J L C IS  AS:
•  rersonal Typing
•  Advaned Typing
•  negliiner’a fihorthand
•  Advanced Shorthand
•  Hnokkreping
•  AecoiinUng
•  Riislnras English
•  lluslnrsa 51ath
Whclhi'i' you w ill go to 
rm vcrsH y In the full, con 
tin iic ,M(ur bu.'iiies* course 
Ilf change ,'uur miml . , 





2111 I.AUTtl.Nt i: AVil, 
IMionc 7f»2-.MHIft
S P R I N G  S P E C I A L S !
Sparkling Cologne and Dusting Powder
D K E rT
.pPWtR
HiMvriMm S P E C IA L  
r»oul«rv«iu*
Value o f i l V
s p e c i a C ' i m
ragular v»lo«
o a c A
H*r«'a vrondarful Spring now* from Sliullon-rofraililng 
Sparkling Coiogno ond doilglitful Duifing Powdor (with puff) 
oltractivoiy combined In an ideal gift pockago, Tlili ipecial 
offer i» avalinbio In lomou* Desert Flower ond Friendship 
Gordon frogroncoi. Toko a tip-buy one of eoch while thi* 
limlfed offer lovti.
Dyck's DRUGS Ltd:
•  llc.m tki.in  








Superbly rc-cnactcd a, the 
KclovMia Lillie Ihcatrc 





The Kelowna Lllllc  'Ihcatrc 
presents its fourth and (ina 





June 7 and 8
To acrnminndatc fv rn lna
ahnpprr* and iicrxons work 
Ing Ihruugli Ihc evening
shopping hours on l'rhla,i 
June 7, cni'liiln l ln ir  hn 
hern set buck lo 11:1') p.in 
( iirta in  time on .S.itnrdn,v 
June 8, reniNlns niuhunged 
at 8:15,
li iT c ts  and U c 'ic i'c  Sc.d 
Sl,?5
G O L D  M E D A L
OLYMPIADES MONDIALES DE LA BIERE 
M O N D E  SE L E C T IO N  
COLOGNE. LE 23 MARS 1963
OLYMPIADES DE LA QUALITE





T h e  winner, in infenialionul eom petilion, of 
the hit'hesi award in its class , . , (Ih l 
C ountry  Ah' . , , a (piidily H n ii li Coluinbia ,\ie , 
hi'cwcd in H .e , for moic llia ii lour decades, 
fin joy irn ly  prpininm rp ia liiy  . . .
c4dh /o r  O ld Cottntnj c4!c
CONTAIWa MORt THAN 10% PMOOf SPIRIT
T i i r :  C A R L I N G  H R f w r i n r n  i n c . )  i t d ,
’ .'o,
I.OIillOl Il'.JUl 01 tl; int UO.t III! ' III Ol I'lili .ll I'.l.iii.lii#,
Largest Graduation Class 
Receives Prizes at Vernon
I vraw oN  tatftiD
■ M i  vanter*
• iH c y i I to w f 's  i f ty  
''«! <Ihi is riiv ift grftihMitiifti 
. IB iM  iBoterjr < i tiw  V tf  
j lo r  feiipi iclKMi. W riditj.
I A h M  in  MBur »M
<iar ■kBtrmte.Oai vtuzlMitra p u -
■ m tSM e m tm im m ,
I VaMMTlMiliBa tor tto  IM# 
:» *a toa tiM i t lM i .  WBt Ja au e  
fW tokM at. QiM«i M v« r Sui'
HcBky.
&<Md : ( !« « •«  kHmoac
Im m  It!' I Boys* b«sk«ltMi,l
»li i jS  v i l - i f e  piayer
' H«x«.er te«£t.s JeaAwiM BaiXtoteBsuau SAu'ky
G«ty t>i^s.»ww M i  ’& « ry i Lm im .
!. j*yw  CSarfcB f M id l  M m w ^ ,  lU toy Mia-
J w  ItoaiWa, Cwa-
rufettali trofiiy; Most viJ)*-<ikat totottrt ttsBttof
atoe tacmsii cl tii* YBraoa M « *  F « in w ^ S * » -
?sxitLei"s fcvtbsll tesjB, &c<A«r''^« a».)| VbUth  Ps^
P m tj.  C'ots ft&i trosAk*:*
X VI to O i a ca g * ii K s tux «Jts t ’ *
IN VERNON
AND OISTRia
Ctoil' Ctovter \ m w m  ttw tiM i —  J I U  A a iM i i  A tm . 
T * | lw »  S41*74l t
U I. U'ife.b Lsf pxvhcieccy ta
SfMCtol gsMBts tofiaiixt MaycvllB: Fk-xcm-e Ysitos  
M. M. C&mxm, i i n .  V e t*  Mc-j H«d>ca'» B«> Com; 
CulMcft., rtoirBMSi <if ttoi setoMx! h v h .u m  xw ikM nKs
io A a m  
ie *r , i to k y
. flTH rtf K  yWtok BB-ttT̂yk£ IPV BVv SpMBSBRB̂ pm BS BBBBs
'D*ay csro' 8li«rto*Bk; 1st jreix, 
Stti y«a.r. C





b o ift i.  O iiix ic f No Z!. ax»i i'loyc  
Irw iB. su |w na lctKkM  « l ed^- 
ciitoo., VrmoB,
D o naf 111*  preieautioo cere- 
asdttiei, itudeats were pfescoteO 
awartii fve academics, cuuen- 
ttop, major and m,iaor academic 
liw ti'ds, baiid awards, commer- 
jelal awards aad French atxl 
I athletic aaard i, #k«ig with a 
laauiber o4 *«)a»iar»hip» and tmi- 
j sartea i
j Master cf eeremcuie* wasj 
I Larry Marrs, pruutpal of the' 
fVerfc.:® sciucr high school. : 
■ ’Tbe sV«Ale0t i have diitia-] 
g'uubed Uietisselves Ui'Un :a u ie '
H is irk ij «,ad JiU Gr*«-a, I*" * htoi Saa^a McBeta.
Cecil Clark trophy tog todus-* Grade U  (raduatiax class ia 
u ii!  aru , -Vri Meger. uteBofraphy: S m k it ^n(iia4 .
Drama swards: Best actor,'Storicy WatktBS. Sector stoMt- 
Biiaa Dectora; best actress, touhi, Marilyh Lopasctoul. Beit 
Judy Dc.b*oa. Honceabk meo- sttsdeot steadgTapkMr, Mar. 
ucfi, Chris Malcolm and B arry, lasfiasciiiik.
| » m p * i | ,  I p t o  I t  i H i  ^ T li O t i iy  C i i t l a t  f m  ♦
Armstrong UBC Students 
Receive Degrees, Awards
ARM^BOiKG (C w ie iit i i iA lm a ito  tietoie B a ir  J 'w i meaiias-
•wt) — M m  Ajib UwMp* k2%s* w ii  toaie the h^h schp^ 
eciswi iHif 4 » p tm  ) •  towi* eoo-l al 1 p a .  oa Mcaaiay. ' ^ l e  vM  
HMaica ttoi wedi at UBC afterf be &.> parkw show at tot JuB* 
whsca sjia wiU »*rv« her tetera-; m aeU u. h»w«V'er the quesmm 
*h ^  Ml iteyaJ Vw-twi* liasf4U l,k .'s  w-ia be used as tinial.. M r. 
IB Mkastrtal. M m  Hawfua woe aa i M ri Herb C  Koovar >r« 
the BCDA |to  adMasiAto W il’̂ *al«4 thek sMes cl a teecol 
iwtctaea iiir pawBcteecy. teadi&4 |trlp to Mexico aad Havau torrwCi
i to i i« t« t i t  toterasiup ta C 
, ad*. He# iTtotoer a ^  brokwr 
;lk>y atteodad tto gfaawhttii* 
i careixMwnea.lumby Golf Club Takes Shape 
As Rrst Directors Elected
'showlxMi at to* mct'Uag.
TOP ACADEMIC, CITtZENSHtP GIRLS
t a p  a*«defnie had citkeH' 
•hip award wtaawrt at the
VeriKMi tofh KhOki twmii’a
day graiuatiiMa «*r«nioiue* 
Fnday were left ti» tijh t, 
Btwrnie Wat*««.. Pat B.dtv* 
* » i  Kafby Miastd fU'mftJe *  »» 
pf’̂ e e le i the Ayer* eop.
awarded the stiideot attam-
mg tot> tilizeashtp staadmg 
durti*! the year Sj«e wa# a lio  
awarded the stydeftW* nwmvil
tKii'jaiy U'.iRfte!'Vi* u* tJ'.e 
f  tireosfci}* awa.Td ws» l*st 
BuJtai. Sfee w»# prt'9e®ted 
wiifc a g:!'t f.ivm CJIB. Tt'p
Bfibdemk award weot to 
Kathy htiaatu. hha was pre-
aeiUed th* Tiwat Tro{-hy tor 
attainliitg tbe togtoit Bee* 
Aemrn- ftarwttfig# bt Ursde X II. 
Kathy «»« alao preaewted a
$o£,'«y 9C.V*iaT*h..p by toe Keyal 
€ar.»d.i*j| Lefitm .
Vernon HS Graduations 
Off to "Colorful” Start
Mx aad Mrs Ĥ >E#y Sheiteo 
•UeatoMi Uw ceieusaiii#*, whiu 
tJteti' daughtaf M *« r«c«ua4  her 
<te|ia* 1*  toiite aad
^ttoir SCO, JtJha. lecaiied to#
LUMBY <Cone*iJOod«tt —jptoca ef erpujpmeEt earabk ol,»fric>kt'ura dagi**,
: field,’’ said Mr. Marrs. " I bop«;*“®* cm «r to reaav> Tu«s-^eooujih o> Uat toe ha.i cc^la be■ ^  Rafjert M.
jtkey wyi attauj b complete and i f '  I .1 - * ; Spraggf. to see toelr »ob Tom
jtuccesiful iradwitiOfi, arki Lumby i ‘‘‘s degree m  dvU ta -
ja ii tiieir eadeavora b* hooest B*med p re s ito t, ahd about t <00 delivered, but, ^
*hd iw ceaafu i’* Goodtof. vice prestdeot; ;he rio t^  to il the vitJage fa»4jr»r«e of |3» *w ard«l by Timber
I Pidlowaig the aftertjooa c«re-j*‘ '-*®‘ Matting, secielary, Tom_a«w^ of scjrcietomg airaiUar. j Preserver# Ltd lor the fe*#l 
'motoe# the sfudeati ativodrtt ire*»w er, aad a« eieeu- tf*  itiiife ited two «4 a structure ol
ibawjuet ta their ho«t*r. . t o  u i Tetl Rohmd. M tr re y laotettoii# ■
il'nued Cbureh h»!1 Hvwartf, Fan! Piche, Rere-
, The eveRl..ng wuh a''l«k «nd F r*n f if  rtsber. ‘ otaer way arwji,ir<v ne sbmj th a ttr * *u a e » t
dthce a  toe a*h»f togh ichciol' Tbe elub ha# received fm 'to e  rL b  wtvald «BJy need « '
'a'adiWiura. Jn.*ra toe Lumb>’ Recf«BUao'|*b«*l tk x t*  ttme# a y im . T h ii'B A lB E W  t W *
The fcJiowtef are the l!«3'Commi*si'ao to help ft get rlan - co«r*e wUll te  the tame at th«! ‘Hie Arm rtroaf arid D in rtrt 
gradaatloB awards wtoners: |ed Mr, M anta toki toe meettef ooe operated for maay years'Ho*ecaft:»ral Jtodety ha# made
^th# vttUge p u rc h ^ i,^ ^ ^ ,-j, eBguse,rtwg timber ron- 
iBf aiid the rhsb rentSag to*'itrucnoa reqijttceg piesei'vauv* 
f h *tTwi,ird, H aid at
By JOAM PUNNET [lianre of flower print on pohsh-|execptlonal!y attractfv* la ft#
Graduatloo activtlie# ar* pre-jed coiion jjiniplieuy. Marie chose a bright
dominant again thu w**k a# the I Stcqu i WtlSi wore a very at-'tuniuoi'e synthetic material
Scholarship* and bursaries: i ihat land ow'ned by P. C. Iag*Jt 
Canadian Le^on #efta:arshirs.';aas avaiiaU* for Uas*. Mr. 
|K » . Jame* ifuiiter. Kathy Min-.lsgli# offered th* 48 acre# Ju»t 
ato and Sheryl Lxjwes. Vernoajeast of to* Wildilf* Aaaociatioa’a 
Rotary Club frholarshlp, SXd. i uap shoot for fS8 the fk'*t yaar 
Dcoma OucM, Pythian Sister* ■; and jjoo p«r year thereaftar. 
fritetarflup. Wayne Nelstm j P!*n# call for a afna bola dry 
KtHrtM* buraary, Lorraine Buth course woth #and The
North Okaaafan Teacher*' Aisn l price given for neceasary bulb 
iiflvour.fcip, f2<». Walter 8w a r - „ g  MS. a toad erf tend 
Ichuk. VtriKto senior hL;h staff required for each
final day arrived. Student# were drc s iTsaik* «.f
retjuiied to attaod only toeir lPt^®?-’Hii* was one vf th 
first two ciBit*# and were di#- difficult dreisei
i>rIf# which accentuated her c o k i r l n g Y*«hlt«ke. Alice ,hout ^  for rake#
missed to  prcpara for tbe after 
nooa ceremonies wlucb started 
at 2 p.m.
The grads <rf this yaar trs  not 
to be outdoM by tbetf pr*dac*s- 
sors. Not with regard to leav- 
lag thctr mark on Dm school, 
anyway. Thursday morning 
foutrd th* grey wafls of VHS 
spotted with red and green 
flitoresceet patot siitts, saying 
•'Grads 'W. loroethlBf slnvllar 
to this hsppened last year, but. 
In a more conservstlv# way. 
Th* final band concert of the
tr.o't perfccth ,  as did Dorreit Haag-,^**'’5®* and inatts. etc. for each green.
Th# on# big item would be ato make onivut's beige dress with It# pleas-
dkptay, and Jarqui was ccmpli-'ing lines. The fashion show wai! ?Sn«-
mented by Mist Clark on hav- erKted by Ann Tausman, m o d e l-^ ’‘^ ‘*  ,* ** i. ! ?  v
ing done *uch a succes'ful job ling a blue woollen plaid dres#-
tng gown Drewell. lODL Chrvsler
All the dresses shown werejchapter scholarship. JiU GrecitKlOH PBAHE
Tbe spring coat to blue novel­
ty weave wooL modelled by Hose 
Hcnnig wss tlie only cuat made 
this year In th# hom*-ec class.
Darlene Brewer's creation and 
Dianne llawtrko's were quite 
similar. In they were both rnosi 
green woon#n iults and both ex­
tremely attractive
very well done and attest to tbe 
sewing ability of our VH3 gkls.
Members o t the Future Nurs­
es' Club are planning oo having 
a picnic next Thursday at Kin 
Beach. Thi# wiU be the final 
meeting of the girls for the year 
and will serve as a goLog-away 
1 party for those members who
Our valedictorian and Queen! are leaving for nursing this fall 
Th.wwtee Silver Sur, Joanne Thorlakson.j So grads, have a fabulous 
?f.w. i_ .wF I ..Inm AimA wore a royal blue dre's with weekend and make sure It's one
wing sleeve# and tie belt. | you’ll want to remember for
hlarle Sheardon’.# drc.'s was’ years to come.
night in the junk* high.
FASHION SHOW
On Wednesday, at 12;S0, a 
fashicm show was held in the 
home-economic clothing lab 
Eleven grad* modelled the 
dresses and suits they created 
during the four months of work.j
The girls' teacher, Miss 
Clark, gave a short introduc­
tion te th# show, outlining the 
fact that the dresses to be 
modelled were not grBduatlon 
dresses, but, that many of the 
girl* modelling had made gradu­
ation dresses at home, prefer­
ring to do something a little 
more complicated at school,
Aanette uoertz atartad the dis­
play. modelling a tailored green 
woollen suit with detachable 
dickey,
Barbara Ross appeared next 
with a muted turquoise woollen 
ault. with button over scarf.
A bright note was added by 
Sandra Maxted, wearing a .sum­
mer shift, created with a bril-
Provincial Elks Association 
Convention Starts Sunday




— A former resident of Arm- 
atrong, Mrs. Jaa. Wilson, now of 
Vancouver, spent several daâ a 
In Armstrong renewing acquaint­
ances. While here she was a 
guest at the home of Mra, C, Q 
Rees.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Vtsser and 
children spent the weekend 
visiting relatives in Grand 
Forks.
A bu.slness vl.sltor In Arm- 
atrong wns Harold Gray of Van 
couver.
Mr. and Mrs. John Vogt oi 
Mission City visited last weekend 
at the home of Iheir son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Lukens.
Mr. L.udwlg ilhrlieh left at the 
weekend on a bu.slnes# trip to 
Grand Forks.
The Women’s Work Committee 
of the Armstrong BiHnoh, Can­
adian He<t Cross So/lety hnve 
had a visit from Mrs. S. 11. Hay- 
den of Vancouver. Mrs. Hayden 
Is chairman ol the Women’s 
Work Committee at Vancouver 
headquarter# of Ihe Red Cross, 
and is making a tour of Okan­
agan centres.
delegates and their wive* 
representing 65 loriges, will l>e- 
gin regi.itcring Sunday for the 
35th annual B.C. Elks’ Associa­
tion convention being held in 
Verixm June 2-4 Inclusive.
Registration will also con­
tinue through to Monday for 
late arrivals in the Allison 
Hotel, said publicity chairman, 
Charlie Shaw today.
Delegate.# will hold regular 
business meetings each day 
with the evenings set aside for 
other activities.
Monday at 6 p.m. tho dele­
gates will attend a smorgas­
bord In the Allison.
Following the smorgasbord, 
th* KnmlfKip# and New We.st 
minister F.lks' band.#, along with 
two patrol teams, will present 
public show al Poison Park. 
On Ttie.sday nt 8 p.m. they 
will attend the pre.sident’s ban­
quet and ball, tn the Itoyal Ca- 
nadlan l<egion hall.
Guest speakers at the banquet 
Include; Ken Riley, Nanaimo, 
president of the H C. Elks’ As­
sociation; Mayor E. H. Cousins, 
Veriwn; Hugh Rhantz, MI.A,
Vernon Air CideH 
Inspection Monday
VERNON (Staff) -  The an­
nual ins;>ectk>Q of 233 Squadroa. 
Vet non Air Cadets, wiU take 
plate on the parade sciuare, Ver 
non Army Camp, Monday, June 
Art 3 at 7:15 p.m.
Inspecting officer will be 
Group Captain J. G. Archam- 
bault, AFC, CD. Officer Conv 
Air DlrtitcMi
Jim Ewart, president of the 
B C. committee Air Cadet Le*- 
gue of Canada, will also attend 
Following the march pasL the 
cadets will parade to the BCD 
armory for presentation of 
badges.
The evening will conclude with 
refreshments being served tn 
Hut A-5, adjacent to th# armory.
Vernon.
Henri Detorme, grand exhalt- 
(Hi ruler of the Elks' of Canada, 
will also address the dinner.
Chairman of the convention 
is Vince Ingram, Vernon. Ex- 
haltod ruler of the Vcmon 
Elks is Harold Campbell.
The l-adlcs of the Royal 
Purple will serve breakfast 
Monday, Tue.sday and Wednes­
day In the Elks' hall. They wlU 
also serve a luncheon on Mon­
day and Tuesday,
On Wednesday night, the 
Royal Purple will hold their an­
nual installation of officers at 
the hall, commencing nt 8 p.m.
‘‘This year the Royal Purple 
has spent S37,(X)0 in sending 
crippled children to clinics," 
said Mr. Shaw,
Each year at the annual con­
vention, the Jackson Trophy Is 
awarded the lorlge contributing 
the largest amount of money, 
per capita, to the Purple Cross 
Fund
"During the last seven years, 
Vernon ha# won the trophy 
three times,’’ said Mr. Shaw, 
Tlie Vernon lodge now has i 
mcmlx'r.shlp of 80.
Future Teachers' Club bursar­
ies. Ann Gorman and Judy 
Wells. Vemoo Fire Dept, schol­
arship, Petw Southward. Prim­
rose Club (physiotherapy) 
award, Alora White. Vernon
Motor Products award,
Meger.
Academic awards: Trent tro­
phy, Kathy Mtnato. Grade X I I ._____
Deanna Hawirko, James Hunter.i 5
^ r y l  Kathy Mmato.iRCAF. Victoria
Detmu Ouchi, Donnie Watson
and LxHJl.se Yoshitake. Grade X I.
Alarlon Ferguson. Linda Fulton.
Robert Ingersol. Ted Inouye,
Peter Knittcl and Florence Ya- 
kura.
Grade X , Lauren Axelson,
Judy Burger, Linda Nickel,
Maureen hfcGce, Heather M ar­
tin, Arlene Shantz, Unda 
Stringer, Evl Rosin, Gordon 
Harris. David Morse, Vivian 
Merchant, Ron Openshaw, Bill 
Price, Harry Hartwlg, Glen 
LeDtonde, Jim Ixiughlln, Mike 
Luchcnko and Stan Warwnrn.
Citizenship awards: Ayer:
cup, Btmnle Watson; CJIE 
award, Pat Bolton.
Major awards, Bonnie Watson.
Pat Bolton, Fcaron Whitney,
Joanne Thorlakson, Bernard 
Fandrich, Unda lianc, Judy 
Wells, Elizabeth Hamm, Linda 
Fulton, Sally Drought, Bonnie 
Boyd, Terry Pearson. Annette 
Goertz, Jean Foord, Sue Gaten.s- 
bury, Elsie Hawirko, Joan Ruck,
Jean Block, Jeanne Mori end 
Sharon Walker.
Minor awards, Emlko T.sut- 
suml Sherry MacDonald, Flor­
ence Basaraba, Barry Henley,
Carol Scheller, Marcia Mikloz,
Carol Oishl, Bruce MacDonald,
Orest Federchuk, Betty llrod- 
Innd, Joanne Halko, Ann Gor­
man, Ricky Down, Deanna Haw­
irko, Joan Penny. Louise Ket- 
tcrer, Nick Stevenson, Theresa 
Kinshneruk, Mike Malcolm,
Barbara Ross, Karen Kaulback,
Bertha Kctterer, John Warwick 
Wally Brechert, Rny Pillar nnd
■Tl; '
near Salmcm Arm. ptsjt* ter a ftrden  tour to be
B O A l^  IM ) T A H I
K*«V your boat tn coaditteB 
to withstand th* eftocta of 
weather aisd coststaat um- 
Wt have a oompitt* iuie of 
etami* paist anil bhtegteaa 
inatei'liits to pr*#«r'v* a*Mt
irfww your piew'fti tsn.*ai lx>
!t «KM«' . . . iK> thei yow'U b* 
r t*4 y  to eaje.v *R tb t m tat
m e t ftei.
TREADGOLD
FAINT f c m m
I t l l  Faadsiay i t .  TtlJHSi
___________________________________am ______ ______ ______
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At M  epesKswutar beet It  ttt* lumnwn t t*  M t te > * 'ytianwd MCamOu *m
ftoOtiMF trmrta tasto* I t *  funi C N * »  tw *  •% »  tasHr. Hkto iwteied In <ta)to(»tourtrfta
tfweuEtHwsi*wi iw*— wMt ttteir treveWng re*t#o#*t*i iteep reeirfnf •*•*» wd exbwlarsw
. .  m m  mof» to o . . .  try Oreytwuncn
SAVE ALL THE WAY... with Summer Return Parei like Thetel
C a lfa r f  $ 2 1 ,M  
Edmontott 32.35
Termsta lO lJ S  
W iaaijpdf 59.39
For full Information contact the 
Willow Inn Hotel, Comer Queeniwsy 
& M ill, Kelowna, Phone 762-2052, your 
local Greyhound agent or favourite 
travel bureau.
GO G R O U N D
Damage Assessed At $7,000 
After Blaze in Lumby Home
LUMRY (Currc.spondcu)) - -  20 .rears building and fInlRhing 
An iiisvirnnco ndju%t»-r has ret their homo U> Iholr own tiatlsfac- 
the amount uf damnKc done by' lion. It had been thclr hobby 
fire to the Ertu-'l Alger homelwllh lioth of them using saw
Thursday nl $7,(KK). The home 
was valued at $l(i.(H)0 . DnmnKe 
to furniture wns pliicol nt $1,- 
500. AllhouKh cauM- of the fire 
has not iM-cri di'lfrmincd, it has 
now bcrn c.--iimiil«'<l that it 
■slartcil in one of tho roomn on 
the top floor, according lo 
l<umhy fire chief, Henry t'att. 
Insurance wa.# carried.
"It wn.s the shavings In.uiln- 
lion Ihnl In-nt u '.” commented 
Mr. Call, " If  we hadn't had our 
two Scot Air I ’ni'k’s we wouUl
Holiday vl.iltors to Vancouver Hut even
for B week are Mr. and Mrs. 
George Chong and #on.-<. While 
Bt the Coast they will attend the 
weilding of Mrs. Chong's sister,
TOP SPEAKER
VERNON (Staff)
then although ihe jiucks hIIow 
ed the men to go in. the .smoke 
wns so Intense that they Ju-;t 
cuuhtn’l .sew.
Ninetein firemen nnd nimost 
as many recruited volunteers
nnd hnmincr, 'L’h* flnnl out.slde 
finish hnd only been completer 
two months ago when Mr* 
Alger ^al l̂, "Now we can sit 
down nnd enjoy It.”
The fire de|iartment had one 
hoso broken near the end of 
their fight when a car drove 
over two hose.i. RCMP are In 
vesllgHting.
And'
Glllesiiie, of Vancmiver, will l ie ' upjt,.,- p,-,rf of tlic Imo nmt 
the gur.'l speaker at the nest|cau-.cd Imavy wglcr and muoKv 
dinner meeting of the Vernon danuige to ilie lo w e r  ( lo ., i  
nnd DUlrict Credit G rnntois' Mr, I'a it nl-o e x iu c  ;,cU tluiidvi 
As.ioeiation, June 11. to tiie indier. who n rr iv i'il rm the
Mr. UtllesPle la past president ! scene with coffee, snndwiches 
of the Credit Grantors’ Asaocl-iand cake, lie  said it wn» 1.30 
Btiou of Vnncouver as well as a.m. l>efore anv of them nr- 
Itie Cl edit Grantors’ Association I rived home txrcau'e na they 
<>f (.'niuida.. j wet e leaving the Alger fire  nt
Mrs i: Charter, aecrelary ofM:’ .;iu n m il ram v that Lumby 
tho V(ernoii association, i«id tu-|Ttml>«r Comiiany had a s|*ot 
day. Mr, Gillespie Is well qua il-[fire  in « ho; deck Tliin wuh I'ut 
fled lo Spvnk on the ui Itivie* o f,out M iice 'ttu lly  with lu*
Dragging Job 
On At Vernon
V llllN O N  ffllnff) -  Vernon 
RCMl’ will continue drngging 
operniions today and Sunday 
Italliril 111.' tiln/e for three hourilfm- th,) txidy of lO-year-old Hny 
that compleiely de.diovol titc S/ngc*, of Vernon, lucnumed
drowned in Knlnmalka Lake,
Marilyn Wny.
Major attilcUc awards 1063; 
Boys’ KoCccr, Don McLean. 
Norm flchlmnti and George Wni 
son. Girls’ grnss hockey, I.Indn 
kTiIton, Joanne HnlKo nnd 
Cheryl Schunfcr. Fmitbnll, Jim 
Price, Hnrold Arndt, Roger 
Scales, Bernnrd Fandrich, And> 
lloglund, Dan Parchomelnik, 
Ty Dnnyluk, Allnn Urnms, Har­
old Anioll and Charles Htithcr- 
land
Girls’ basketbnll, C h e r y l  
Schunter, Lorraine Jnuta ond 
Hosella Sochnn. Boys’ basket 
ball, I ’eler Hubner, Gary Dick- 
.son, Charlie Ilnyhuist, Larry 
Cormaek and Allnn Briggu.
Hoys' volleyball, Bernnrd 
Fandrich and Ron Ross. Girls’ 
volleyball, Ellznlxith Hamm,
Managerial awards: Roliert
Duiln, Tom Wllllamiion, John 
Warwick, Jim Tnnaka, Marshall 
Teslyk and Bishop Dzledziuch,
V E R N O N
CLASSIFIED
34. Help Wanted,
#*ax* s-e*»|re.*n sms *i*V USIISSIIT) tU.CfVSk A m t U f »Ull kAlUl IHl |l)»fi tllttWH IlflOr l>4ink thrifWn
4be-#^b<ffeiitowr*nd'-^’iw-«Ti*|“ -'Mn-'Bnd“MTTt-”A tg m r ‘twTinr'hTs” hTiWofIkŴ ^̂ ^̂ ^
very fortunate lu liv in g  hmi asjihcli revenues had »tH>nt morq Imng the laud Into .diore ul.,ot
our guest *i>i'akcr.’ '
'I'uiisda.v night.
TIU' ItC M l’ patiol
VERNON
no vS I-G IR L S l
'cvcral piivaic iNint* carried 
out dragging ojieratlons on the 
lake Friday, but were unsuccess­
ful in their attempt to .recover 
tlifl ImkIv ,
RCMl’ siiokc.smBn said today, 
several private Ixiats will lie 
asked to join in ihc search over 
Ihc weekend
Uint and Good hustling Ixiy# or girls can
mako uxtra taickut money de 
llvering papers m Vernon foi 
The Dally Courier whon route 
are available We will bo hpvlni 
some routes open from tlnu- t. 
lime GrKxi compaci muic 
Also need two Imy# for down 
town street sale* Can earn gooo 
money and bonuses
of tJicir spaic imu- in the paitj.7;ag p,m. Tu*«a*y
M l. bnsges was presumed cj,jn up IrHlnv. Mako aiiidlcntlon
Courier, 3114 Hainard Avr 
Vernon, or phone 542-;tlO, ti
Boys and Girls! Enter the Big
FATHER IS KING
CONTESTn
Your Dad Could Get Dozens Of Prizes Free If Your Essay Wins
Here Are The Simple Rulest
•  Write an eiiay ot  100 words or less stating your 
rcasoni why your Father .should bo crowned 
"K IN O ” on Fathcr’i  Day, Sunday, June 16th,
•  Contcit i i  open to all boys and gIrU aged 8 to 15.
•  Entriei will bo judged on the basis of gootl grammar 
and originality. A il essays mtiit be factual and 
events described must have taken place during the 
last 12 months.
•  Mail your entries to The Daily Courier marked 
"Father is King" contest, F.N IR Y  DF.ADLINH ia 
9 a.m. M O N D A Y . JUNF. 10th, 1962.
•  The best T liN  entries submitted will be nublished 
on Wednesday, June 12th, in the 'Iric Daily 
Courier’s special tabloid edition featuring Father’s 
Day gifts from Kelowna’s leading stores. Photos of 
Ihe 1 EN FA TH E R S  will appear on the front page,
•  R FA D FR S of 'Ihc Daily Courier arc ciigible to 
vote for their favourite Father by cnciosing a sales 
slip from any retail store represented in 'i'Tio Daily 
Courier’s special ‘‘I ’ather is King” tabloid section 
which will appear in Wednesday's C.'ouricr (June 
12ih). A ballot will be nrinted in each section. All 
the reader has to do is fill in the name of the Father 
he wants elected, attach a sales slip nnd mail or 
bring it to The Daily Courier’s office,
•  1 here is no limit to the number of ballots permitted 
to be sent in. Each one must be accompanied by a 
sales slip, however, from any store li>tcd on this
page.
•  In order to elect tho Father who will be ‘‘K IN O "  
ballots must l>e in The Daily Courier’s office by 
NOON, S A H IR D A Y , IU N I' 1 .5 , I96.1 Winner's 
name will be piiblislied In Saliirday'k paper nnd the 
Fiiiher who is crowned "K IN O " will collect all the 
prizes lo be listed in next Ihiirsdny’s Courier,
STAR I R IG H T  NOW , IIOY.S A N D  G IR I-S I
Send in yoiir r-say on why you think your I aiher
shiuild bv " K IN O ” on I iiihcr’s Diiv, June Ihih, Rc-
nun iber, D l A O I . I N L  
day, June 10,




ice ijkc or llttstrald Siw iiy SdMol Imm A rnm i t i « c i
Ex-Locksmith Now Healer t8ger Sien
As Next PopeClaiming "Power of God"
WCm  Kzr« Ok
tiPMB xwyijr«ai to J«ru»ateB iiw 
a «  a m m i  ham . «  M t 0.C . k* 
im h i lito Jewtok rvl>«»iai <tm- 
rwp««4.. VteytoUkrtLr to* 
gaOMw«d b iiw *  «Im V».t*r 
G»t« M d  totaad esr« to f«ito 
IhMa Ooii'* taw
•  I.
ft.j £44*  &« pK.ftl
t*x j£  Uttd rt.«d  i t  to  tto i skpJik. 
U« I'Mtxt uB B wuMitoi 
tihirs huBj e'Xkta. wwO. IJ pM'/tau 
ftaiktotog t&G>. TIalt (Jkuî k
LiOi «B>i toW4c4 m'-Amr 
i f ,  m d  Sfce H ’•*•'$> k«4«d
Em '*, oi* iiiw.
1.2-4.
T t*  i.<€MK'ta wto* tu t'fij- 
k>«iia*ji’ •.tfwtod by tto» tasx  
tvuSj' a t P m a  taw bi mam}
>»*ni teBi to*y »«i-i 
L s  E ix * V.akt Awxa
lii.v t i  e w #  but to i t } o k e .  is* 
lie  W**d dt Q ad  toxJd ip'K  
Uwxn eirm sxk m id p '} .
•  F l l .
i i  B«\ Mk v̂ kbur. i ’ -I ...a I A .p..,
ta« p«c>^B twmmed  tJBcii rw 
feipwj, t ito f cek'tatltsl B tetJl 
»s ikod I.bO cwBumiKtad
tk rw .^  M':«es, by b-.'.ktsj 
booeti i *  lie s w w rte i e l w ii j  
ty*a.'be» frwa t t *  fe/2i. 
-JtatetaiAJi « : lF i l .
tCUJIVttJJE, OiS- tC fi -  A ita i*  i'g 
ta • y««i • Mta OltaWB taelMMitat pcvirMMi but 
•  i i  ttaJWto tai • •«  Iwrw w d 'ta w  -i t g iil e«
"ta* P M **  ta Gdta* lUM. M4 .k« w«4 «Mb
tiB M M  *9  BI » wwiiiiBta C iC : w l l  wtaM f t  B c t l a U f
iiM ta r ta B M if id U lB d  
iixmm m m  nuta* iWiKi «t 
-TIk* b i l fw  ttai taiwBiB. taiB 
cBiBB* n w few BUI,** iByv Md- 
ii'Mtod Dttta. «1w M3T* h« m a  
ctoB BBjr $3*tataw Owoi B rtari 
HI Bad taBknetas to ' "  '
M O M fm iL  t c r — f iw  m -  
*em ta B l— jtoJ Jhtotal 
ta* ItaAnta ItataB M .'i
Mftiiiiiiiil Ham11 iH iJ  I W  i W  l ^ l w
R od T el 130
.S p'TLJSi
today taBt CadlkBl 
BI MkB ta  i t a
Giant Monument To Christianity 




tFEAHJnSH S D  ».\P* -  A
rmiRuffiee! to O ir tit ltB iQ  
*i»W5 mill be buflJ in tlie B i ic l , 
HiSi* ta Souti Dakota.
A iTFtofH lU to * of C iru t
giviTkf M* Starrtion oa th* oK-'ji*!, 
wtil btt Bievtkd Ml i  inc»ust*t* 
top dsttfktoktiii thi* kfiiaU 'meair' 
#£■» S>i>«th I'll* *li**<ty,
ftw M» Bl*<k HiS* r i w ’ 
Btoto Pt*y.
WWb fwBptatad, ta* RW»>' 
B".#*.!. 4**Mlw*l. by tae m e  
BCtataw B o tilu in , w ill
b« tnrttaB lor Btout lo i  R 'lle i ) 
B w rg is^  fT**t*d th* ktoitut 
Ptjthm firB M em r*riii ta tour 
BfBiideftti, iJio in ih* BUek
TbB vtaluB t* r t} ‘j*rtad tn I *  
th« U r f f i t  
towrki.
'fc«»v *! Rio de J*r.e-ill nxt
At CaMT’ i  u rs to f. •  
eorpoTftUon was tor.med to »*•'
!*(.■’ a .'U.tabie i:te  for tr>e 
ill like Biack, H iki 
•SjHtarfl'h »as th'jsea b«ca.A>e 
n la ta* itwut* ta tae Pbmiqb 
PUy 
Tk* Cfemi 
w«« *» •  tiiyPrmt
i t  CiMpiit C istnd. T r *  
! t  %:*• te to v *  ti*«« fk'srtl-aiw’ i 
g ift to ta»t Ow'mc'u&iQ, But tt,t 
«toe tu ic g  be * tta r it t4  Kai'tad
B cofctTovexiy
The u le d  e.oly taat
tb« City f fo v id *  •  tuiUkta* *-et- 
t!r;g for hi* moBiimeni A bs.if»tl 
eW-fiion fasled and irig itred
Tr.ee tBe <lepre#ii<'** L it 
■ ta# V Ji.t Lnri\^.$ 0 .r '.‘ t: gut 
m m p ro tn  Brouud to spfrtow * tie  pr«;ert., 
BurgiBon »as BR^M.5cd to IB *'
Mount Hu.'ft?r.<:>fe Mernoritl arid 
haa bet uilereit.
After BoJgiu.m*» d r i t i  In. 
l l t t .  tbe Tikod«l tor Uib *t«toe, 
Uy fc*ft»rtea In h i*  fL i«k Hills ■ 
JtoiLin ctotsl til* C»*B4Wg*e»wd * 
fo rp o ritto *  htied llJ* i«to. f in - ,  
ptta fltw'g'.iyijf., to  dfsijtB  tJto' 
?s‘,cift«j«*.e®t.
HtEU»n> P A i m i  )
Tb« yostofrr BotfiaiR, wtaol 
bad Bsttotod ta» tatarr wttb tael 
Moom HuiJkmer* rari'Mg aadl
Btatô  to dtâ t̂o iwr̂ to IU'Mi rrlcwroHWFSrl B i l i7  fn c  *
father'* ftaata, wa* to m m is-l 
tnm«4 to (ta ta* CiMr'iit itito e  i 
Ikkfglam i1.arted w «rilB f tatl
iiiicord BBtott# bajrtroBt lial- 
ot m  kind In th* <toeli
! Bctai* a aBcond Utod elactton ‘ ^ k e r  m  B KS-ftwf model, w ilrti 
laaptfAlk^ for ta# moemment}eoukt b# bald, a dam buril iB d i f ‘77 ‘sb CBit ta broBiB mid  
cam# tram th# tat# U.S Sonahw jdamafod tba eity'a water tujv 
FtBBci* Caa# ‘ Rap. S D  », who j«y TTs# Ixxta aUctim to ti- 
wa* captivated by a atatu# o f.aanr* the »tuin# went instead 
Cbrtat th# Rrdeemar ov#rk»k* for a water t>»t*m.
Some Whites "Willing To Share" 
Heaven, Not Theatre With Negroes
ATLANTA. Ob (AP* -  Soma 
wrtilt# pcraon* ar# wiUtof te go 
io  heaven wtta S tg ro t t ,  b*it 
they don't want te fo  to a th»- 
• tr#  wfta them.
'Thla obacnratkm by a Kiwx- 
vlUf. Tenn , btralneisman rch- 
M l  tho## ta oth«r biaine.*t 
l#ad«r* who ara earn«ttly try-,
ccanmlttM of lOd after new Ne­
gro damonatraUoB* b«ean re­
cently. AU p u b l i c  facilities, 
tcboolf and variaty *tor« lunch 
counkta lo IlaUigh now or# In­
tegra t«d.
In Virginl*, a council on hu­
man relation* with 21 local un-! 
iti la working for Integration ta
to guide cooatructtoB «« th# lU  
foot monumenl. |
fVwglum ha* rhaRged th# or- 
Ifina! itvdrl fon.ewhsit. The 
Cofpu* Chtistl »latu# wa* to 
have been let In the bay, ihow- 
|p f Chrtft walking on th# w ater.! 
still'ng th# wind and wave*.
Borglum ha* aoftenad thej 
facial f c B t u r # * .  Inalead off 
* how mg Chrui In commanding; 
mood, he ahowa Jeaut the 
teacher giving •  Icasoa to tils 
foliowera.
Tha aculpbtir aald th# monu­
ment probably will b« built tn 
•ccUoe* and haulad to the 
mountain tc<> ter asaambly.
If sufficient funds are avail-
tog te breach th# gap in Nagro-jaehool*, homing and job oppor- 
whtt# ralatlon* In th# iioulb#rn j tuniti** lor Negro#*.
Uoltatd
able. Borglum 




M A D IilD  »AP* -  A tore-rr
C iib rh y  t m r  !»rf»<j
£.'.cr *.*>5 he ir.avtc iLe 
j'l* :U’B to tie Ip '.hr needy kiid 
iB0|.«s Jh# lA>td * i j i  *fr.’>w kirn 
th# way to make rich*# tor 
c h a n ty ,
Knrique 'E l  J-jdas* M'wefiO, 
the former Frey Gerardo de 
la* Palmas,, q«h a Capviehui 
i»i£«Mi*tery .in SeviBa several 
.yea.r* ago "becaa*# .1 fe*U»a4 
thera w#s bvo m w h povarty 
*.M  too chanty.”
" I  thCT!.|H*d by be#©.mlii,| B 
btt-llti|:bi#r I m i g h t  earn 
rw R ry  to help ibe pec's b# 
•aid
EJ Jftjdaa — he r»rked ta# 
nam# at the t ’Ugfestioo ta hlf 
maitafer ta order to altratrl 
BtlantteB IsBJi rr.ada littl# 
t#ogr«*a t o w a r d  hi* goal. 
Thu* far thti aeason he per­
formed only once, tn a third- 
class arena.
*Th# audtaRce wat ao tmall 
that inalead of making money 
for chanty I tost 15,OW iie- 
icta* tl»e e* - filar
*akl ruefully. But. he added, 
critic* who aaw tha fight »akl 
he wai well co - ordinal**! 
and with a little more prac­
tice might becotn# •  »ucc*is- 
ful bullfighter.
"M y aupertor* granted ma 
dispenaatton lo leave the mon­
astery and then I put myself 
in the hand* of the Ix»rd." h# 
told interviewer*. " If  He helps 
me I will giv* the needy most 
of my profit*. But If I  am 
a fUtco at bullfighting that 
will be because God so de­
cided.”
Oyrtog B day ha tataa •#«» C H 1 C A Q O (AJF* -  T ra ffic
*.«£».tred.i ta pwtMCiU. <b*cwMHii;ia4Hlbi k# ta# United Sut** hn 
Utoir cMicfati.'a» m d  "carlBg"'# tWfwH ta jh  for a t«,e-d*y cb- 
jttwm Wllh a wave of tiba k s s l* ;*#*-*##«# ta th* U.S. Merpvsr.*! 
jiW* a kw  word* .; Ogy htarlay i&d tkirp»«.sd ihe
'■ Tb# "FBtiefita''* enter •  b#r«,' pf#-kagiiiy estimate ta Ito) by 
. rather «*irre w a f t f a g  iwaan’ iuifMy cxparts.
»r*x;« SU c«id chair* are tievar! d*ata to il c« the high-
eujp-ty, take # U’umtwf a* '* . iy , |n  .Ffkhta Ic'flf i t j  pw
d u a # at sup*ermarket m ea t; Aw*si 4 ps** VfadissBadBy lu 
covinter* and rwslgti tfi*.m.*afva*' n'i^^dsigfet Tbjarwday wa* ttS 
to a wa,!t d ia l nw vetiin t* l#.*t» .ftelawd rafevrt* #fw «*jwct«d to 
as k'«g aa aevea btvur* ^b#  *rew .x
D'Sle s.*y» lw  wfc* IJ wtora he rtrxg d  
h j i x  ttA liibtd  ba bad bawB b#B«; n«.#bij 
Aixxi '*tae t>o-w«r ta G##,."* Be' 
r la in a  to have cwwd an BBCt ta 
usfteeniB. |
He irijiaU  he w»* “ pcahe'd"' 
by th# Lord into 4»‘n | thi* *»«! tbesr live* in bostiB i Bcd' 
.work; that ha tada't want to
D#y
Tw* faev
to-# a tu'^cday %i»- 
teJ.d«y Wli# Itb t£
I ibi ciaisM 
! to ' ksa fey 
<'lbat Sm has r*.v*«d 
'.tawd ptotowa ib'&m tai 
’ D ak wa* bora m  
I acre far'ca w tera 
I to ts u b iu li h i* h u ta toaaltog «§-!
'a ra tx M  to>»iH2JBe 1# has 
a Mtiaii
> toatua ta Ckiuit m d  m tvaktaag
I a a tw  hutm *. A frwHta t* crwct- _____  ^
; \£4 a tm m m na t w arby  B id  " J j  ^  g^, d te a d i”  ^
.'.aaotLex Iriead a* ekar-Ed tae w i ir# »-.»•>.. ara 'Ba Bavw
«h.#,,*.aw ta CcM teto# Dak. ter ^
Pataar Abbe«. ia K im tr##! I# 
, .  ,  ̂ nddrt#* ta * a&^aai ooavtotatitoi
He . 'iv *  k x iU m iiy  e *v «  w## C o 6 *ff L v ity . tata *t»
t.H tr it i ilM  la  ^  #,*#.ff*t#&ac te s u * t  Il5. i |
ai«,v marx»o»re«-i«Bt th* eardj. 
wai Riak*. to ragAKtoto tami.|te 
fv t  t f  md
b>uv;K,4 B..tet the t««r# Ag
a m a M  m d  ta tlto
iwrwi ta ttewgKto"*
At fito te s t attoitai « t M  Ib to  
md VM4W# €b«total ia tato i 





eve .a *« and la
bi* * J t  ©# 'V'j&w'a 
c»actr. H# *«y* k# u  « iU e  to, 
C4*re h/’OH'!'# W t ths*' hA h»' 
*a c h iE |« » l *‘Cw,.rev ■«;vh «# v>t- 
r«ani mmm wto-> Be *«yy. B«* 
stmtoa* power*.
' *'Ckuai«f to Bitatog.*' ttoi# 
'•ay*. *'1 navar nua* ca *•***«#
Wfiea ! *ay n i dead, n ’t *k *d  
! k*'v« ru i'w i tbewna!id.i *'f 
- a t  k«at 19t to a »v
Gbwantoiig# Aurtotg the k^lidty 
pitted tebaliid tS  am i l i  p*rsaa
Kta't sae'to was matothtotol figte  
as a p m a m a  9 m * i
any ktad *  .caaAdata
H * f is i f * *  B "e u te " rate ta; Aito m a d  
about 9 i pta cant but dwdarea i frotwwata Calkitato 
tLst succea* to pc>*»’t/e only iA# Gatato "Ba*. 
with tiboae irtte t>*.Ltve m him. eut ter Ctadtotl t-#g#r




Th# Du*h tor #quality I* pret- 
•  •  b 11 B g bu*tn#*«men with 
threats of N#*ro boycotts, coun- 
ler-boyeotts by whit# cu*tnm#T» 
•nd raelBl strif# that brings un­
wanted publlctty.
Extr#mls1* oo b o t h  sides 
quot# th# Blbl# — and throw 
•tones.
Od# result has b##n th# set­
ting up of blraelal committees 
ht cltle* wttere trouble ha* 
flared and !n others that hope 
to avoid disorder.
Newly - formed committees 
hay# be«n created In Miami, 
Tampa and St. Petersburg, Fla., 
and In Mobile and Anniston, 
Ala. In Na»hvlll*. Tenn., and 
Raleigh. N.C., new committees 
were set up after antl-segrega- 
tion demonstration* were re­
newed.
In KnoxvHle, Tann., a group 
of 3.1 whit# buslnei* and civic 
leaders organlred to seek deseg 
regation of public facilities,
FEW  NAMED  
Names of committ*# m#m 
bers have been wdthheld in 
some cities because of the fear 
they may be tagged ns Integra 
tionists
In nirniinglinm, Ain., scene of 
B year-long Negro hmycott and 
r e c e n t  mass demonstrntlons 
white and Negro leaders formed 
a blraelal cotmnitice in a loose 
sense The white committee 
led by Sidnov W Smyrr. I ' l e s l -  
dent of the llirmingh.im Henlty 
Co,, Includ'-v unidcnilfied bank 
ers nnd otiier Ini'incs.s execu 
tives
Tlic committee reached 
temporary ngreenient. T h e n  
rioting erupted .after two d.vna 
mitlng.' In the Negro commu- 
nlty, and fi-ilcial troop.* were 
massed in tlie state on a standby 
basis
Blit Ivvth white and Negso 
leaders said tliev would observe 
the ngreement wlilch gave Ihe 
Negroes some of their desegrc- 
gritlon goal .s.
Memphis, Tenn , deep south 
eltv of eompiir.able sire, set up 
a biraclnl grouo several vear* 
ago Comiiosed of Inislness, 
church, educntlonal and profes­
sional le.ider-i of Ixith races It 
brought a con'lderable lowering 
of rncl.ll b.u'i'ler.s without vio­
lence.
r.Nnicn m a r c t iir
In Nii'hvllle Mayor Beverly 
Brilev (orim'fl a permanent 
committee lo replace an In­
terim committee named when 
Negro 'ludcnts renewed demon- 
strnllonv Ffforir bv the Interim 
(mmmlttee nnd pressure from 
wiilte nn<l Negio lendi'Cs cmsed 
stodcn's to s u * (I e n d pmtcst 
mnich' i. in which .•ever*! per­
son' wcie hot  by Vnlw* iiiul
T ocU '
('.rtttnT tin* "right peoole" for 
negi'tmimc is pnit of tiie plan 
p'Cfl in .MIfin'n H’ormer mn*’or 
\V t I 1 I II m H II.u t'fio'd nnd 
M ivor him  Alien hith 'ity sei\- 
jee bv chle and business lead 
e» s on soeclnl commlt’ces, when
Bbn to A dawB—(hat to hi* h«ta- 
H# caa atwayi da tha wraag 
thiag at tha right ttoM.
But Blra !a no foot Out ef (h# 
drcua ring ha ahray* triaa te <t« tha 
right IhlDg at tha right tima. Thoaa 
wlat«r Sunday* in FterVto, htfora 
tha tiww ge** ea tha road, yo# night 
ait oaxt te Bin in church, and never 
know ha la a clewn.
And avaa though aa tha road, 
whon Sunday to moTiag day, Btm 
gtt* out hi* old worn Bihla and his 
taochaFi gulda, and wHh his <mB 
kids, and with all tha othar "•how'* 
klda gatherad 'round hint, thara ia 
Sunday Seheol on tha drcua train.
To# aaa, BIm ta •  diriatlan, lin­
ing his faith through all tho compll- 
catiena of a atrtnga occupation. Ha 
is not a maak->ha I* Blm. Ha ia th# 
Churchman of a eirtttt train — tha 
Bunday School taachcr ef thaw bual- 
ntio. Ha know* whan to put fun and 
frolic aslda, and lam (o (Aa TndA 
hy wAiek ws t in t
Tha Church Inritt* you and your 
ftmiiy te worship naxt Sunday and 
arsry Sunday.
owiawiiis*
K«to4« AivwOrtee ttaiW* iMb 
Mltftatotsrt. Vg.
BEHIND
Sunday Monday Tueiday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Acte Acta Acte I  Timothy I  Timothy Tltua Tltua
4:13-20 4:21-31 8:20-38 4:1-7 4:8-18 1:5-9 2:1-8
m. need nrl'C' 
'npi i e of 
n a 1' I r a c
provides a lie
com!!' iint'T t - 
I * i c.vo’ cv".
V'liU'li I'fsiH^ht atxvit -.ciii . ! 
In’ ' ‘ I’,dll'!) nivl i!i'-ci.'ri':; iP Cl cf 
putiilc f.icllltlei iwul vimc IC6-
H.iielch, Nr , ,  »et up u bilii- 
(.cq eommlttee three v enrs i,go 
M.v.vor \V, Ci, Kniuc iiamctl •
This feature is contributed to tho cause of the Church by the 
following interested individuals and business establishments.
i t .  R. lO b lR N S y .N  L I P .L
Ill'tn l'utor* 
novnilte I’ctrolcum I ’rixlucts 
PO 2-2940 1157 ELU S ST.
"t'onlentmciit lu
R I S I
Operated by Mis. 
1019 IIAUVEY
r o  2 3ifU
Lvc.iviiling
W IL K IN S O N
C”' 'Uli iK't'T
IKC.II I ’ iilNCK.SS .S'l,
till' Tvviilglit Yciirs”
I IA V I  N
Dorothy Ilorlasc, U N, 
7ti2:i7lO
to .m i l  TOP S.ANO A  ( iR A M .L  
r o i i n i
nAIiN.MlV I!I) >'K MibbbiN
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE




U1to BERN A ID  ATE. 
* n * i l  t *  BlawBta Betatoet# 
NtortaiW * 
la v . Q, C. BrJtoaA. FABta*
Stoday frbecl ... • : ! ! # . a*. 
MoretBf Woeiltfp . 11:89 t.lfi. 
Cvem&g Sarvie# . T:W p jn .





Canter Btehlar ani BnrmAri 
Rev. E a  mrdiAU. 
M.A.. B D ., hlUiltttr 
I. A. N. Beadl#, Mwi. D.. 
Orgtniit and Chtar Dtr#c1og
iCNDAT. JUNE 1. I f t t
9:.T0 a.m.—
Family Service 
Junior Girls' and Boy*' 
Choir* Aod th# OreheitTB.
11:00 a.m.—
••Flr*t thbig* fliwl,
BBd taen . . .
Beaior Clrto* Choir, 
and the Oreheitr*.
7:30 p.m.—
"EBBpiy f#d* Alta 
eiBpty peeple”
Service* Broadcait at 
11:00 A.m. 
l i t  — Srd -  ith Sundtra
ST, PAUL'S 
UNITED CHURCH
Lakethore Rd. at K.L.O. Rd. 
Minister: Rev, A. Bir*« 
Organid:
M r*. Gordon V, itonitk 
Choir Director:
M r, Allan Knodel 
BUNDAT 





ElHa St. at Q«e#B*WBy
Minister; J. H. Enn*. 
7A2-872S
Asiiatant: Rev, J. P. Vogt
Sunday School .  • 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service • 11:00 a.m.
Evening Evangelistic 
Service 7:30 p.m.
Listen to tho Abundant Life 
over CKOV every Sunday 
evening at 9:()0 p.m.
TRINITY BAPTIST
Corner of Bartoh and 
Old Vernon Rd.
Hey. K. Nikkei -  7«2-4S(l8

















(Rtchtcr St and Sctbertani 
Av#.>
■UNDAt S n n O S B
Holy Commugkto—t  a.m. 
Sung Eutkarito 
i l l  and ltd  Sunday*—I I  a m. 
tad , 4th, Bad tth Sunday*— 
9:M BJtt.
(Momtsg Pray«r ee alter- 
aat# Sundays at tAaa# 
hours)
Xvvaiag Prayer—t ; 30 p.m. 





laM ata  flerrtees (Satorday)
Sabbath School . 9:30 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Pastor: L. R. Kreailar 
Photte 7«3-501t 
KELOWNA CHURCH -  
RIehier and Lairsoa 
RUTLAND CHURCH -  
Oertemar 14. Ratlaad Rd.
BART KELOWNA CHURCH 





Comer B#raard A RIeMer
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY, JUNE 3. IBU
Communion Service 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School • 10:00 a.m. 
Communion Service 11 a.m. 
‘‘Com# let us Worship 
the Lord”




2912 Tutt St. 762-4908 
Rev. E, G, Bradley 
Pastor






Wed,, 3:30 p.m. Childron’a 
BIbt# Club
7:30 p.m.—Prayer and 
Bible Study
FrI., 7:30 p.m.—
Youth and Family Night





• Next to High School)
IIEV. E. MARTIN, Minl«t#r
SUNDAY, JUNE 2. 1963
9i4 ’5 a.m.—















Braach ta Tk# tiartoiv 
QwKh. Yto# first Church 
ta CkruA. Bciaat.si. 
to Rntac. ktas*.
iermarA A*#«M' #4̂
Church i«rvie« l l  a.m. 
Sunday Srhota I!  a m. 
Wedntaday Maottog I  pja. 




U99 RRRNARD A m
IDnirter. R#v. K- 
R D
Mtnnonitt B rtflim
I tetarwaM wad Cteal M.
R#v. E. J. LnutemikJi 
fUNDAY, JUNE I ,  190 
9:43 B.m. — Bunday Behota
ll:(»  a.m.—hlomiog W anMp  




Wed., 7:30 p.m. —
Prayer and Blbl# Study
A 8p#dal Wekem# To AO
itoA m f  
Charti TIAA4S
iUNDAY. JUNK I .  
t:4 l n.m,—WbicuMte • *
9CMv
ll  'OO a m,—
Guest Speakta: MP. B. j iw  
(OstonantasM RstotaasA
'Tioto'‘*ju»a4to* thttotelRMl'





ST. PAUL ST. 
Capt. R. Daaa#rt«s
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
9:41 a.sn.-4hutaay i«h#ol 
11:90 a.m.—HoHnesB Meeting 




Tnesday — 2:00 p.an.
PEOPLPS NUSSION
1 ilacA B#«li #1 r«a l M tes
Patten • Bev. O. CA BeMto
itWUmKKJ IPhOTV BiHU
Motiiai W«nWfB i t  b a
»TiTII#(|f# OT »r®yOTr
EvRRgnllillc S o w fc ^ —
7 t l i  fJ R .
•  Happy SiBftiif I
•  Th# WHnets Staita
•  The Fhrst M###tfn la «
Series:
'TIm  S##r#t ta •  Haptv liteP
Mite A filkR  P M
Bible Christiaa UnWi 
Tharsday •  7(4f
A Hearty Welcoraa A«nfte
You
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPEL CHURCHES OF CANADA 
Stlllingfleet Rd. off of Guisachaa 
Pastert Rev. D. W. Hagaan
9:45 a.m,— Sunday School
11:00 a.m,—Communion Servico
"He Ever Llveth’*
7:15 p,m,— ‘Adam, the First Man*
Wed., 7:43—Bible Study and Prayer Meetinf
Frl., 7:43—Miss Agatha Fast, mUalonary eandldate to 
Germany under the Bible Christian Union will speak, 
•ing and give a chalk talk with muilcal background, 
A tmmlly night. Youth Fellowthlp, leidles* MIsslonBry 
Group and everyone invited.
YOU ARE WELCOME AT OUR SERVICER




Pastor — Rev, J, 8ehro«der — 7IMS22 
SUNDAY. JUNE 2. 1903
a.m.--Sunday Scltool (Classei lor all agci)
a.m.--





M r*. Catherine Andernon
SUNDAY, JUNE 2, 1963 
I Ito o  R.m. 
IMornlng IVonlilp
All Sun'in'' .Sctviol I ’inri-e* 




A WARM WELCOME TO ALL
n iK  PKIVTF.COSTAI. ASSEMIII.IES OF CANADA
1141 BERTRAM ST.
Pastor 











(O M M U M G N  S i,R V I( i:
7iOO |>.in, ^
I \  A.NC.I I . IS IK  M .U M ( r, Sandsy Nlghis
llllKhI MuUe lliiiMiv WiiKlng
T IM E LY  M EbflAaE  „  i T  —Radi# CKOV • KsIbivh#
*'A“ Friend ly~W K IA X )M E '-ro -E v»o |*|« ---.'—~T- 
A 20th Cftnti|r,y Churrh Preaehlng tha l i t  C*ntury Msiiag#
1
Vfillows Hold One Point Edge 
Over Second Place Royals
by th#
prctftte fit of tii# tttiiijr ”B ' 
m m '»  softbaii I fa f je  that 
tb * Wiiiow Wiii!>*s fatjld a ofi# 
poml vt tt»€ aecoud i«Lac«
Rt*>al Aaae Ro>ai».
ciP w  L  ir  r * *
*  « J « t :
Roy sis T S i t it
Roivrt f l i t  I
S e ia li 1 1 4  8 2
PKtoMTt f i l e
T li i  teU wrtnf 1» t)*# 
io t ma mcmrn o f J;4se » /  te im * 
lu ted  fix I t  w iil b* U*« acfRe 
team.
Jua* I  — 8 *m u  Vi Rovfrs 
*2 58 p tn *
Ro-yal* VI pK-«eer» 
J u M  I  — W illow i VI ham u 
R o w r i VI Roy a ll
iift* i  ~  SaJot* VI R o y tli ! 
i — Wiik»wf VI Piooeers' 
■2;30 p..m f i
K oytU  v t W iik>»i 
Pioneer I  v» Hover i   ̂
Rover I  va W iilow i { 
SaifiSi V* Fwxteari |
• R in e fi V* SaJal* 
ttey a ll v* l* f tw e r i j
• &$mu  VI K«y a lt
«J 51 p tt‘. ♦ !
W illow f VI P i« t w i ,
- W 'slkwi VI Roy a ll ! 
Rover I  v i  Pv-oaeeri j
- SataU VI Rover I  1 
PiOBecri VI Roy a ll 1
- WUiowi VI Rover I  ; 
PKHveeri v i  Sasnti j
- R'llkwai V I SaifiU ; 
Roveri v i  Royals
- Pioiseeti v i  WTlk>wi; 
R oya li VI Saint*, j
J ’aO* 18 - 
J 'M  I I  - 
Jom  i4  ■
t  J m * i t  ■
Jam  I f  ■ 
Juna 23 ■ 
June 24 ■ 
Juna 34
i ia a -s i ViCUa-y d'ouier TYiday 5.av>teit a * i  I ’JtvJ.
PAGE S tLELO lfX A  OAH.T C O iK IE K . SAT.. JUNE I.  I»63
U.S. Women Capture 
Air Race Championship
HOLLY'WOOD. FS* <AP> — ute i. She Hew a Psjiar Coman- 
M r i.  Bernice T. Steadman of che. TTie u ia e i are bas.ed on a 
H in t, M irh  . mbo wnm t tu  worn-' handicip lystem. 
en*» m te inalK«al a ir race eight; Second place went to M ary
yean  ago, repealed the perfor-!Ann Noah, M i*ik*H, Kan., in
. , I eight hcmxi, 2S nunules, sn a ; _
manee in this /e a r  * c f* te * t. • Qerokee, T h ird  s i« t went „  ,  H * * ! * *
A il of the *4 plane* but «jne IX>ugIas, Palm Bfach. ^^tttshurgh .  New York ft
were here T turnday night aw j j  minutes, in Chicago 2 Philadeltaua I
lire wutneri were anixrunced^ Pirre Comamhe San hranrisco 5 St Ix ia ii •
Irsday. T'he only c ra ft that did ...v. Can.d i.n  antrv > ne»*ch Houston 3 Milwaukee 2
not complete the l .4 »  - n-'llt, flown by Mrs. lX,rte bo i Angelei 4 Ctiu-lnnati T
fligh t from WeUatta, ^ t  , was Rungelmg. busmen man-
vw ^  Hively oh gg^r pf Welland Flying 4 Cleveland 0
Fort Wayne, Ind. ^ u b . md Mrs. Hetti Kutchin- J'^shmgUm 3 Kansai City »
Race sfxinsori la id  Miss Hiv- gon, a Welland housewife, fin- 3 Minnesota 1
w. ®'y- •  retiorter fo r the Fort jshed H it  Times were av a il-  J f'jton  0 Chicago »
Nobody'i about to f i l l  Bo Be-, City s f-3 walloping of Washing- Journal-Garette. pu lled 'able only for the firs t three (in -^^^ 'tim ore  4 Los Angelei T
lia ik y ‘ 1 Iwogani. but by a Ion Senators. of the race tn Kentucky, fjh e r i. InleniaUoBal Leagwa
itrange  quirk of fate Dan 0*in -| Osinski not only got credit for wjq reason was given. The race started May 28 and Buffalo 2 IndianapoU* 1
aki may wind up taking hU Ms firs t m ajor le a p e  v ictory.| Steadman's time wail fly ing was done during daylight,Columbus 1 Richmond 2
place. but also collected his firs t h it ,., . . . .  hours 27 mln-*hours only. 'Rochester 2 Jacksonville 1
Oainakt, Involved in the con- in the big league* and scored | ---------------— ------------- ' ........................ - ---------------------------------- —— i Syracuse 0 Arkansas 4
troversla l trade in which Bclm- twice. He allowed Orioles cn ly j _  _ _  „  _   , ,  . !  Toronto 8 AUanta 8
Run Batted In Scored As
I Oddest of "Man's" Career
I Sten M wite l h i*  b itte d  sa.M ibott^. t t  .iiM t i i » i n  & i- ru&* befead K»» JaiiaiaB's fcw - 
'k .m  rwfci 'A id  Ka- l- * J l n u g itt’ iteu.. iuiter.
ira&k as t& i e l i t w  M s ii ' i  ia  registefed Ho Cwd»iBa.|* w«iw b i t o d  X2
U-*f«er C *n it  wmt tfeerr kwurte a ttc f ftv« » a » # »  bu-t got a >ia-
i M mit rt rv s d i*  wiiftei attAighl a M  the trg a a  la their g k  tm  m vm  *i»th a a i
•t tf- but -aid  a sweet » t th »  two iea4 ta* of G iuai*. 18bite kwoerad wnb a m m  va
i -tv^v f '? '  St u S s *  Cm cm m u  Red* d ro t* *d  Fkwd opened tbe St. lww.is amtb
c iu c b ic j CardaaU Curt Fkwd Dodderi to third, Mie- with a ww.1*, then VIbile and
U -w td  ia  the weird t is v  giviag Isw-if garue bebud St U>..a*, by Dick Croat got c« w ten UiatiU
Dvdger*. 14 failed m  lucce^rrv. huve
S T S S  S S 3  '- “ I * " ™  “ ‘ v  « » » ! .  t t
■ i im *  m Ib t Kalaoaal Uague. ^  ScbwaLi's f-.-ar~tot i)rwh- Fk>vd and m at »*> it. Ik-b i.-b- 
; lag iuKl Jerry Lynch * twv>-rua s-.® w *i ut.e wiaaer la relief and
j M 'uiia i ci.n'.e up m the la.»l of bomej c a r r ; ^  P iit 'b ixg h  Pi- Dv« Larsen the kvwrr. 
iihe  nmtb mjaiBg w ith i »  base* r jte *  over Kew York Met* 2-8: Vadi Pmsofi. Bob Saumer.
: leaded a.od ooce o -t, and tbe au-ught re lie f »«rk by Litidy l^eo Caidecas a.fid Dwa. Pavle- 
-game lie tl at 5-4. He h it me McDaniel p r e s e r v e d  Cm- uch shared batting tK«»r» f--.* 
l.op up ar.d. was declared out ciga  Cubs' 2-1 victory over Red* as nght-harjder Jim Ms- 
'under the inhekl fly rule since prdiftdeijjhia Philhe*. arid Hou- ksney won h i* seventh agaicit 
me un.iprre judged the ball jUjo C o l t *  be*i M ilwaukee,two losses 
■' iW d  be caught by aa lafieider, Brave* 5-2 witn two uriearoed^ Pmw.>a teM«ei»sd and j^te'led
Jones Has Winner's Share 
And Decision Over Sachs
a 6-3 lead. Mak<*it v had to cv>mt
INDIANAPOLIS ‘ AP.i — Par- during the race Ttiursday. work on percentage, usually 40 yj j^-veiith when Dick 
neiii Jofte* ho-ids the wioner's There wa* a lot of ta lk about l<er ceat. T ra iew sa i's  single Wunced off
;sh»i# of a record IKib-mjie race o il le ft on the k»dianai.ioiii Ttie li- iiie d  • oil contiovets;' AU-au Worih-
pufs* and a caie-t»ufti*h dev'ision tor Speedwav asi-hah, w itn had l>eeii gosivg i>n (i»t iie-aily »4 futtferievl
ovei coiiteiKter FvLli* Sachs Sachs coKteiwtwg that tul f'so.!s‘. Ivouis when Jone* aitat Sadis K t-h*»i‘ lointe h,u tecocil 5-1 
Ji'iics, 39. f r o m  Twra.ace, Joise.*' car caused him to s|'.iis started ta ’kt.ii.g neai a ttk 'ie l bur i»i,.ud hu ».ev\)«*d stvutvkst, 
t« k e d  up at tbe out o f the race But ivo fv tm a! m d  Sachs lev-ught^lt yp aik'wuig Steu cw.iy four sstigies
WfAS M V S Ik t 
. . .  I . i t t  iBJ'g
Skinner g*Jt t iu t#  hits. Catdenai 
kncH-ked la two run* with sin- 
gie?, at'aj Pavletich ptiked a 
bajei-iu-aded single i r  the Ihtec- 
r\-n td tb  liir.uig that gave Red*
Witnesse* said each man caiUd WiUey cheeked Paate* «« 
.rugtsf. He and Saefai, M , td De- The total purse of 1413,430 60 me otoer a Uar and Joc.e* 5».id,. before Lyrsch latHed
tio .t had tangled earlier w ith  an and the first-p lare jiwyoll to;"Y't>u call me a lia r a|»m araJ b-...>m.er in the seventh f;.ilk>w- 
e ichiisge of " i is r ' '  epithets in,Jones and car owner J, C Aga* 111 you right in tlie ^ maU to B ill Mareroski,
a cootroversv over otl ip ilied  janian set teco ttii, D riv e n  rrtouth ——  ̂ ■ -
 -  ...........................................................— Sachi replied: '-Mi right,
BASEBAU ROUND-UP
.you're a lia r.
Dan Osinski May Fill 
Belinsky's Empty Shoes
i LANDA o n e  P l'N tH
Jone* larided one r>uch to the 
face and the two w restied to 
White, St L  203 37 M  325 the floor before ipiectators sei»-' 
ia i* * —Flood, St- In u i* . 48.' aratwi them Sachv' mouth was 
E iw i Batted In -  H Aaron, F puHr<I up a t he arute 
Akni. San F r t n c l e c o *  tnd  Sschii had h ttu  fum i I W  Stv* /#*iiland. though tnadvrr-
Peter Snell Fails 
Record Attempt
!X)S AN'GKl.ES ‘ A P ' -WoiSd 
record-holder Reicr Sneil of
i Boyer. 38.
K ite—Groat, 71. 
Dottklea-Cepeda,
; CISCO, 15.
Fatal Accident, A Withdrawal 
Provide Inauspicious Prelude
ORONO, Ont. (C ? )—A fataLNew York for television appear-
aky w a i ticketed for Kansas four hits In seven Innings, but|
C ity, c o m b i n e d  w ith rtxvkie needed Julio Navarro's re lief j 
Charley Dees and led Los An- help. Dees, meanwhile, broughtl 
gelei Angel* to a 74 victory liis average to .385 w ith  five tilU j 
over Baltimore O rio le i Friday and su  runs batted in fo r the!
Bight that extended Orioles' los- four games he has been w ith!
Ing itreak  to three games ; Angels. M ilt Pappas, 4-1, took;
A 29-year-old right - hander,'the lors, j
OMHskl was sold by Kansas C ity i Ford d idn 't need much sup- accident in F riday 's  time tria ls .ance i, | National League
Athletic* to Angels last year. In j port tu t  he got it a ll from  two and the w ithdrawal of Indiana-! Clark was exjvected to be on' W L  Pet. GBL
return, Los Angeles w a.s sup-! swings »» both Tom Tresh and .po iij 500 winner Parnelll Jone.s hand as scheduled, along w ith gan Francisco 30 I I
j)Oscd to hand over Belinsky at Elston Howard connected for; provided an Inauspicious pre- world d riv ing  champion G ra -s t. Louis 29 21
the end of the reason, but Com-; two - run homers off Indians'! hide to today's 200-mile inter- ham H ill of England, Roger,’ Lo,  Angelei 27 20
miasloner Ford F rick  vetoed the sU rtcr Jim  Grant, Single* by national sports car race at Penskc of Gladwyne, Pa,, Dan Chicago
Makone, Bo i
Pacific Coast Leagwo
Spokane 2 PorOand 9 
Hawaii 0 Dallas-Fort Worth 4 
Salt l-ake City 0 Seattle 1 
San Diego at Oklahoma C i t y  Vagner, LA 
J pd, rain Robinson, Chi
lOniv games icheduledi Causey, KC
Kaline, Det
earlier f i i d i y  (of violating a teatly j.aced t»y a live rabbit, 
rule that re<iuirei a driver to failed Friday ritght in hi* at-
San Fran- P*** irui>ecti(»n tempt to break his own world
after h i* car has touched an- , record in the half-m ile.
Trtpl®* — Brock, Chicago. ohje^t. Snell Itreered ahead of an *11-
I Skinner, Cincinnati, and Flood, . Sachs B p  ant Sjvecial ipun mhletes In one
5. >*"*0 infie ld and taushed a .tnh iu te  48 leconds in the South-
HoBia In n a —H. Aaron. 16. j guard ra il on the 176 lap but Pacific Asstx-iation Ama-
BtelM  Baiea -  Brock, «nd!I** Athlebc Union track and
Robinson. Cincinnati, 12. i j i i v  jfl rao, sT o rf of f i is h in g l  chainpionships
M i . k i . .  A'TYttii Ifv .tt ‘ J. lap* S h o r t of rinismng^ ihowed the effect*
Pttchtag -  O D ell, San Fran-, sachs a t^  oUiers figured ,,, 3 .5 4 9  Mo-
cisco; 8 h , 1 .000. 1 jone i should have been flagged
Strikeenta—Drysdale, Los An-jOff the track liecauie of the o il 1 -4 5 1
gelei, 77. leak. It  was a decision for chief: ,  .. . . ,  ..
American L ea ne  Howard Harland Fengler, who' A* ‘ h® .sounded or tha
American ^ a m  I the leakage was slight and »®ven-man race, a rabtut a jv
53 344 stopped during the last few «̂ '® •" ’ " ’ ®'
M latvs He said also there f l"
«  340 other cars w ith small oil leaks.
r r  C..-V.. tv,. in  cheer.* during .such a
move because of its Irregular Jerry Kindall in the th ird , Joe,nearby Mosfvort, Canada's pre- Gurney of Costa Mesa, Calif., 
procedure Azcue in the eighth and V ic Da-; m ier auto racing attraction. Jim  Hall of M idland. Tex., and
Osinski, however, remained valillo in the ninth were the; Alli.ster Smith of Hamilton, Chuck Daigh of Long Beach 
an Angel. And now that Bo's-only h it* off Ford, now 6-3. flipped his D-type Jaguar Calif. Daigh set tho fastest time
been dropped, has been thrust | i „  g tight turn on the 2.45-milc the tria ls  F riday, negotiating Hnu.ston






Friday night Rich Monahan 
pitched the firs t no h it ball
tnto the starting rot.ilion. The 
v ic to ry against Oriole.* was 
Oalnski's l irs t in the m .ijors as 
a atarter and in a round about 
way Belinsky was a two-fold 
contributor.
For It was Dees, brought up 
from  Hawaii the day Belinsky 
waa len t down, who supplied
th# punch w ith three hits, in- ,hp nabe Ruth I/>ague
eluding a homer in the fifth  in -ito  help his team to a 9-1 win 
nlng that proved decisive. The lover CKOV, 
defeat drooped Orioles into a| jp f f  storms took the loss for 
tie w ith New York Yankees for cKOV.
the American League lead. | in the other Babe Ruth game 
Yankees closed the gap by;the Lion.* downed the U g lon  
whipping Cleveland Indians 4-<)|5.3 . Onrnet Howard was the 
behind Whitey Ford'.* three-hit-, wlnlnng pitcher while Roger 
te r on a pitchers' night. j Kopf took the loss for the Le 
J im  Sunning checked Minne- gion, 
aota Twins on seven hits for nl in Connie Mack bnseb.-ill this 
8-1 Detro it Tigers v ictory that! weekend Royals w ill travel 
ended Twins' lO-gnme victory j to Penticton where they w ill Scotland, 
string, the thlrd-|»liice Oiicago |)lny the Penticton A and W's 
White Sox bianked Boston Red; in an iiflernoon game.
Sox 6-0 on John Buzhardt's' In Kelowna the Legion w ill 
three-hitter nnd Orlando Pena take on the Penticton Western 
allowed only five hits and h it a Farms in a game at 2 p.m. In 
fran d  ilam  homer in Kansas Elks Stadium.
in Toronto, 40 miles southwest' 
of here. I
The Hamilton auto mechanic 
was uncon.scious when race of­
fic ials pulled him  from  the car. 
He was taken to BowmanvUle 
M emorial Hospital and later 
transferred to Toronto fo r neu­
rosurgical treatment.
His injuries had been diag- 
no.sed as brain damage and a 
skull fracture.
Smith's death and the sur­
prise w ithdrawal of Jone.s, win­
ner of the M em orial Day clas­
sic a i Indianaivolis Thursday, 
cut the field for today's feature 
race at Mosivort to 32 entries. 
















52 340 Sachs was among the top 101 
55 i l l  duiing much of the race b u t i * ' ^ ‘ ®d 














I the firs t laj). and then stopped 
i but fini.'licd the half-m ile—last. 
I Snell liad ran smoothly but
Midvalley Dump 
Bridge Service 5-1
In IJttlc  League baseball ac­
tion played F riday night at 
Little League Park M id valley 
romiied to a 5-1 win over Bridge 
Service in a regular league 
game,
Don Bassett pitched his firs t 
win of the season but had to 
depend on re lie f from  Ron Pyle 
in the th ird  inning. Doug Cundy 
wns charged w ith the loss for 
BridKe Service, 
at Don Bassett h it the league’s 
Indinnaixills nnd were m ajor 1 third home run of the sea.son fo 
attractions in the star - studded| help his team on to victory, 
field of International drivers] The next L ittle  I-cague game 
entered today, | w ill be played between Bruce
But Jones cancelled his com-j Paige and Bridge Service, Mon- 




















Vi L  Pet. OBL 
30 19 .625 -  
25 15 .625 
27 19 .587 
25 19 ,568
22 20 .524
23 22 .511 
22 27 .449 
19 26 .422 
17 24 ,415 
15 35 ,300 16
National League
AB R H P e t. 
Covington, Phil 127 23 45 ,354
Groat, S t,L 205 29 71 ,346
Boyer, St.L 189 22 63 ,333
H, Aaron, M il 182 42 60 ,3.30,
Euns—Allison. Minnesota, 31 
Runs Batted In—Wagner, 38.
Illta -W ag ne r, 58. ! d ID NOT ATTEND
Doubles — Versalles, Mlnne-i gach* and Roger McCluskey had comi>etitkm at the finish 
V- . i of Tucson, Ariz., who spun into Ron Whitney of Occi-
Trtples—Hinton, Washington. next-to-last lap dental, who was runner-up at
while running in th ird place, did y  ̂'^ * 6 - ___________________
not attend the victory dinner.
McCluskey said earlier: " I  slid 
! in Parnelii Jones’ o il."













Pitching—Stock, Baltimore, 5-0 
1.000,
Strikeouts — Barber, B a lti­
more, Running, Detroit, and 
Pascual, Minne.sota, 70,
REM EM BER WHEN . . .
Alex James, one of soc­
cer's all-time greats, died 
10 years ago today age<l 51 
after a long illness, James, 
a Scottish international, h it 
the pinnacle of his fame 
w ith English F irs t Division 
club Arsenal, helping them 
win the English Football As­
sociation Cup twice and the 
league championship fo ilr 
times. He retired in 1937,
ent view.
Rodger Ward of Indianaixilis, 
two • tim e winner who finished 
fourth and who would hnve 
gained several thousand dollars! 
if the leader had been flagged,' 
said Fengler "d id  Uic only thing 
he could do,"
"When a guy worked that 
hard and was that close to the 
finish, I don't see how you could 
justify the black flag ,"
Jones cancelled plans to race 
this weekend in the Interna­
tional 200 at Mosport near 
Drono, Ont, He planned fo go 
to New York for television ai> 
pearunces.
SLEEP IN YOUR CAR
i W S S
in comfort, privacy and 
safely.
Converts in seconds Into a 
full-sized comfortable lied 
w itii no alterations to the 
Interior of your car.
Auto Pullmanizing
Co.
Ilw y, 97, Winfield 766-2323
GERRY JAMES COMES CLOSEST
Krol's Grid Record Still Unbeaten
Eleven years ago, Canada's I 
M r. FiKilball sat on tlie Toronto 
Argonaut lunch, a lonely, for­
gotten man.
Joe 'K in g ' Krol had k d ' of 
time to rc i'a il Ids glory (ia>s 
when lie wa', the |iM ';ing, run­
ning, piai't iiient - kicking and 
punting wizard of tlu' team He 
was the m.in who trlggere.i A r­
gonauts to three stratgld Grey 
Cup title over Wlnidi>et> Blue 
Bombers In the Itunndlnte (misI- 
w .ir \c a i''
But on ‘ ,'m 111.',:;, Joe got
off the bench on|) to kick on 
th ird  down It was to be ids last 
appearance In a Canadian final 
and he went out a winner as 
Argonauts defeated Fdnionton 
Eskimos 21.11 
'He didn't score a isiint tliat 
afternisiTi, the only 
been kei t off the 
seven (idmIn didtng iuick to 1943. 
Krol was a ib  tiio of tl.e fie iiz- 
ied seuich for .\iuetlcan bu- 
ixnt.s !>,' the pro cUdis in ( '.0 0  
gda, With American i Ja' ei i  
enine Anierlcnn co.iehe* and 
many of the ball-carrying liome 
lirews soon were swdtclied to de-' 
(enslvo duties.
1101,BS c u r  RECORD
But Krtd made lu* c \ it  n i Ihe 
ni: liipe lugh Mxu'cr in t 'u i' tuc 
lo tv  with 30 I'O lnl', He jUEcd 
tlic iil up before the Canndtan 
Rilgliy Unton, Hu'ii govnnln i; 
IkhI.v r.f tluf Id Canada, in-
Americans hnve taken a big] 
run at Krol's record since he 
departed from tlic  scene, but 
they just haven’t been able to 
make it. Now, among active 
plaiers, nnrdher Canadian, Re- 
glna-lxirn Gerry .lame.s of the 
Blue Bondiers, i.s closest to 
Krol's mark.
The ?8-yenr old son of one of 
the game’s greats, Ihe late Fd- 
ille inynam lte i James of Re­
gina Roiighriders and the Blue 
Bomiiers in the 1920s and 1930s, 
has moved into the runner-up 
‘dot Ju.st tw'o jMiints behind Krol, 
James was third until this 
week when Charlie Sliepard, 
al.sci of the Bombers, announced 
his relirement Sliepard, who 
joinni Ihc Bomber* in 19.37 
from I ’ lttsbmgh Steeler* of tlie 
tim i' he had Tiationid b’oolball I,cnime, h.id 
co ie li'i.od In him shots at Krol's record 
l9.37-5H-.39 niid iur»2- and moved 
laio second place la.-t .'c.ii 
wlii'M lie scoi'i’ij 1? point' on 
two toMclidow II-. .IS Bondier* 
edip'd IP im llio ii 'I'lger t')it * '.'R
'27 That bhiiighl hi* total to 79
James piled up his points in] 
six fiiiaia dating from 19.33,
Krol fjuit in 19.33 nt Ihe age of! 
34 after a dazzling 14-year cii-l 
reer in senior comjiuny dating 
b,ick lo 1939 when tie p iaye il; 
for the University of We.stern' 
Ontario In the intercollegiate 
union.
He played w ith Hamilton F ly ­
ing Wildcats of the old Ontario 
Rugby Foolbali Union in 1043 
and 1944 when they won th e ; 
Cup, switrherl to Argonauts thci 
following year nnd was on w in -. 
ners in 1045-46-47 and 1030, all 
against Winnipeg, |
He scored two touchdowns,' 
kicked one fie ld goal, 10 con­
vert* and seven (.ingle*.
lie  had mail,' fine hours but 
pK ibaiii' hi* greatei.t was in the
( l o g i c a l )
1947 final, Tire Bombers led 9-7 
with five niinutc,* to play but 
Argonauts d r o v e  down tlu 
fro /,(111 field tliree times into 
range for singles liy Krol, 
Enriier, he had tn.sserl a 35- 
.' ani touchdown iiass to Golden 
Boy Rnynl Coitelnnd nnd Argo- 
nniil.s won 19-9,
rAR KER  THIRD
.Isckie Parker, gimp,' legged 
star of Edmonton Eskimos from 
1954 until he wa* tmderi tn Ar- 
f  'nauts this year, is th ird with 
'I points He ;d o h i.' in ide  tlu- 
fintd four times, in 1954-55-56 
when I!».kimos whipiicd Monl- 
ic id  Aliiueites thiec ht'algld, 
iuid hi PJtUi w lun Hie l-:-,klmo<.
d'H'vri in six i^'iO l* Irmn five in 
IM6. I ®«'»
lorT*"l6 '6  to (biawa Rough uTd-
e m r .
AUTO BODY
W O R K
•  We have fncililies for 
complete collision repairs
•  T'.vu paint rooms for 
faster service
•  A reputation built on 40 
years of service ensures 
the nun lit V of our woik,
May We Have The Next 
Denis?
D. J. KERR
■*~“~~A UTfFHODT"?IHD f*-- 
m o  fll, Paul b l. Ph. 762 ;.70ft
('.S.A. APl'ROVKD
SAFETY BELTS
AM) IN S IM .I.M IO N
O M ,T 5 , 4 0
Only volume buying allow* 
III to sell and in,stall theMC 
first (pinllty C,.S,A. approved 
snfety bi'lts at such a low 
iillce. Hurry In toriay . . , 




THE EXPERTS GAVE 
US A M E D A LS
pils||*HS
why don’t you give 
us a try?
CARLING PILSENER
1 9 6 3  W O R L D  M E D A L  W I N N E R
PIlseMiB
The haar sa lflc ind from
liuiidrods of interrirttloiial 
compniilfifs AS liiA I 'J f ii 
Pti» il'fiHi'.nllnnr.e Mndal 
V/miiftf, in the (Jlymfiinde* 
f.tundlrtln* He I.a lllf ito , 
(.ologna, Qorrriaiiy.
No, ti'.IKI 4
Tb i5 ttd v e rliif tm o n t is not pub lishud or d isp lflyed by tha Liquor C ontro l Board or by tho G ovortim ont ol R n lish  C olum bia ,
• . ta
■ 1
By Ripin' Alberta Fanners Fear Threat 
Of "One Of Worst Droughts"
n m T  c w t - n o i .  w t -„ f r w «  i.  lw # f 4 ® «  •
I
Zkli'D iC IN E H_vT. A:'JI C? »■**! 'n'» - xsa
• WAruxtta uto a  v u  »«> t l"v« * Ms ^
cori.#! ai ^  t i *  vto'Jt csk,i l» .«  s-t
: A k a rm  tm i  & * *  t'M« •»# ta 'UUiafeciJBit  U *t u * * -  ||||
| u «  samx m a ts *  t *  g ^ y s tm ^  ‘ BiB
i i *  ra m  Pm  rusctoM u ta  Ijm  
iM  toe«4 e< t *W a .  ^
WliO
la rA
T i* flta  a i i »  OF a w « ? N »
-S«iiX*ra
■tall to OP04 tm m  m  t» u  
A H *  m m  m m
if f  *
! iiriucfi a 1 1 a &**
'■ luw pij't-g**.
. l.*JK* EtV'W* W*«is*,>d4j
 ̂ ts *  * .* #  te M  Cf vci a*
\ Vbom ta m*
'T jb  wum&g m  Xb* tt*ur>  
: mat
H< W l  ta to* btt.»v.x» §£
to tx* Bivuat B ix * ,  s i.'JW «.*>■ ^  
»cr« »sni« m m d  by to*
^  cjrsdftittt vtoda 'AiX »*tor ■' ^  
'•tu c<at%'«n*d io u  maripHKy 
ta t t *  fitfwi .paxKid*'pa.iiag « r« to  Af<|:«»*iG..iLWly' 
**'pef4«dK'*c4 m  ta* F r* ir -  Stex' 6 **4  ft*v f tei«a »*«*. tr i««
liSF^^m/
ACTiAU f  M  a m
r n s m e o
m c t c m m
m n m t
■ **c*l»rt «jr*» i *# • •  
c#TfW MiXimMatf
sx#s KR NUMDMM or M,as
i i *  i j  c*iTi.»g - i> '■ liUa M l D -im c t J « c s :
' B iw a  y i *8 la terviK * ■ Axaiti'Soc lata i im  v J i  iuo>* to!
Tb.* o*toBX>r» m ta il butiw* J tu *  I# to fa* ta (uaj!
t te  t ta c *  w t*  t t  d«p««*. tte 'S tc lp  to t t *  pa tiii €top$.
i*«is>«i*d too* )«*J. Th* A lb e it*  d rix .f& l u  c v * - ' ! ^
P .iA i'tee i *»y t t *  on>-g ti. c e tu a tM  a  a c.irck. a i t t  M*«a- y j  
i j to *  tM It* t t ix t i year, s*» k p  icBa Hat a* it*  ceau*. ta a tex t ^
’ oai'y pate tea* ta uoc.*ritoK;rub«i m ti** its diair.eter. '■ m
' ( la i *  Ui pai'tsiie* and ka* dried M i . B rua* ** id  t t *  la» t; Q l 
■ out lagrm ii to t t *  «at«&t t ta t  d iougkt eitaed M atck M. l l l l .  i 
: t t *  taara aa im  i*  beisg kto«a H * did * iM a g im  v t t t  ttua* viK>'; 
jto to  d it fu ,  say tk« tu rr«a t *p«il kaa u a - ^
’ " I k *  huiimaa* ec*mw^*ut* rw -  t«r*d  tl*  tts id  y*a r It * l* i t * d  
tausJy ka* fc li t t *  smp-act,'”  »«hl J J y  la. IWd. t t *  day after t ta '« «  
t>4 *a B iak» f*r A i i ly  H ayr*. ia t i keavy »a»faU. is* aata 
pi**jd*et ta t t *  kiadjetft# Hat Mr H»va* laid tt#  ns<s«t *«rs.
' tk a a b e r ta « .« " .* * « •  ’TV* iv.i» fe»«Jt ta a drtxtakl te t ta t  «*| 
very **.nsxj 'raisi!s«i» *»* ketned to reaSoc#
B iJ ie£*f Meery CavaB, I I ,  fceriS* a tiick  toua yean to tetakS
i t a  t h a m ^
TtekT » £ &  *><ua> f -  
X  i-*a.V ikkStoX* O tA  
atfcas JtaQ, 'rws 
ta»sc5.*d'tOP ftnei 
v'sKTtsx Qwa ks / a
m»«:s> PtiaEkTia' 
T o m -a m m t .
ip m  aaxm sB  
'd X *  »»«.*/ iWT
I  Ptftoi THam.
yojteStot 
•£>.£«*. »rtA 
m ii'm k k 'is i  
*aCtota>i' 1
THE OLD HOME
I H rfd -H 'A L t I
ISTVSO W O N T  
v ,tf lre t .»  ANB  
BOCKBT S»A T»  
ANO
By stiniay! CO NTRACT BRIDGE
t ' f fp  I t*
i t  i .  l A t  iM - ' i t o i  deviatcw ta adiia, lCa|>«>i'U&f a ' O
d-ltek$«r I® Masteia ' k * * * / *tat ftum  fo* “
adlvd-.aJ Ckittissm i.*stt ptty»'d '*ftter. a* well a* a I 'e t te u Q
:a*«d. k« *w*»fc«<l a tsottt ajad ^  
;iaued to Ivxur k*arte £a*t and m*
; Soutt p a i* td  it td  W ait decided' m  
jt t«  tune * a i  n i *  far *tU c«
: He <4w.it;de>d
I W r't l «  tte ace c-f dii'r.c«di 
iDeclarer rtaf«J aiKl p .i> *d  * ' ^  
Itnirr.p, A’eit Utofc t t *  fcusg and s mm 
j led actotter dianttbd. Declaref j f t i  
1 ruffed a s ttt ** frte%*oa* «rror>'Hft 
Jao'i ied t t *  A-K of dub*. WeiU 
;ru ff«t and casked t t *  A-J of, 
heart*, ruittuif declarer oat taf 
irusftpi, and then led a Oiamorsd j 
Eatt caahed hti reinainttg dta- 
rnond* and iK* outcom* w a *' 
tta t South went down ievers— « 
I.tta) jioin!*' *
! When the deal nai playeti 
leliewhere, ttc r* «a> plcot.' of 
1 action alaa. At or<« table East 
! mar* four diamoisdi doubled for 
a »core of 310 i>oinU. At an­
other table. South got to four^’ 
heart* doubled and went down*
Ea*t d«.*l*f
N orttdk»utt v»*lntrafel*.
IK W T t
i K Q I i
•  Q l
♦  J»
E A ir  
i l l  
f »
•  K Q I I T t  
I t  
4 1 0 1
iOllTM  
V A t t
•  l O l t t l
 ♦ ----
4 A K Q 3 T
tiwM ddiAr.
•aat loutk W*at North
B 4  ! •  Pass I f
PaM Tam  Dbla.
f J l O T i
•  A K J T I  






7 * tf i.A%r?/v*S r»  axtaaAw'ftou*..
>13*4 %'V*'* m tH . 
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I*  itoW'#
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I d  11̂ Kint rutuTw sywBtkte. iw„ '>«« Wgtajl!;!!
. I  lOO, w hil* another pair got to N
B y  W m g * r t , " ' T O ; d , . , . . .  m ’ S , *  m ” ' ' * "  " " ' a
* M atter* Individual rhamptcm-l®®*” '®  f  ^
th lp  in England. Tke bidding i Af another table, when t t  
t*Quence thown occurred at th e !*® ^ ^  doubled at four;
f l r i t  Uble a t which t te  hand jhe«ru . h t d « ide d  to run to i 
wa* played talve clubs. This Ukewiie gy)t
E a it ita rted  hojUUiiei with ''*•* defeated cne
fZ youM ta  Mfoitat
TKtmSSTMTXlMlL
afcSkT.«RtwianoH
ttfo ft i rr HIS
COMMEHCia
„  c o m  m m x  ociism  •iK T fim D o *  
SAltS TO INTlRaEnr Tal h u a c k ip  
CAB60 S«iP CARRTNQ im O S tV S S .
CiHTiai Cato, \  i  m iN W i TvtRti
TM •WTRS Riao* j  H3WW4 U  WtafW 
HAS m  T> SM /  AiouT. / m m  
S3IN TIlL .'fFT / KOiAS rSON oaif 
UA. v (  SlOf-MMAlikQO 
MKKH4 us.
a ttre* diamottd ted. At hap- 
p*n§ *0 often after a pre«mpt, 
tbe bid placed South la an awk­
ward position. He couldn’t pass.
tr ic k —200 point*—for the best 
North-South ic o r*  on th * deal.
F ina lly, on* pair got a* high 
as five heartj doubled and *uf- 
' to he was le ft with the altema-1 fered tte  same Ignominious re- 
! tive of overcalling w ith  three I suit as at t te  firs t table—down 
* hearts or four clubs, or dou- 2,0<X) points. Of cour.'c, they 
bling for takeout. He decided 
on three hearts, despite the 
weakness of the suit.
West smartly passed and 
North was now faced w ith a
were greatly depre.ised by the 
outcome . . . un til they learned 
that the result had been dupU- i v  
cated at another table. M is e r y ! *
UI
loves company!




"Could you sit someplace else? T m  waiting for 
m y date.”








J), ,Si/.e uf type 
12. lim n s  of 
lifvUe 
13 lia ikneved 
14. Talk: si.





l a sui s 
20. Offended 
2 2 . IKnible
26. Hctuivo 
ih c iitrn n lly
27. A .'hmr
(-i.Iti)H 
nr : Ilk  
Ola -, nf 
w indnw 










U c M d u c  n(
burni-d 










M U . i.' d
iji,,.
:  (
? ' .1 ;. ,1 
I, .|1
5. D iv e r Is M. Fowl, part 
the cap ita l: used for
ablu. fun
6. M nieria l 24. island; 
for Fr.
a rtific ia l 25. Hoy's 
gcin.s nickname
7. Deceiving 27. Idtierlan 
ctuirncliTs native
6. T iiin  tin 29 Travel 
pi lie  liack and
9, AlKenquian forth 
Iiu liim  31. Relieves
10, I'liin tc r of 32 Ciaiiu! fUh 
"l.nug lilng  33. Land amid 
t'n in lU 'r  " water




18 To cut off
19 Scot» h 
nvcr




37, l.itlle  
children
21,('a iid lenut .18 Affix
tree 40, Fib
FOR TOMORROW 
Sunday's horoscop* promises 
a pleasant day if you engage in 
activities shared w ith fam ily or 
friend*. I f  you must engage in 
business dealing* despite the 
day, however, be tactfu l and 
conciliatory. Emotional out- 
liursta could negate the bene­
fic ia l result* of a ll your effort*.
FOR THE BIRTHDAT
I f  tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscoire Indicate* that it 
would be advisabla to take ad­
vantages of a ll opportunities to 
advance now, since the next 
eight month* promise an up­
trend In employment matterit— 
if  you've made the most of 
chancti to progrei* iln c *  th* 
firs t of the year. Remember al­
ways that, no m atter how 
sUmulating the planetary as­
pects, you must cooi>erate in 
order to p ro fit by them. Good 
influence* in the aforementioned 
connection w ill have good Ixxist* 
In July, September, December 
and February.
Happy domestic and social re­
lationships should enliven most 
of this new year in your life, 
but the monUiN of June, Au­
gust and Deccmlicr w ill he sspe- 
I'la lly  Interesting, Itook for a 
flnt> bublnes* opportunity in late 
Deocmher or early January,
A child bom on th i* day w ill 
tie unusually loyal to fam ily 
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tendency to try  and boss them.
THE DAT AFTER TOMORROW
Stick to routine affairs on 
Monday and don't expect too 
much on any front. I t  w ill be 
one of those middle-of-the-road 
days—nothing too disturbing, 
nolning iiiectacular. Outdoor in ­
terests, however, w ill prove 
more pleasing than most.
FOR THE BIRTHDAT
I f  Monday is your b irthday, 
your horoscope indicates a pro­
ductive year, but a great deal 
w ill depend on your wUllnges* 
to work hard and upon your 
relationships w ith associates — 
especially during the next eight 
months, W hert personal m at­
ters are concerned, romance 
and social activities w ill be 
favoreii in June, also in August 
and December, and domestic 
concerns w ill be under fine 
augurlo.‘i for most of the year 
ahead. Ue careful to avoid fr ic ­
tion in thla connection during 
November, however.
Ingenuity nnd tact w ith su­
periors w ill i>ay off in Septem­
ber, and early February gives 
promlso of Increased personal 
prc.stige. He careful of expendi­
ture.*, also on signing docu­
ments of any kind, during next 
Mnrcli and'or April.
A child born on this day w ill 
be capable, trustwortliy  and ex­
tremely diligent.
I WHY WASN'T 
I  CONSULTED 
BEFCSE \O U
made a m a .’?:?)
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I DON'T UKE ' 
ASKIN 'VD U  
FOR COOKIES 
AU.TMET1MB/
BWT TILL MY LEOQ OROW 
LONOSR a n d  I  CAN RUN 
BASTHR
HECKtaDWSTHBR 
SNITCH 'EM f=9?OM 
TOUR WINDOW 
S IL L ../








EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
L
ANDTHB PlALf» 'UM8WATTO
M.I \  » 0  X PONT KNOW WHAT
TIA^a IT 19 In  THQHI .TINY..1 SBB VCHJ'Va 






H efl PAPPY WHO WAS 
SBHt UP fo  HBLF 
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Im aw« Ma# la. okmi i ««a
Muu«« ta. Miial . *  *»« •
tax
• m  «b S*p»«*. •  t‘-
* lX '< »O U C S  ANON^'MOi.’S
t t n i *  P O Bcji 5*1. KeiowwLe c w
^  -1 3 . Lost ind Found
FOUND - -  HiQATING AND 
f iji iic g  M*>' I f .  l3i£3.
satar I.-ill Ferry ia iid ia i i't*:*.# 
162-2514 'i$4tM <UM M#
LAKESHORE HOfAE 
Full PrkeS 13,650.00
121. Proowtv for Solo 21. Proptrty For Stic 29. Artkles For S A  36. Hetp Wontod
I ■ . . . .       -    -' ■••'-;---
BOYS arvd GIRLS
,N>.®£ InsJ 'ife'.Uv4l ttii# C'ltj
ta tt 'f t- i i'oi (.jviiXmLd C ' - v t L ' i j v
i.U'tifC: Vt*v ttcar‘.n-Ji..*., bats. 'te iaa ioX  o ijil iixmsgt.
A,.r.o g,4$ !.,!'£*.;■«, k.:£.v£i....t i«.L4'<c «.s*J
■Ieiiii.» t«-» Be .liro-iMt**-
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited




C. Sforrfctt 2~m i
1. Births
ot ti.ce, 
i  g n c e ,
J vf wve.
jl.-.i&Jav’’* tfx.*4 t» l i iJ  
Tar:<J-.*> '* C lX-i 14 f . "
VV vilX't j  J 4 Cfa-.J IS •«
■fli.j.r-’ifilJ 5 Ubiixi L*4 f'ci *n go. 
ksKi®>'* CUi-i is ix.U'.g «ia4
U foy L vJ iii hisd  l y
» L t .1.'.' i  .
KlsJt lis t I'kVk! U til 4» b«tt »■« IB*
rO iia U i lU.y,
1? *»4 *s.ii t.&0
i.f?
C ix iy -fS  t . i» i. rx  'Uxs 4t'r>e t?y 
C..«i*tlrl iU U rs  «.]»•> s asu , U  
gAca e tu ih  Cay Siiie '•t'C"* 
OK# U it-r U j l l !  C»!e. A DaUy 
B .lt ii .‘ti.'.ife *1 / j r o  
ii-de .» ir ry -d  in s :u .l fi s .'“ cr
<tu.kl A iO;;,i i'.-cn.
NvGv'.# l l  44*./' I !  35- I'l) *
l i r t h  N i-ticr. si.3i IN'.) 2X445.
15. Houses For Rent
'» B K D ittH .tti lll'F LE .X . SI!05*S 
C *k*i f t ita  Av»'.:»c;i# ar-n.eas-'. 
k'.«'.i .4i.-i..y l iU i ruo fid 'e r hi255
 ..............     n ip o m '
Iv 'b i-
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UltOVVN • - I'te j.'td  *»».)■ in the 
KGmwis* D ‘ss%'.al«‘i» F n ita '. M u 
JNfsienck Davui Hiuwn. Ute t>( 
1«TT3 l ic m ii in  St. Fum ra l serv­
ice w ill tK- h rk i from Day's. 
b'ha{j«*i <<f Ilrn ien ib ranc f >>ii 
Muiuiay. June 3 st 2 p ni Dr. K 
11 lUrdsali and Uev. S Pike w ill 
itm tluc l* the nTvice. iiitrrim *n! 
tn th r  Garticn of Devotion in 
i.akcsiew Memorial Park. Sur- 
Mving Mr, Brown are two sorift, 
one duughler. lo y a l in Kinnard, 
n r .  Rfiv Ui Montreal and M ar­
jo ry  in Hatigalorc, India. I'lve  
grandchildren. Two fivte is and 
fKie brci'dier, M.ildred, Mrs. 
Harley Kergcson in Kelowna. 
Ix iith . Mrs. T. 0. Hngarth, Stet- 
•'.rr. A /a , and Idoyd n  SasVa- 
t>-i!i. l.n l i f ' i  of flower.*, 'he 
fai'.'.ilv would ari-reciate fiiends 
rer.'.einbering the fancer Fund 
Da.v's Knnoral Service l.'d , are 
in charge of the arrangeinent.s.
FLOWER.S 
Say It iH'?!. when words of 
rynipathy are luadrMuate 
GARDEN G A Tfl FI.ORI.ST 
1579 I ’andosy SN BO 2-2198 
KAREN S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Lrron A\ c.  7C2-.1119
T, Th. S tf
8. Coming Events
i  16. Apts. For Rent
;* M W ,  M O D i R S ::
iK-N-xc i-aiht-k-r ana 1
nei.ru.g torn- 
1 Ic t i ' l l  at 445 I5'.„ck*an*t A\e. 
I r a t -n n g  aubci.atjc G rvator, 
ih v .ie  td s'arpf' ct >-ak f i '- r? .  
ftir cv>nd!*40,SH''i halU and 
k»bby, Ccdcsrevi 8pi.>liance.v ami 
S'.iuiiitung fu tu res. Full-M/e 
vanity L'tuiiue iov)f garden 
and manv otlu-r esivlu.-tve 
features. Id v r  luitxute.s from 
ttownt.invn. In»|>ect. them to  
davl Julv I iKcupancy,
762 cH63 after 6 p m .
t
AV A t lt tB L K  ~  IMMEUIATF.I.Y.
deluae 1 and 2 brdn«.ini suites, 
crloted appliances and fixtures, 
■Black Knight TV, wall to wall 
'carpeting. Apply Mrs. D'unlop, 
Suite 5, 1221 Lawrence Ave 
Bh. ne 7C-512I. tf
I AND 2 BEDRtKiM  s u n n s ,
unfunu.-hi.’d. A'. aila lN ' immci!-' 
ia tdy. Nil rhddren. .\p;dv Id fl 
Bando'V St , phone 7G2-2749,
25S
3 R(X)M UBSTAIUS SUITE IN
the lic lv fde rc . Api'ly at 5I»1 
Bernard ,\vc. or phone 7ti2-20Sd.
tf
A TRANQUIL PLACE OF BEAUTY
R ftii'cn u 'iit is made niore rnyoyable when you can own a 
Irome in 'he quu-t c f the country. 'ITiis bwautiful home, w ilii 
gatagf, i i  silualtni on 10 acres of land which lends to a 
rnoM glono'xs view of the Okanagan Lake and Valley. The 
two spacious bedrooinv and living itiom  w ith  fireplace have 
wall-to-wall carpet.s and the kitchen hav ea«y to reach built- 
in cupboards. The fin •..shed loom m the barernent can be 
used as an adciBonal bcurnorn or recreation room. Tire 
ecorioniical o il heating cusls t<ri the average only i«*r
year. TIuh pruj^iTty can bring in revenoe fur llie  buyer If 
the 10 acre.i is subdivided. When you view this prcsperty, you 
Will hardlv 
f
tx-lleve it is -e'.ling for only 816.(W. Purchase of
n itu ie  IS optim al. Uoutact;
I.. V.  K ) ! . l .A M ) .  R { ) \  147. P l.A t H l.A N U  
PHONF. 767-2434
P, SCHELLENBERG
Um I  E ita te  M i  Iw M M ir *
541 BsfU c * » . t - d  -A V en «,»■, 
Keiawsa, B.C..
Pacsie 1C-2T»
C#k«JHre lk)M.fak»-v: Q.«..uty 
t*u.Ut 3 besilvK-vri taxtie s it.,« ttd
ivi a ia.i g t tAcny 
lot i i d  IS gyed Ik-Sinie'-tEil 
a ifc i, Featues ft. uvmg 
loocE. br-ffc fuep.iice, _ h * r d -  
wood f k s f v r ' i .  ca.teiwt t'tescMM 
kiUbea w ith iatge eatuijf 
area. 4-pce. Pein.brv^e. bain-
room, f u l l  baserxieot witQ
tuXfeii.ed lec, ICS.U11., si-su iirg e  
luufeiv rveim. ga.* l*aii.'.Ave, 
ia.!ge earpesit, gt».*l «U»iagv 
IV«..-.;1U a.rai WV,U4.i-twlt’- P-'-s* 
rv'.s.tsy oxue extras, k U.1 
Bnoc vt'ly  111.15) W w ith  ex 
c e iiix t te ir.'.i, M idi.
l« ie ty  SpliJ-Leiel;
a riiiis itree t c/*u;- i.;.:
lake. Coritiifis 2 f>>.d beet- 
rooms, p lu i k iargs L a i:iit 'd  
bedroom m the basen;tnt. 
L  shaped .liv iiif sad diBmg 
iw m  Witii hardwood Lo  rs 
and iO.'»cl.v b iu k  fsrepdace. 
I'a b ilir l eiei’ tllC  kltctien Wita 
breakfaiit iwiok, ga» fv.niace, 
sr-avviius var|s.srt 4 pwe nv-vid- 
e.cK b.*ti'4iev.i‘, Grv'urwts * ie  
; lucely Uivd'Ckped srsd fetvc'-it. 
&Lki > t \ t  r * l  gixai I t ‘Wit trev » 
Thr FU.i Price lust 115-
BEDSOOM" ”4 NEAR O iD “i:\'.>'y.iB.>iiATlDK E i„  E C T  E I  k-
LACge tin tiiw ie., icAOVerfe* tafige iW4J..i*a «,a feeiter
K''.kt».^aiiy tttUih. tw «tk~r». 3-*26 Ci&«#lert:.eU kii<a ‘T S '  
civxks fto c i PcMi Dtfece. R«<*.G-x.ikbfe fw  rvj*J**te Jv»*u *» -
ttie id  Ave. 114.« l .  BSi»e 112:- 
11*) i.f'.ei i  p m. S56
NEW 3 BEDK(X?M’ HOUsEr»ft-
■.ift'.td viB 2 .k.il» ii,ew.t !*ct*.eg i».ad
baS s-crvic*. PiaoiM 765414S.
i i l






'.h fcttj.'iC!.,!e te jn is .
Cwuatry Wii.n a te i-
n fic  view of the V»ik-y a!.i.i 
0*1,ly 1 m ile ll's.U..i t-.i'Aii i 4i *4 
bCJc uf lan.lsCa|»r*l ,c?v.:Sai.'.
There are 3 gm.«1 l*--'dri»--iri.-, 
22 ft- liv'ihg room, bright 
fam ily  rue  kilclien w ith d in­
ing area, 2N)V w iring, through 
hkii, Pembroke t>athtce*in, 
»i»aci-*Hi» utility and fam ily 
bi»>eiiiC!it, FA o il fur- 
lisce. p.h-nty of v*ater from  
good well. Ititge garage and 
workshop*. More land ava il­
able if reipuued. Full Price 
for this desirable prop*erty is 
just $12,5(W00 with good 
terms. M idi.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERM.VNENT MORTGAGE
Boh Vickers 762-4765 
B ill Poeker 762-3319 




l.i!;p#-ti*l Oil L iuutts l urvtlea
W si.e »pi./iC*tiUflX jvM' two 
Se.rv;re S'.»U,jhs l,i t«e i:>p«ec.ed 
vii Higtiwkys ii i Un,iii»g«ui
Va.Uey, Capmai leviX ied 55.- 
M  to $#.t*.iJ. C*o';ii.g dil'e  for 
apt-'hckti'-’r i j  Jm e lb. Write 
givu'.g age, tsiicaUoii. ekpsir- 
ieiice m K'-erch&Bdijijig and 
service statKus niariagnnerd to 
Mr, E. T. Butler, 356 VVest- 
nu,ft»ler Ave- W., PenticScMi. 
B.C. 254
YOUNG ltUSlKk2SSM%N SEEK-
leg i t ; - , r J  w'.'Us !”.k.i-.igf;'.’.e'st 
ev;.'s-is*'.;.:.,'e c...5e-, • k-U-i k s i i jt
w.tis tmt.,a.l t ’ii.s.!m:u,.g, a !va.v.s-
.i.i».'-yeit w'.'.h tie- 
No! iti Ai'-.,eri.'ah pctei*- 
.» . /  Br;...N w ith  re frU -S i. t'S V,> 
lU-x .5Iks Co'»rur. 254
iiA K ili 'i  Y^lN L l'M iiV    .....
B tv te  _
fk.)YS  PHi.Ll..,Jl^"’ 3’-SBEEi)|
tvkv. marv*.* with wt.,’.e 'fe-feierj.; 
4 v: c%'.is<uu,«'.s uviX—Xs'd- Pr..Cie *62-
»■** ^  
XA.NADiAK"'" a n d ' AM-EHICAN _
' IV.X.,-. fy f e»te. set* or hiL,git$.l 
Kgl'is IM i.}  vi Capxi hk'tox ii-.a
351 i
, I3to’'BAi:^'^'PIAN'> At'CORDIONy
U'uc*iiti,ai as new, PhMCe 762-. 
. 1144. 2154
IX iM LMON UPRIGHT PIANO J
' a.gh*. oak Perfect Cvtadx' 
vti'c te*j-..<£;at.ae. I'ta-'iie IkJ-SlSl
254
i i  L l i   NEWSBAPERS’  F U tt
> * k ,  circv'atiiM i Deparv
; t'n’ftt U.cHirier tt






. Frs'uc. anv <-<,:,rid*'-u..'n 
Bos 5n«. Daily Cour-
s - m
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
I  N l SI AL O P P t t lT lM l  V 
F t l l  SALiaSMVN O V F l M
Oi p s - ' i I V  Iv-r *.;uu"k ad'* csuce- 
.mt lit kiv-i L g t 
f.'ijf;ir-.gj, .
tiSC-l UtUi.it
& a growing 59 year
■;.I f i h r g  wM id
I  V.llt ia *#  L .IU **.*- ti*..|V4'i*r I : 4 Iiil*t c ii V *'
rc m Ke/«*'i.a Mu!!* wv Oo v e  o - i
**«ii yuui **wn imci.ut-s 1 titiV r
b u jine fi. Owner m u it .-Cl due'Akv n-> b a r r ic i. D i\e ieJ ied
to fam ily  death. For mure p a r - ; “ i ta tr  and iu ;nn *rr hre We 
t.'iru!srs write Bo* 502, ! , u n ' : b v , c a r e  *11 financing, rh iiv
or 547A266 257 1'’“ '*  cu.iectKUU,
   ........... ...................  .... Irsaa (.>. M. Hath earurd IL>*
I't.iH IMMEDIATF. LE.CSE —',cc*mi;iit..-iuii-> his tecund order. 
Result un Cikariagan Ijik e . 'P a u l Rausch, new iaS<'sman, 
i ’hune Kekmna 15-J. 256 eaj'm-d 1608 t-n one- rah* and nviw
--------------  — -- ---------------J Cv>m|.>«ny volume leader.
ringe ^ru-fU s iticliide life  in-26. MOllgageS, loanSĵ ;
I BEDROOM SITTE -  Central 
and tiiuet. ,\pply Suite Nu. 1,' 
.Mill Creek Apartment.s Phone 
1762-518:1. tf
FURNISHED BEDROOM
.npartnirnt. Available iintued- 
iiatr-lv. No children. Phone 762- 
8677.' 258
IF  YOU ARE P IAN N IN G  A
wedding, iia rty  or club dinner, _  _
phone TmlingU ^  ROOITIS F O f R C tt t
Soulh Panilosy, .li2-.iuU. S-J18
STRAWBERRY StXTA l7 AND SM A Ll,7INEXPENSIVE ROOm ', 
Hobby Show, at Rutland U nlte rl, suitaWe for working girl. 
Church, June 26, at 7 p.tii, | Kitchen luivilege.s if desired.
255 ; For fu ll parliculars ca ll at 595
s t . T n i ir e w ’s ( : u u d 7(>k a n -' 1“' " '
ngan Mis.-iou w ill hoUl a garden 
tea on June 26 at the home of!
M i s ,  j , B, Hall. 254
-i
18. Room and Board
. n  I'UOOM  AND BOARD11. Business I orsonal, working girt, Plione 762-6064,FOR 
tf
i ; - F L \ - r r  g a r a g e  -  o p e n  7
days per week, 8 a,in.-10 p.m.
J’houc 7li2-IHJ5. Uk'nmore St.
and l.nurel Ave. tf
-  - .............. ............... ’ GOOD ROOM
SEPTIC T.\NKS AND GREASE nvailnble for
Baps cleaned, vacuuni equli> I ’ hone 762-76.36,
peel. Interior Si'ptle Tank Ser- -......................
vice. Phone 762-2671, 762-4195
- „ ’'19 . Accom. Wanted
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE, _
and hung Bed.spreadH made to WANTED 'I’O RENT SMALL
ROOM AND BOARD FOR work- 
I ing gentleman. Phone 762-6286
2.54





Check Ihecc rcliremcnf homey and pnrfit making 
properties.
Rfvrenue and Home — 2965 South Pando.-y St. Variety store 
and j)o,-t office — gixxl money maker — fam ily  operated — 
good 3 HR accommodation. I.ovv down payment.
Revenue - Investment -  K A M Motel - West Summerland 
— New motel and apt. block — nine s(df-contalned units ■— 
beautiful .setting - -  rea.-onablv priced — business opjxrr- 
tunity, Gros.s Revenue $675.00.
Revenue or Private Home — 2124 Pandosy St. A grnciou.s 
old estate home on beautifully treed and land.scavied pro­
perty near all facilities and beach. Im v down payment.
Fam ily Home — Sacrifice )uice — SI 1,900.CK). Brand new 
3 BR fam ily  hqme -- large lot - fu ll ba.sement — Ready 
for your family.
Large New Fam ily Home -- In beautiful Okanagan Mi.s.'ion 
•— Paret Road — 9 BR and full basement — country liv ing  — 
but near a ll facilities, 51,9(K) down.
Revenue and Accommodation Suitable for a large fam ily. 
Restaurant, pool room and boarding house — Beaverdell, 
B.C. — owner ill — mu*t sacrifice — yours for $7,000.06 
down — ea.sy term.s.
ALBERTA MORTGAGE EXCHANGE LTD.
1716 ELI.IS STREET PHONF. 762-.5.393
Evening.s E. Sheiloek 764-4731





o K A N . \< ; . \N  i ) i . n . r n v i :  
A C I.N C V  l.T I ) .
11 .ii'cn.vcd nnd llonde<l > 
Private Investigators 
P.O. Bov 67 Phone 492-81 UI 
1218 Ridgedaie Avenue






furnished suite, sinail bed sit­
ting room and kitclu'nette. Ulose 
in. For (dderlv ladv. Phone 762- 
0186, Mr, Field, 2.56
WANTED TO RENT; 2 im  3 
bedroom bouse by .Inly b t or 
sooner. Phone 762-5321. 259
R ELIAB I.E  TENANTS DESIRE 
to rent 3 liedroiim unfurnl'Jieil 
liou.-e, Phone 762-3760, 251
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A I.I.II1>  VA.1 l . lN r»  AHIVNTB
I>oC(d - 1)108 Dlsl.anco lla u lln i 





H ntlh  Amerlcap Van Line* W 4
"Ww Guarsntc#, EkitisTacUon i
21. Property For Sale
FO ll' s.Vr.E nV OWNER O ld e r
type home, wilh 2 loem ;cp- 
arale i.elf-conlaiueil Miile. Eull 
basement. Main floor, liviiig- 
room, diningroom, 2 bedroonu:, 
flrcp la ie , modi'in I'abinel k it­
chen, ga* ho! water and rook-' 
ing. Full rental revenue $110 
inoiiih. W ill act <>pt reasonable 
ilovvn I'aynient and terms, Phone' 
5l2 6ik56 or .a ll at 4216-3:inl Sl.,i 
Vernon 251, 254 j
rS tiU 'lH  SIDE. I,(K-'.V1'10N " *3 ' 
year old N li,\ hou,-e, 1 lasl- 
lii.uo -., brephn e, 4-pie. e vanity 
'bathio.un, oak flu us  through- 
I out. m il I.a en.eni, caipot 1, 
palio, lu ll ' lano-1 iipeil, gas 
fo r.c .l a ir heating, $18,000, cash 
III mortgngi*, 762̂ 1143 2,55
rX ltG E  FAMILY H O M E ,  
close lo laki', 3 iM'dioom.s, l.iv- 
inK iisim , dining kmuu. kil. hen. 
«n.l,«louble plumbing. 15,750 p 
ft, inelurles famll.' io.iu\. Many 
extra featuie- Owner, 7i>'. 
4975, , 2.59
I t t i lG F  COUNTRY HOME FOR 
ir1« — Close lo city lim its, 
IFMlly modern, 3 iM'drrauns, 
utU liy rv«om, fireplace, full base-
n ® T trtT T '“mfflW7'*rTfr2e'“ TSWr 
flCBjicd lot, Phona 7iL2-8153 j
W-N-t#
GIVE THE CHILDREN ROOM TO PLAY
On '■£ acre of land, cheerful and bright 3 Iicdroom home, 
well planned kitchen with large eating area and beautiful 
a.sh and mahogan.v cabiiii l . G.kkI si/ed living room, fu ll 
ba.'cmenl, auto, oil furnace. Fu ll Price $9,.500 with down 
payment as low as $2,506, MLS,
11 ACRE FARM
Top (lualilv .soil. Clo.se in location. Four bedroom stucco 
home, Barii.s, garage, workshop. Full sprinkler .system. W ill 
carrv 20 head of cattle during .surnmi'r months. 2 4  acres 
alfalfa, balanco pasture and garden, Full Price $21,600, half 
(ash, F'.xelu.'dve,
CLOSE-IN LOCATION
Vet on a (|iiiet M re il, Three bedroom home -very large
llv lii) '  ....  dining 100m, kitehen with attached fam ily
room, Od funiaer'. Full Price S13,tk56, terma lo be arranged,
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
P ill) . \E  762-.’i636 43(1 BER.NARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C.
Evenings Phone: Mrs. Ih'Ui Beanlmore 5-,5,565 
,\. Pallerson 2-6107, E. Coelen 2-6686, ,1. Hoover 2-5174
A T lR A C n V F  H O L D IN G  
Id tal For Retirement
acre in cherries, pcacl.es, 
cols nnd apples, .separate ir- 
iiga tion sy.'tcm included.
I»ve ly  2 bedroom home in 
jKTfect condition and feat­
ures: fam ily  .«ize liv ing room, 
Pembroke bath, sep.nratc 
dining room, bright large 
kitchen. f u l l  basement,
ground level fu lly  decorated, 
w itli f ru it  rtxrm. laundry 
tub.', gas fired hot water 
heating, separate garage.
Call to in.spect this i;roi>erty 
today. E'ull price $14,760 w ith 
$3,000 down, balance $80 per 
mo, at 6 '‘. , Exclu.sive.
I.A K K S IIO R E  L O I
On Lake Okanagan w ith 100 
ft. frontage, gocxl acces.', 
t>ower nnd telephone. Full 
price $6,706 with tcrm.A.
BIJILDINX; I.O T
On Bav Ave., .56x120, sewer, 
and water. Full price $2,306 
MLS.
O K A N A G A N  M ISSION
14.5 ncrc.s gocKi land, nnd 
over 300 ft. of Inkeshorc. 
Small 1 bedroom home on 
property suitable for .lummer 
camp or for small fam ily 






B ill Fleck 2-4034,
I'lric  Waldron 2-4567, 
Dudley Pritchard 8-5550
NEED MONEY
TO BUY. BUIU3 or 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
VVe have funds available for 
short and long term loans on 
preferred property. Easy 
payments and reasonable 




3*4 Bernard .Are, 
Phone PO 2-2127 
Ntght Phene PO 2-«4M
We loan in a ll areas to Buy, 
Build, Renovate or Re­
finance. .\mpile funds nva il­
nble to purchase agreement 
for sale—f ir r l  mortgage
ALBERTA MORTGAGE 
EXCHANGE I.TD.
1710 Elli.s Street 
Kelowna, B.C. 762-5333
E i t i i  l \ v l i ( t t  S lc w y  
Fcm Y ou!
We M-t-d seve ril fvx'4 b'ust- 
i.r , l bc-.\* *&d gtrU U» eara
e i i i#  'p«t»civl p.AiCiev. pen**
'*mi U.'it'ui-ii by scUuij Th#
D*dy Cv-'incr ta dwwetoaa 
CiU St TYie D *ily  
LvrS'iec CufcJ.«U-.» Dep-srt- 
..sk L*r circuUtiixa 
i r . i ’M.gyr, v t  p-teoe# ftcy ttra#
—-ar c ta i u-nQ def■« rtiueet,
• m r  D.ULY COURilLR 
Pbcfte T'l3-4*4$
IN VEfLNO-N 
P’ssna* Ifob B-'igg* 142-141*
37. Schools, Vocitkms
NEWS FOR PARENTS 




* S4%Wv*%.»r ext by t  exiet id- 
Tb x*vuw 1*1 t  »i»v envuvent 1 *
Tsxe t.ifeUiuvg >.ch-tfx.iu*ed to i-o-tv- 
:-'.et.cv Septeir.ticr, I9(k5, *s th# 
BC. Vlx itire 'i* t Schticl
B .i'U ib y , is vitvt'is i ie> 7v»-rif 
<;,in U! Prt'-Ap>|'tf&;utship 
U't'wC Icudif.g b>
t i. rd i.p  m t'be fuTi./wing tru,dr»; 
Rk i . g  ■ w * x.xl'
Bi 1* k:.jv .ng
Curi,»t-fct.tv 
E iectncitv 
K ie rlion ic ii 
* PJuir.bsiig it  Steam fit ting 
l,.i*iluwg 'Wood, Gv'ivroc, 
Mvlal*
Sheet Mrtabwiuk 
Ifo iiw o ik i rs ‘ Structural S lfcD 
j P ikH liivuig k  Bridge B u ltd ln f 
! Plttstenng
lurance. r a id  lKum*es W rite 'T lw ie  trade* are all basic and 
Confeohdatevi Paint & Varni-xh acuve. tn general offering gix<d 
■Canada) Ltd , P C). Ikot 3S, empkiy iueat opi>ortuniUes for 
Rosemwnt. Montreal. Quetx-c. Ui<«e individual* c«ini>letlng the
254 pre-apptm tice training.
Ail tuition fees are paid and a 
monthly subsistence allowance 
gtanti-d plus one return trans- 
TP.e Diamond l-amp Company, p«;vrlation to ib>* EcbcKiI from  
Hamilton, Ont , seeks a p ro  place of re.sidetice. 
fessior.al cornmUsion sales. Apply Immediately to: 
representative in this area.
Must be a permanent resident, 
exjvericnccd, age no barrier, to '
!i*’.l our g-aarantced lamps and 
fluorescent tubes. Income un­
lim ited. w ith a steady rei»'at 
buiines.s. Excellent working; 
conditions make thi.* a once in] 
a lifetim e oi)ixirtunity for the 
right man. A recent snap to­
gether w ith n brief outline of 
background should be sent tt), 
the Company at P.O. Box 874,'
Hamilton, (jn tario . 254
saLeSm aTi~ KEQUI it e l P f o r  i
Okan.Tgan and Interior. Must 
Ix* txindable and have car. E.\- 
cellent lenumeration and usual 
cnmtiany Ixmefil.", Write Bo.x 
.5895, D.aily Courier, including 
phone tium iier. 254
OUTSTANDING
O P P O R TC N in ’
!
Apply
Tho D irector of Apprenticeship, 
Department of l-abour,





im n iS H  C O LU M B IA  
V O C A T IO N A L  SCHOOL  
—  B U R N A B Y
WANTED — MECHANIC 
PEHIENCED in domestic 
nutomobiie. MSA anci other \ 
bencfit.i available. Apply in per-' 
.son vviil) references to Ladd 
Garage Ltd. 251
tf
M u N E Y ~ 'lb lx )A N  ON~REAL 
Property. Con:;olidate yotir 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payment.s. Robt M Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd.,i 
418 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-j 
1^846 _ _  „  “
N EE irC A"sii?  TO BUILD. BUY, 
or repair? Fir.st mortgages ar­
ranged. P. Schellenbcrg Ltd.. 547 
Bernnrd Ave II
29, Articles For Sale
NEW NHA HOME LYNWOOD CRESCENT
Sm m l new home wllh living nMun (flrepjaeei, dining riKim, 
kltelien (liurdvvood cuiiliourd.'’ ', 'il lR I '. l '.  lieiiriKims, vanity 
b.ilh iis iin  Full lu i'c inen l Gas li')t a ir In'allng «nd water 
liealer, Uarpnit idiaidietl, l.a ige Int w llli wondi'iful view, 
IMlee $15,9.56,66 with $22.56,66 Cash,'
I’ MVinrntii S9L77 ,5lonthly
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE
364 lll.U N AR D  AVI
I.TD.
I'lVcmug









NEW DITM.MX Wiinted a 
hoii.se in tiiide  In Vernon, 
Kelowna, or Pcntietoii dis- 
ti lei, Thi.s duplex is Ju.st eom- 
lili'ied ; 2 eomiileteiy seiiar de 
unit.s; 2 liedroom.s and full 
ba.semenl. Rent $166.)|6 la r 
month, per unit, t'kill |u ic)' 
S26,IMMI.(HI, MLS.
HFTIIEKI.ANB AVE, — New 
Exeliisive Listing - - Close to 
sehooks and ehurehei,. Ideal 2 
bedroom home for a i-eiired 
couple. Complete with furnl- 
iure; ga.s furnaee and range; 
lovely landscaped eorner lot. 
F u l l ' price $10,606,(81 with 
ierim;.
(O.MAIEIICIAL LOT A M ) 
lll. 'ii. lH N G  - - block Iroi.i 
Bernard Ave, Price r>‘dueid 
to $22,(881,66 Verv attraetivi 
b’ rm.s. Ml.S
"W E TRADE HOMES"
Ga.->lon Gaucher 762-2463 
Cai I Brieni' 7ti2-37i'»4 
Geolgi- tiilvesler 762-3516 
1,0 L.-liner 764-4869 
AI .Salloum 762-2673 
Harold Denney 762-4421
:i BEDROOM HOMl'i \\'1|'H SMAEI, ACREAGE.S FOR SALE 
IniMMoenl Hot water lieatlng. on Knox Mountain. Beautiful 
VS'iii tiade for M iialler house, home sllei,. Phone 762-2855, No 
Full luTee $11,966 w'jih terms, evening cnlb). f>df
Phone 762 3516 256 , V K A It’ (ILD  1I41NGA-
N.VtiAN M i' ,|..n For m l.oo ia - 1 lia.se.neiil 1-or partlculara iihonej
tion Bhona';6|.4'223, 237 ' KK-iSW, 23.51 phone 7«..'-8179
REDUCED $2,(816, MUS'l' BE 
nold, 11 lu'droom bungalow, near 
lake, soulh hide. Pohsesslon 
Julv 1st, Eveningx phono 762- 
2942. 'nm  Royal T n ix t Co,. 248 
Bernnrd Ave. K-if
USED FURNITURE
.Natural Tinish Buffet ----  26.06]
Lounge and Chair .......  18.(8)
Clie.sterfield only ..........  . 15.(8)
Lounge   - 15.60
Day Nighter  .......  86.(8)
Rangctte ---------- - 39.95
Philco Radio -- 




48 Electric Light 
Fixtures
,'K)0 wall mogul lefleclur t.vpe 
aluminum ilng  fixtures, Sull- 
alile for hall or cliurch. May 
be inspected at Mainlenance 
DepartiiK'nt, School Di.sliicI 
No. 23, 599 llarvi'.v Ave.
E. Macklin, 
Secretary-Ti r'lihurer 
Sciiool Dihtrlct No. 23, 
Kelowna, B.C.
251
ShoppiiiR is iiiore Miccessliil 
unti siiflsfjing ((Ill'll 5 011 
slurt ll in 
I I I !  D A IL Y  ( ( H K I I  K
lu’fnri; you visll Ihe slnres
Why not have 'Die Didly 







Call 762-4445  
for
Courier Classified
35. Help Wanted, 
Female |
Vacation Plans | 
Ahead? |
Earn a giKxl income elme to, 
home. Friendly, ideasant and] 
profital)le work f|uickly i)Uls $$ 
In your pockt-t.s re|>reseniing‘ 
Avon Co.smetie.H. Opemnga iU| 
Rutland, Wchiliank and Kelow­
na, Write Mrs. E. C. Hearn,' 
Avon DisiiTet Manager, No. 15 - 
3270 La Burnum Dr., T ra il, B.C.I
iSpomored by the Fcdcral- 
Provmcial Governments)
Tire following tra in ing p r o ­
grammes are being offered 
v -v ' commencing in eariy Septcm- 





Aiitrlieation forms and other 
information may be obtained 
from :
'n.e Principal.
B.C. Vocational School— 
Burnaby,
36.50 Willingdou Avenue, 
Burnaby 2, B.C.
2.55
NEWS FOR PARENTS 




'Spomored by l-'edernl- 
Provineial Governments) 
Free training rcliedtiled tn com­
mence Septembt-r 36th, 1963, nt 
Ihe B.C. Voeailonal Selmol - - 
Keiowna, is offered io yiuing 
jim in in Pre-Appremlcenhip irado 
icla.i.se.s which are intended to 
I lead to apiu enlleeship in (he 
following tiade.'i;
I Aulo Body Repair 
' Aulo Meehanic
Heavv Duty Mi'chanle.s, 
MA'i'RON M IDDi.E AGEd ’ a II lultloa lei-s are paid and a 
Chil.-lian lady, f.ome nm .sing, monthly * ub; ii.lence nllowanca 
experience, (dile io r are for .56 |gi anted phrs onr' return trans- 
to 80 eldr-iTy people in Okana-j p") ta iio ii to Ki low iia ftnm  placa 
gan Valiey Home. Mu.-t be r-/-,of re.'Udi-m'e. 
fir-net, nntli'i.'-taniiin'!, eongr'iila l,' Applv t)).
'I'lu' D iri'ctor of Apiiientiee.'hip, 







tiorsr"T®rtn*~nAT.i»!” 0 !T -n E N T  




by a reliable r'li.-rier 
Vou road Todi ,"')■
-■ Today ■ ■ No,' (he 
day or tlie following 
,No other dailv la-v,- I-
[iirpr r |uil)li.sl(ed any wla re 
can give you this cxclutuve 
xervlee.
For homo delivery In 
Kelowna and d ln liie l. 
Phone
?62-4445; nnd In 
'p'ornon 542-7410.
i
anri live In Boairt anri loom, 
plm, a ttia i tive .‘-alaiy tr> riuali- 
fierl pr-r.'on. Give tt-fi-iener'ii and i 
rralatv r.xprited B u t lettr-i to' 
Box .59(81, Daily ('r.urirT. 266
CAR HOSTE.SSES FOR AAW 
l) i i\e - ln . .Must look like Giiia 
LoRolirlglda, wtdk like B rig llle  
lla rrio l, ;>mile likr' Mona Lhui ‘ 
and woiK like a mnle. Phone; 
762-1367 or a jiiil' AAW i)r i\e - ln .
255
E ,\ P E It I E N C !■; I) STENO- 
gi aphr-r • rr-cep(ionisi, \|i|il.'
'.(atmg age, r|uallfli'Htion. marl 
tal statu.s, and »alary r|t-.)i i-d. 
Write to Box 5779 Dally Courier.
2.56, ')
r-r, I ajiable of taking eomph-tr- 
I ha I i;r* rif book. . I )ut it", to In- 
rdude tyiiing, payiolln. etc. 
W iilt to Bo*, 5899, Dali.' Cour­
ier. 257
M ID D l.l. AGED PRACTICAL 
wriman i') live in anil lig lil 
riulies. Api»lv 796 Bernard Ave.
F S<!,54
WANTED ( ’ O M P E 'I ' E N T 
pir'(tTT’'$WTian*fof*ft»iHtm(*-f9Tt» 
p loy i.ifn t. Iieglnnlng .luno I5lh. 
Plearm phona 762-8302. 254
li
254 
K E E I^
. L’ancrniver 3, B.C.
JOB TRAIN ING  
OPPORTUNITIES
BRI IISII (Ol UMHIA 
NOC.MIONAL S(’IIOOL 
KIIOW.NA
‘ S l io l i ' .o l  r-d I j y  F r - r |r - r i t | .
I'los III) iai (,io\ernmenbi.'
The (ollowing train ing pro- 
giamme.i are being ofb-tr-d with 
>1 p jrijerte it r.laiting date of 
di-ptr-mbei 36th. 1,963, ThU ilale' 
mav be i.utijiu t to chilnge; 
Coum u'ii'ia l G era ia l 
Couma 11 tal S'-r it- la ria l 
I’ a im  .Miielitneiy Repair 
I ' l l  I tieal ,N'uri-iag 
Wi'titiie! ( ir nei'id 
W t lilin "  I jig r ruling 
A|i|<licalloii forinrt and other 
information may lie obtained 
from ;






38 Implovmert! W td.’42. Autos For Silo
M A T l ' H s .  u v l l h \  V .
Lit i' V * # .  I V - «f 'V .. —#' *.
t-  " t a *
f .  , --.X « t',.. f r
4  4> 4  J. 4 . '■ ' _.."4 . .-ft':
« < i  .‘v l .« :
MINLLL ACr ;“AN
c; ,.■*)• s,
• a ? )
I* U i e i ' l *  I i  M 'r t
# £  » C.i*„ i  > «-. i..: i  y - i




iso.j CK r'*. I
Jft.:* ,  C.i? a*-'-. 
v-vsa> S i
m M M . VI>iE,ta'l ri 
4 'ti,:« I  * '■*' t.* ;v
i t T  I  ''K fo R  c
E F D  A N D
. N c *  t '4 t
P L Y V f c lT H
£'u4£v5
C O K iT E R T -
I * .i. Fc.i.tic'issi
ftJjl Hi
kjU U t.,:
*“ i  -A • ♦ ■; n, e ■
I i i -
254 l id *  2 LXXi)R
.r  Ifo-T3dlll ISiS WiDGE MAVrAlE SEDAN ...  i«toi'Li''ic. Ffciifee 'dtqiSJ. 2S5
FX iK i), G iX )D  
t jx .  F 'L s te  I t i -
m js  a l t e m a t i o n s
,* t  . t a .  «U‘ iSdd A U S T IN  H E A L E Y
ytmme " 62-2*,'i*
,  a  _r4tttB4 c ta 4, *r 4£4ta Witt • 44. Trucks & Triilers
•cytiS* Pt»..a« £S4^________________________ ____
40. Pets & livestock
j i s o - i r  * f  iiiu -v iiu .
! l » 4 - 2 r  » V  S a s s u i*
  _ _ _ ____________  '! L#S-i—,5-j' * 8' Ut;s>'. I  b^'liEn.
R K H S T i lE E D "  H A L E  A R A B . l z « ' - 3 3 '  * S’ S iiv e r  S U t i i.... e , ^
Hedi ri't,
IjNid— H ' * iO’ G # a e f# i ,
3 b<.<dxrn 
1M3—iS' * W  N»iE-«
T O W IN G , FA K T N . S E H V IC E ,  
F a H K IN 'u
G liE E -N  T IM B E R S
A U T u  A T H A ! U ;K  c o u r t  
Ta H • t t a i  A .e  . V crr-oo . B C, 
I t to r .e  St2-"A1!
T . ITti, S  tf-
ONE i m ^ P O H D ^ H  'iO  I
v"/* t r 4.  c - .c i . t  1 .'£i
,.,-V'-,'» ta !-
: 5 .1 t C \  2.\ ;«£■ A,-EE , .GOG 
;t'l% * J!.. k*>  4 v?  v . r ‘:,'-
I VE-VK t J .  I -j r'.y.e.tit v»c....''5r.
i t ' U ' . L  ‘ I G  wtUii h-'-sr. i ' i l i t .  L«'.- 
L i l  tO . E * !’-#..Ga'S c-uZKOl'st'c
HKtJi H *s a on
ta I J  ■».<.<•.'* ■
I* rw ro i  J" i l l  hu me (Mi-
€SfT. S i l l  H C * ! - B t a , •*!.!.'I 2S4
W I K E iiA l  h E l )  E  -■ A T i .K K I E t lS  ^
— 2 .'■".'is’.r..- N . '.» '. r ?  R c z .i 'e rc * .!  
ISO 5 i . l i  V w ?  te.4 Hta,. .-....'..1 
A v #  , S i...'ta.|. j  I ' i i
[ T li/SS  ' lU ra ^ c  
«-,. v.,r. I t i -4I X  
S -’.f
A M M A t 
fboR t S
* S'CADi.-
S IA S IE N E  E a r i E N '-  
i! r4 ..n  I '<  '* . r *  ■ a;
C'*EriiorU-is .A'.c Et*.'-a
{RX./D 
a t  i t )  
;« 5 E * U  iii
1-̂
J
aaowsA miiT ctn atm ur. jnm i. im wAm it
More Individual Thought 
Needed In Canada-Doctor
W IN N IP E G  tC F    A c,-w«.'r;s"".i;
h t a t i  4 » ;a  t i ' e  l E x . - t a :
5,4 > .E..v4# .ta#ta. * 45 «■#.. l i  \
to c G - c i l  l i .  C i & ' i S a
D r F s 'ie r  IN - ic - x i  tefti-sa-
a i L.c’-i i A  v‘. / t ' . .c i  . 
i*VJ .ia «i. 'X'. if i-C  Ht C4.B»5.*
t'.cc'.Ji s4X'-;..,c ' 'k.tij »;« ir# -
|.4ica I.,* i'«e a J u s ih i  i,Bd boi 
4.;..a*.i:v„e-a lo  be
*  4b Zfi.-Si AJKm Tfr-.-CiE*’. I. i  ‘i  ■
t $  D.a. k  L  U .  b t;.G .-E i - t
' %4. 4k C-..' \ k-1 ,H w • . \
v4V’-ta'"i chxl 
J- ‘ 5>'s i. ■'■''■" i:.? i -
A  4 4- V « i-1 \:4 u *  ' C w ■iAk -s' V. i d 4: »'
T.'illS ,) €.-A s' OtWi'
v l vw*'-.-id4-.-U fe'Y-A-.’W-iiNi.
4.44 i-vXiiV*tow.3 I t  h -:4 ■tisJ J ** • !  , i bbtL'Hii'*'
M A I X  r t f J v !  
c i i  Vrr? ft JOMO AND TOM CEIEBRATI VIQORY
■ W 6
P IG E O N S  E O H  SA .LE - -  E:...-: 
T « 2 - .i» i  T
41. Machinery 
and Equipment
-!5 4t T t l i  G i'ie
.1 TM, 354
SPR AYlJi
EtaH  SA !.i.;. ISte) C H E V R O L E T  
L W .B . Wide U j* . I;#*'
fta i-...=Ii i t a r i ,  t"t‘4',«!.?ai
L,* taiGSfec. \'#ry 
d e a l .  N a  iUa'ler. Phoce T6S-52L'2M
Jo " ';9  ‘ B-..iGi!:g 5;:<en"' Ke; 
} ikV.'d, * i r - ; t  •  aS




Ke-r>* A .f!..sn -Nal. 
'.''arty't V iiiu ry  u. 
e . c - v T: . . . : ; do , ' ' .  
‘ .ji.-ner Ma^ Ji!«.
1. L v . 
tLc Et-'L;^a
o f g i i u i e r .  u  to  I #  p ru r .#  n ita*  
i i ic r  h ir i t'O lead Ms n tuoo  lo 
u/M -,K {,dk!i: t  teal y t m t .
siu.-ya,
Jis*.tae Goveraor M ai. tu n  
Macc!-4iald * u i  suJ ETa ix s l  
sci.a jA’w tr  uXitil i!;.;itpctaA«uiie 
a r f i ' t i  ' A i ' *  W i x c i A i t i
tw o  T U R m L M liT  
»1Uj VE4 \Vii.tai,!...u I'f.
MThst V f t r V  J N. Ila ihsta" RH !» ;* {RMC. NEEDS SOME 
No. I,  WeaUABk. I'!i.c<:ie IbS-STI t ie . t  luU lG f and m ijtor.:
LSA O i s i I l ’ JS. Jacks  City Service,' 
JfiiS R«:.-L,sy St. 2S5
42. Autos For Sale
Minister Has a Bullseye 
Painted on His Chest
EUR SALE   C A M I'E IL  Cath
' i  i i t f  ll.5<> Caa Ig  s.eca »t 811 OITAW.V *CT*‘—Pamt a b ig .t te y ’ ll have to wait unti
S D A IL Y  S P f C lA L S  Cka.eat Ave
balUeve i*a Harry Haya* broad tte m ."
t'Kettwf a n  t \ t  l i t .
46. Boats, Access.
I geittesy not t U i y i  observed tn the
; Houve.
chest ami youTl get  idea of Mr. Hays made the jum p ' I*® averaged two que*- 
hosv the Liberal agriculture from  m unicipal to federal ix ili- Hon.s a day since Parliam enL 
nunister feels a lwut the firs t ji^s in the April 8 election. He oiH-ned May 16, well up with^
cou;de C‘f weeks of his I'a r lia - st-niiiins Culgury's n iit 'o r . ns other L iberal riiinlstera.| 
ti'.c.'iiary career. •k̂ ell a.s IdP for Calg.iry S:>uth te'nie have been tough to h tn -j
SHE DIDNT 
MIND AT ALL
BRUNSWICK. Ga. tA ID  
llta io r pupil Judy Duters- 
bury Isn't angry at the L;.cal 
PiajGrs for onutting her 
from a h it  of ipeakers at 
Weitne.vday r.ight’s gradua­
tion exercises fu r Glynn 
Academy.
Judy's subject;
"The freedom to make 
m istakes."
I Dr P a iK K i.. ter'U m EngtacG ta l cm e..■‘"ji-i.".'*.'.®; dt-fe-cii 
I ftod la i.if»cttae for •  tiri'ie ui rirv.e Ut'ttu  Ktf ife,e.-.e ex'airi-
i S,»'«ia A ftu '* . w i i  a. pmmdiX .1X1*tiCM'ta i t w i  ti# L,-td Lu uuver
jdtaU ig « cu.,-rta;i.-a v l I v e t ta i «stwvti vt EeGia
;fee*iUi at ;Le a!in®ai vtaitavu.:-*! lAr O H Ctai'U.. derivtv 
e.l the Ca.Lad:an Fwt>_c Health t.eaith ii;r{u*‘.«r to t Prince Ed- 
A.-.NocutVta.i ».std biatki.. wa- eieta.ed piv.-=-
He s.«id n',.a£iy Cac-iaiau.' t r ie  am K ia ia ia . s»ccee-a-
ta iecu iL«; s tt t.Le;n ap.art tie- C. C tarrva  ol Ot*
I ca'ta# "-we have n.-.ade Sv.c5 a la » t .
; l»vd C'f der-vxTstic evi>.iT»*'.'' asiCvcteiK'ic d e e i d e d
j There is aa ■"lataexi.t.x de- Yb:ar»di.y to actne iy *upj.szrt 
’ free cd uadonnity'’ ta Pratru  u it a s c it i  directed toward re-
rax.sc.-., gil'-dens. iu e tu  arid rnovmg what i t  U riLed  health 
] btaiaiBgi. " l l  j  haid to ie.'U va a i'h ^< ta rd j ftu iu  cigarette .iriok- 
;u..'-i»a y uu re u i'- th e j a il lM k ,u - i
: alike ' ', la  a i**al.uSta« the CPHA .a id
He »a.4i U...S s.iv»'...,.vi ;» ua- it "acvept* the evAiei'U'* it.«t 
: L ta ltLy Ii'v..a a n.:ri;'ai staad-' c iga iett#  .iswEing i i  a mapi'f 
ipKirn ar.4 'Leie -was r.v. r-v i.rw  cause of b iig  c*.BC«r and cve.- 
Jan.wer to the qtastaca c f c-an- U ibute. to idaes* svti deatn 
; Ic rm ity . from  o-User d;..*.**«» cf tha lung i
i "W e'*i ]«,st i.'.ave t..> keep ces and canlio .ascuiar ly itev.i 
' rxp;a'.fiir-g that it's ix t  always Another reacfutioii oppoird a 
ta adv antuge to be a-vt-r».;e "’ royal roinm isswo on a guv err-- 
D^-i.ng the c;-c " l l l  m ert recoinmeadatam thi.t the
Dr. Ptui-:.-c4 said Canadiaa itu tn lion  otviatoD <f the na- 
stEhdards v/f U.;.ov ta-r are too tic jia l de tfirune tit ot heaiUi be 
jig id . «s»igtuod to the li.aternal and
"T lrifte  i'» a . . sh'Td health d tvt.io ti
'vvhta'ii we XI \ t.'i b le ak ' "'TYie IgsI tn te re .t. i f  Uea’it.tv
itoviu !.I |e-o;*„e w * to -P.ct.a'.e a» le.'at'eil to n-.;tls!k«. ar# iG-.-t
>i:igt;t.;y   v:i.\,g*.i isct »’vgivifv; served by retatruag the dtv--
v a tic y  — th v  ' i a t t f i h  * .re ta .io «  ?n th #  d e jv a r w .e a t  e f 
n-.'t l o  fe trl cL.t c l  s te p ." ’ ; h e a l th . . '’
IT e  .!■■'. fe.vi-i.i.v v'l i t - y ’i t  CL ler
lL,tL*.ai L....--.:;.':!®;- .I'.vt t*eCfi-.se
they wa.!.; ;.j • p.> U;vause there
l i  Jarr.u''' c i p„;-;:.c rt.ta-vitasi t f  
the-r U h iiV .ir  T'he 1;>
ta l fe fjcsa l pi'ucti;.i..-ner, w ith a 
Sense t f  hcl>'!r,‘ sEt-£t. tL j* .  fcii 
head to |:-...L.ta (-p.to-i.ri ''
E a riic r 'n .urrauy, m a paaal
C r iU N C  iT O M /ft
S'aUafalt h e  tiu w *eu .i«  a th ta r r  
* fuLuua «e uM»e Ka# t'-iutiM 
K«wM i* tw4* rAarvxi tsmtstMii 
«wa »*• kaaeiM aw* Siiuat.. SOu 
far fe.it
a U i  M a c ia r , « - *  Taraata (-.*.*«<  
(M alH # a i-araa# C1» * .
U I  Wtlaaa a .a i jM .  I'araaea. Oal..
As tile only Lifavral MP be-,arxl agriculture niinistt-r t.)ae
E
1»T Zephyr 6 o h rv te r 
.sedan. In fXta-l'.fnt fon- 
ditivn. Ti!'v- Eui:
p rue. only kM»5. Iu« jGr KUH SALE -  11« 40 H P.
inoniii. f ’.e i'tiic  start Jdmson outb<:>ard
1>5* Plymouth ;t-«.!an V-S (-'‘''-'‘t '  tween Winnipeg nnd the Rock-.;of tlic  b iggc it and most inipair-
eflgtrie, ttax.dard tran>-’ ^*''® discount from  Jes. the area where agricu lture ,tant federal iwrtfoho*.
mUsL.ui, rad,.., onewzWD- " * ’®' ‘ ^ r ' l s  paramount. M r, Hays wasn't. Most new MPs get a ses.Mon K .,ie v
r r  Full pr.ce $1135. Just ••'....  ........... ................  surprised to find himself a , or two under thctr belts Iw forc q .„ tjVw.raU rfu r.'jtrobab lv  was the begmmng of
$58 !< r  rn -n tt F()H QUICK SAI«E ™ 21 E T ., urinie target id t h e  Progretaive there's ever a chnrKt- . f  th e iii, ' ' ' ”  *
Convctv.vt.ve I ’r iu iu ' bloc. The takin-’  on     ‘ng the election campaign
die
Stanley Korchlnski (PC — i 
Mackenzie* asked him two days 
running to state "the higher
MOON ASSAULT F.AIL8
W.YSHINGTON AP* -  'lEe 
Soviet Union faileci on what
M O T O R S  I-T D . cabin t-ruiscr. excr ilent Cvn-
G " ” ........  ditifin. Oak and cedar construe
490 H a r v f v  r t t )  H a r v e y  b ' t t .  25 h p. outb<.,>ard m o to r ,  P ra ir t®  ■-■v-i" 
OPEN T IL L  10 P.M. Phone .62-3i06 a f t e r  5 p m. to ,  " I  supi.i-c '
  _______ _____ _________  ta'ivw, 260.of govi-iiinicn
PR IV ATE  S A L E -1058 PLV- 
mouth. Take i/.dcr cat :ii trade, 
balance i>n tcrr.ta .UL-n
such additional re- 
Conservai.vev held 41 of the 48, !;-<>n!ibihties as a cabinet jw rt- tion
e
SPEED^ ‘'7 ’’"
and ski beat. 40 hp, fuUv aium - PD8 _ iCornn-.oiiv lloor.
S.ACRIFICE. 14 r r .
; folio.
the b-usuievi; Generally, M r. Hay .s avoids. __ ___ _
* 1' tais-l iJ i i lx I  off-the-cuff rc 5>llt > to Conunons }[^,n A lv in  Hamilton, jw intedly Tast Jan. 4.
que.vtirins. He frankly coiifc.xe,-. ,-fmarkcd that barley prices ignominious
it.s "assault on tlie nuKm." a 
lie  stixKl firm lv  cm his inten-* Corixiration ic s m tiit  ; .(g- 
to get all the facts before rciHirt for the m r,
■ing, .although his predeces-j^o®*-’®-
as agriculture m inister,.  ̂ -aur.i i-.«,T .„ . “ jiaq an early .vrd,
(it oi IO 'I2l .>
■or
n-i
Renault. A n : i !  ouv at $(03. 
1951 Morrs.v Oxfr.rd. o.,edi­
tion. iin/v $215. l ’h‘ >nc It>5-53it’)
2 5 ' J
m 9~H AH LEV '^"D AV ID SO N  74 
F.L.H . In ah.Lut lu-.v iondiuon. 
Only 13,(.x)<.J firig ina l miles. Com­
pletely ofiuii pod w ith lot-, nf 
extra c.hrnnic. I ’hunc 7(>H5TL1. 
Westb.tnk '25()
ilcm i-c.
ctu.-.v the lie b n 't sure of the answer and had drosn ®d six cents Hnce t h e ; a t t e m p t  to ofii-c;
■promises tij get the m.turination election and comtx-titivc United ‘ ‘‘ ‘Y '” ®'' , ”  I]'!
T n i ^o\n^ to t iy  to fo-il Inter for the qijCNtioncr* He Ire- Stales corn had risen four ^ hinnr tr.ijecvOiy in irtC-tajati:
fo r t ru c k o r  carVPhnne76'>i053ti'|'‘h<'” N If  I h„vc the ,vn-wc.- t-Lqucntly ob.-crvcs h e wasn't cents. uuhl c '-1x1
255 Ihc ir ()ue-t;en', 111 give them given notice >',f the M P s intcn- " I  hope they arc serious qucs- awaiica ana inuvn - j u u i . i i x i
complete answ i.i.. If 1 haven’t, 'l io n  to ask the ciuc;-tinn. a cour-'tiQ,,;, and not just wasting
'it im c , ’ ’ M r. llay.s says of poli- 
: tically-barbcd queries.
ped. extra.s, plu.s custom tra ile r 
new ru b lx r, $.850 cavh or trade 1
P R E S T I G E F 1 DR EG IJkSS
l«).it v.ith 75 hp motor.
; 1962. Phone 762-5512.
New in 
251
Soviet as.sault on tho nuv.u."
FREE STEAK KNIVESI
Just one cf the many valuable gifts avadab'e free to ne* 
CommonAeilth Trust customer*. Come in and open an 
account now. You'll earn a gift p/us 4% interest on sawings 
or deposits -  and the larger the account the better the gdt!
COMMONW EALTH TRUST
662 Burrafd Strtet, Vtncouvtr 
Shops Capri, K«lowna 164/ Third Avf nuo. Trine* G*org*
LF.AVIJS SERVICE
HALIFAX iC P '-M i.ss  LMllhi 
OWNER TRANSFKRRKD over-'






m.'i.itf r- nnd nmtc.s after 50 
y e u i' :e r\ice  w itii the fcd rra l
7 6 ' ! - '  
251, Iran imrt d rpa itn icn t here. She
Land Problem In Kootenays 
Now Thought Almost Solved
NEI-SON lC P i--.N caiiy 90 per; Doukhnbors in the Kwitcnay 
cent of Do,ikh'ilior land held by Boundary nrc.i have bmiglit baker suggciited Prime Minis-,
■SOME BARB.S PERSONAL ^
I Questions aren't t h e  only 
! Commons piroblcm f o r  Mr, 
Hays. T licre have been iom cj 
' iHiintcd iKjr.ional referencei to 
'h im , j
Opposition L e a d e r  Diefen-'
COURIER PATTERNS
the radica l! t(T Pear.son should discuss w ith
of a
applied for or so ld ,'in  communal ownership. Most cabinet m inister acting as a' 
Magistrate W illiam  Evans said of the l'’ reednmites now arc in livestock auctioneer,
Thur.sdav, ; Vancouver after trekking to the M r. Hay.s, auctioning cattle at
It ,, i, , i u m. tv .. 1,1 tl'c  piovincial government In the land back, but not .so
.Tf, K ( ) ! ; D l  ( ) ' 'V l  P 'riH I K I f i  l . r ie s  r itart.n’ nf D iitish  Columbia Kxitcnay has'Sons of Freedom who believe M r. Hays the "proprie ty
nm,!^. 5 l' ps.'l '277'̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ dei.a,lm ent when .p he r been l ,' i






man Dotikhobor Innvi .settlement! Kvan.s i.aid that as i.oon
Iw ird , .'■aid he fe lt the so-called ‘ he government cstabhshcs 
land problem w ill be solved b y iY f^T ^®  price.s mi la n ^  .d 
the end of the summer, | Otl,schenia and Pass Creek,
Son.s of Freedom communltio.s,
The land in question was 
taken over by the provincial 
governnient prio;’ to tho Second 
World War when tho Doukhohor 
coinmumty fell behind in mort- 
gage iiayinent.s.
Since then many Drlhodox'
a six-month tim<! lim it  w ill l>e 
qivcn the Doukhobors to buy. 
A fter that the un.sold jvirtion.s, 
excluding tho F r e e d o m i t o 
strouRhold of Krestova, w ill be 
thrown oiicn to the inib lic and 
,‘ old to (tie highest bidder.
O a k v i l l e .  Ont., when Mr, 
Diefcnbaker raised the matter, 
mainlnined there was no con­
flic t of interest in his actions. 
He added that he would con­
tinue to act at a few sales and 
that his sales commissions go 
to care for retarded children In 
the town where he acts. 1
MP.s of nil parties seem 
agreed that M r. H ay i is in for| 
one of the toughe.st rides of his! 
life thi.s sc.s.'iion.
n  V .
T- a l  0
M M
Your Boy May
Be Missing A Real 
Opportunity
The SATISFACmON of being in bustncis for one’s self, with 
capable guidance from the office, appeals ta most boys. 
Personal contacts with lubicrlbers and cultiratinf frlendsbipa 
while performing a aervlca to tha c itln M  of a commtmUir ■!« 
a real asset to a hoy.
Tho abiiity and opportunity of aaniiitf onefa own niinrtlni 
money or saelng for future eduoatkai develops iiiire lta in ^ . 
■elf-conHdence and a desire ta achtaT*.
luccessful businessmen in all walln of lifa lendtt ttsalr awoaaae 
largely ta tha training (hey reeelrad aa a nawapapetlior^ 
Encourage YOUR DOY to Invettigata.
Since becoming a Daily, Tha Dally Omirler haa had tneraaeed 
demands for CARRIER DELIVERY In City and Country areas.
OPPOIITUNITY awaits Ixvys throughout tha Okanagan Vallay# 
ilnva your Iwiy f il l in tim form below and mall to the Circu* 
lation Dcpiiiliium t, 'Ihe Daily Courier. It could mean putting
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ELECTRIC H E A T —
■A I;, <is clonn ns Electric L ig h t— Odourless. Dusilcss, Noiseless. 
A  Provider, d ra ft- frco  w a r tT ith .
•A Give r.nfo, p js i t iv c  tcmpcrnturo contro l in each room.
Electric Mont i'. ncvv— ns modern .v. ,tomo( row— '/ct, its e ffic iency, 
rconoiTiy nnd com fort hnve nlrendy been proven in hundreds o f 
honies served by W est Kootcnny Power,
THERE IS NO  M A T C H  FOR
The Daily OooriEr
Call at Ihe Circiilafilon Department 
or
I'll! in this Roiilc Appliciilinn Lomi 
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BIAKE nSST FOLD HFEE
T V  -  C hannels  2  and  4
CHANNEL 2
S A T U R D A Y , JU N E 8
ll.'INP-Baseball 
1:30—Belmont Stake*
2:40—Six Gun Theatre 
3:40—Who Cares for Carol Ann 
4:10—Good Sense 












S U N D A Y , JUNE 9
12:30—Oral Roberts 
1:00—Faith for Tcxlay 
1:30—Country Calendar 
2:00—Time of Your L ift 




5:0-The Valiant Years 
5:30-Nature of TliinKs 
6:00—Seven League Hoots 

































S A T U R D A Y , JUNE 8
30—Robin Hood 
0(4—Captain Kangaroo 
















; 30—Jackie Gleason Show 
30—Defender*






•'tiunsnuike" hn.s Matt Dillon try­
ing to clear his friend Dave Ingalls 
of a murder charge. One ol the 
few network rerie.s tliul hii'; not 
shifted to summer rc-rnns. (Chan. 
•U.
E N J O Y  C H A N N E L
More variety through cabled television, 
l or Inforniiition on I look-ups Call . . .
BLACK KNIGHT TV
UJ9 I.I.I.IS ax. PHONF
COURIER WANT ADS 
ARE GEHING ACTIONI
QUft fe a n i ad under "Ilouse I or Rent'* got tcsults 
1 0  faM 111© advertiser rented an SS.Va-niunih hou .© 
in just one hour on the first night the ad appeared, 
rhtt i t  fast netloni
l*or « C'oiirlcr Want Ad T»kcr
Dill 762«4445
C H A N N X L  2 M O V IE S
Sat., June 1—Valve for Money 
Fri., June 7—Reach for the Sky. 
Sat., June 8—Green E'ingcrs.
CHANTVEL 4 M O V IE S  
LATE MO\TES
Sat., June 1—n ie  Enforcer. 
Sun., June 2—Quick Sand. 
Sat., June 8—Snake Pit 
Sun,, June 9 — Force of Evil.
SUNDAY PLAYHOUSE 
MATINEES
Sun., June 2—Four F'acc.s West 
Sun,, June 9—Cry of the City,
CHANNEL 4 SPORTS 
BASEBALL
Sunday, June 2
San Francisco Giant.s at 
Sf. Ixniia Cardlnaks
Saturday, June 8




The Californian, $100,()0(i added 
mile nnd a sixteenth for three-year- 
olds and up. with Alberta Ranches 
"Four-nnd-Twenty'’ one of the en- 
trantfl,









NO  D O W N P A Y M E N T
19.1H DODGE STATION WAGON — 
V-8 engine, atandard ahift, A-l con- 
dillon, < 1 A 0 C
Full pi ice ^ 1 0 7 5
Only $60 per inanlh.
I»«I RENAULT STATION WAGON— 
low julloagu, very ecunumicul trunn* 
portation. < tlQ O C
Full Price ^  I 0 7  J
Onl.r I3S per munth.
19*6 illi.LM AN STAXXON WAGON 
An ideal holiday ear. <tCOC
Full Price .........   *p 0 7 J
Only 1.10 per month,
NOW wmi nvo o
IXK ^A 'IIO N S T O  SER VE YOU  
Your R A M R E E R  Dealer
■■"•“ ■Opwi'''Dany*8t06“* ‘:m r l» ’T » 'p :iiL  















Kt-lowna, British Culumbia 




For Week Ending 
JUNE 9
Keep this handy guide lor complete 
itilormation on dates and times oi 
\our la\oi'ito Movies, Radio and 
Iclcviston Shows,
W E E K E N D
CHANNEL 2
S A T U R D A Y , JUN E I
12:06—Football Assoc, Cup Final 
2:06—Interlude 
4:00—Be Water Wise 
4:30—'Thi.s is the Life 
5:00—Kingfisher Cove 
5:36—Bugs Bunny 





























S U N D A Y ,J U N E  2
36—Chni Roberts 
06—FnlU) for 'Today 
36—Country Calendar 
.06—Time of your Life 
:00—10th Anniversary of the 
Coronation 
: 00 - 20'20  
:30—20tii Century 
:00—Tlie Valiant Year*
:30—Nature of Iblngs 
:06—Seven Lenguo Roots 






:30—Back of tlin Sun 
;00—Nallonal News 
:15—Weather, News, Six)rt,s 
10—Brampton BulldB A Car
T E L E V IS IO N
CHANNEL 4









7:.30—.Tackle Glca&on Show 
8:36—'The Defenders 




SU N D A Y, JUNE 2
8; 1.3—Sunday School of the A ir 
9:00—Voice of the Church 
9:30—Oral Roberts 









































CAt l  A D A  8 A I  I
In (h« 
Heart 
ol
Downlown
Ktlownt-
